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;, FORD
MAVERICK
4 DR. STOCK #648

FULL FACTOAY EO(HPMENT

2767°°
&eS lax, freigSt S prep.'

noi iflCuded. /7'--- __I

F 150 'ITON.
STYLESIDE PICKUP

USES REG. GASOUNE

IN STOCK

Y øiG dAVN
1_ -

'<THE GRÀÑD\.
TORINOELITE
THE LUXURY CAR

.

!.YR.5o,Oco lU. ,

WARRANTY AVML*DLE ON ALL
... NEWCARS: :

PINTO WAGON
IN STOCK NOWL

/ SIZ%RD
WAGON IN STOCK7 . NOW $439012

LLY
FACTORY EGUIPPEO\ Seles taetrOl6Pú& PreP rot pUdd.1 FAS1Ñt '

I

:

2U2S9- EULLY
. - PAcTORYEOrnpPED

SaJoIae, frei9ht & prep. not minded.

/T
FORD GRANADA

FULLY FACTORY EQUIPPED wLiSacmI,.lrreqht& prop.
MAKES AND MODELS,v%)

ASK HOW WE CAN..----
SET UP A LEASE PLAN

.

SEE NOW!

$3 72

\ FuitctòTequlppod.
'N SS. ,.çro.p.nees.

.f C
. 1975 'N

.. ..: FORDLTD

8 ®
I N0W IN STOCK

' 4.dr pillared hardtop. oir conditioned.

\3998

,1975

t THUNDERBIRD
'

Factory air. nieren radio. twin
comfort oeato, vinyl root. w/W and

I macp nonni leabrao.

r .1975 MPG!s :N

34 MPG
PINTO & MUSTANG

ti PINTO

.*b.'_--r . tt

::----
5O COUPON

- loon. OVER 100
PINTOS FROM IN STOCK NOW!

$254419
!'o;re

DRIVEROFtHEWEEK
CONTEST

: 'IV1- .N$100M0 :
HAVE FUN WITH DAVE CORY:
Test Drive A Mustang asid Test Vow :
DnvingS ForEconomyin6asohne
Mitige All Unvers ¿W! llave The Same:
Amount Of Gasoh,ie h, A Special 5mai!
Tank Drive ¿Failli The 1ar Stops Md :
A Record Of Your Mies Dnve, Llll Be

i EÌ,te,ed In That Weeks lontest :
.

NO OBLIGATION
. DRIVERS OVER 18 YEARS WITH A:
.

ILLINOIS LICENSE WELCOMÈ
.

TO ENTER '

/: PRESENT THIS C1IJPO9 AFTER GETTING/ :
OUR BEST REAL ON ANY USED CUR AND

_./ SAUE AN EXTRA SEO.

\
. SUBURBAN PHONE 647O444

PAVE
6200 W, TOUHY AVE, NILES, ILL, 763.1500

ay FOR) inc.
-

MO1oOPON DAILY 910 91
IAT,9T0 n.SWt.1OTOS

wv!arnT$ =::°::

ß±ì.iiny
Q960 Qako
ItiGiti, t11flO. 6OS8

9042 N, coua*N.avt. NIULILI
: tee 910&N. MiIw.etw. Aì.)

Why does 'nonprofit' Lutheran General have highest
(by BSbBSNIaI from a financial point of vtcw deducikons. Fuinhermore. be-

tsLutIieninGeltenI Haspitil In making a large profit comb year. ' ' cause Lutheran General Ilanpital

paitRidge. whkhhasthahighast averaging mere than SI militen . k un.lr the auspices of INc
room ont SIflOfl9 IPCI hanpilala. annually for ihn past few ycdrri." AtflCr...,,I Lutheran Church it is

hiding behind Its iion.pofit commented iba eniployce. - not rn.uIr..I to file InterRal

status? As a non.pmflt' linopiltii, t . . Revenue Sert ... Form 990 liMing

AikgaIionS beve been made to Lutheran Generai is prullihited much informec,,,, .iç the haspitei's

TIlIA BUGLE by a Luther8n IIOIfl mtiking an unriuni prolit. nnnuai inhiIkC and surplus of
Fit,Ris can bn liiddenhy Icune of ibis dcSlpIilIlidh Lutheran money and ils asoMa.

hit IluebeapiIwi bis been making aerangemenls of land and build. Goncrai poy.. no jiloreme inn and In addition. Luiheran Generai

a profit of Si million annually. Ingt and by payIng excessive os a aun.pror.t I,rgani,alinn tin is INc only haspitainfihe 6cc arca

"The houpitni is nary wc-li run .çuiminislraiinr salaries.. Sceau drei,,;. amp time denaik,ns is (an hospititis not io publish an annual

II

966-390O...4
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.Lft Hand
1* DisIdBanser
Edltr.ea Pubilihan

End 0 The Month Meandcüngs

My.dauhtàRafldi bold me she was watchirep a TV chow
this past:.wcek,. .Tho .610,900 Pyramid, which had an
entettainer itema*abent ourloç$ axca.In announcing she
wapeotnntwg laUte twiddle wöst for ewtiek shementloned
shawaa.cominglloa townnoae hJtagovebicii she bólAnited 5
wasitimed Mill Run Well wedon t wand to sound too vouch

= iikoahickbutthenameofthebWNilon Illinois 5
.enteitbinet, Nilas IilinoiS And I'mnotnùcwhtit her anneo is .

: but it4 something like Lernte Kazoo.

N

S PIyingthr iolcufMr. Clean in acommunilY liLNilcs isn't E

E ea.y. A couple of years ego we received a ticbct from n 5
Nun poiiccman nell Ihr midnighi huile. becausu lite rene

E fl our car were 1.01. Wc fill a linge of selr-pity.
= primarily because it was going to nont US O few beh. Because

E ofihe late heur we felt the crep could have given uts u warning
tidCt. in ilion.. Was no way al repairing tite light until

Emorning. Butwe wearthe Mr. Cteantitl.N. tre we ate Ihr ticket

S
alung with a bit of ntiir pndr. and emcntuIIy paid it. 5

E Monday. we turned wool on Dcmpster Street oit uf 5: Washinglon Sterni. slepped at ihr iighl at Milwaukee Ave..

E and then proceeded acurre Miiwaukce. yntheT than making a

tight tarn. The police alongside its waved ois down. told us 5: thron's an airow pointing 'nght only'. unii we rcccivcd our

: 2ml Kilts ticket. As Shey Uay in SPOIlS. it was a 'judgcmtflt 5
cali'. ninccviewingthc 'alluwonty' sign isalmost imposaihic. .

E anlybeing a few feet from where you turn from Washington

SleaLi. and tao lato to ellow yeti to nieve into, the left hand

E latte: BUt VC Ol the 2nd ticket and wedid a nl«w burn. ARer . S

S SIlo iCitigI feeling o! rage We silcntly recired a litany of

S olTeiwes we've anon far more fingern? than 'St small

E flapdnodle. But remember, the mio nf Mr. Clean couds ils 5
E

pitre. and ¡n this cane ils piubably al'.','t IS bucks. . 5
S ..renonfhefl

UuIIIfl6IuIIIflhIIIIIII111111111h16hhhhhhhhh16hhIhl1
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Uso pre'pnnted.

.
license appicationS

: 5 No passenger license :.nppft.
.5 -

cations for 1976 platçs will lie.
= acndpted witáat the pre.printed
:E rencwal #orm, Secretary of State

Michael J. Hewlett satd today.

. .
(by Allee M. ßobula

The Plan Commitslòn and
Zitalng Board Wednesday night
July. 23 delayed decision on a

. Qulk Mart . Samien Station at
Oakton and Proapect rd.; denied
Blgglo Restaurant pctitlofl for
ixpantlont denied s branch otEen

. for Unity Savings Association on
Golf rd. but approved a manu-
ment sates Office Oit Milwaukee
ave. near Lee st. - .

Congratulatingu s-ely happy winner. Mrs. Batelle
Wozniab. 8252 Wisner, Miles, is Niles Mayor
Nicholas Bluac and Village Clerk Frank C. Wagner.
Ir. hITS. Wozniak is bring presenteuiaS500.00cbetk
fr.,m the tueraI Nit,'. Days Fegival '75. her cash
award was drawn on Friday. July IRIN. t975. Mrs.
Wozniak slatcd she purchased her winning tkkei
freni the Vitlagc of 1411es dmolhei's Club.

röom. rOtes
budgetary report. Commenting
on this Rcv. Jemes Wiley.
Lutheran General Hospital Vice
President for Human Relatlow.
and Resources. said. It isnt es
though it (the budget) isn't ivil-
able. Whatever infnrma(kin the
peotgic might be interested in that
Is publie knowiedgv ... is avaIl.
able.'

However. nhen inquiring into
Continued on Page 22

The Zoñing Board Is a recom-
rncndieg body noted Board Chair-
man John Fnick.with final
decision in all vases by village
trustees.

A SpecialNlso pettttao byCitbe
Servire Oil Co. (Citgo).for a Quik
Mart building on the northeast
corner uf Oakton nd Peospeçt
waseontinued "generally" by the
Zoning Boad Wednesday night

' Contlatied on Page 22

Mrs WooatakhaslwddtntheV OINIIeS fan
the past 21 yeats and her late husban&,Midiael, is
well remembeind far hiving attended . peectOcatly
cveiyVOilageufililnsboard annelang far the past ten
: yeam.paiovsohis passing in ¡969. Mr. Wonniakbas
thodiasinctm000?beìngoneofthefewresìdéntswbo:tkthornandaflnfl Vileá,tb,. :'



:préntid

NiIc Township Supemsor OIadCS N. Andcsun pictured
pTccJing adieck n the amount of S20.00G to Millie iones uf the
Maee44íle AS5OCiatißfl for Recreation for the Handicapped from

- the NifrsTownshtpRoaidofAditors. lu d4itoe to herduttes with
ttt sióctaiiøn; Millie i member of-the Nitro Park Board.

. Setvice Station bUtØIarZed
Approzimately 53.000 was' Burglars apparently entered Ihru

(aken in au early Sunday morning the window. said poliee.. and
hurglaiy. July 20. of E-Z-Go broke into O sale. The safe door
Senvice Station. 7662 Milwaukèe wa missing.
ave. according to Nitos Polior.

Aecordingtopolior eepots. thePolice noted a window broken
Wir, ,he station around 1r30 n.m. station had clmed at midnight.

,YOUtL DIG THIS .

GEM &... Ml
SHOW

SATURDAY .b SUNDAY
AUGUST2b3':

rbçu aco
uico j1I

The Miles Township Asseasor
Oflicc Itas lud numerous cIl

die Homestead Eacroplion
ashown torthelirsi lime on the
*abitIs. Ibis acudont has already
heel, dedugiedfrom the Wial and
.ohrwtd out bciledijcted ágabr or
the Jtrimemrocy wilt be considered
delinquent in payment. Pirase
pa tite amoont whirli is Iiied as
Final Instailmeni.

If there arr ans questions call
qij-o.ioo.

Approsirnatek S300 ¡n wo-
mens clothing ssaa taken in a
Mondar alteroeoo.jutv 21. ticfI
of j. C. Pcooec tu Gnir Miti.
saidNiles police.

An Cmplrwce of thrulore and'
.

.-cye witness (u the daylight theft
- told pulire she was entering the
store through the casLcoleonce of
the building slldflW alter neon.

. Ho;!stead
exemptions

She noted a medium height
woman Jeaving the store wítl, an
armload of wnmens clothing shp
said. Upon asking the woman
what she was doing. the rfply
was/Wi,at do ynuwant to know

ihr woman threw the clothing
jut,, tite back scat rif a late model
bnsvnGgncral Motrrs err parkOd -

in the ifre lane. said tIte witness.
entered -itic passcnger side and
tIte car sped away soutitbound in
the parking lot.

Ani,thcr employee. noting the
car circling the Autr, Center.
noted Ihelicense nuniber of the
car and called police.

Displays of various- gemsandsjonès - - -

both in their raw, nawraIjo,ms and -

as they are used cseafive4v in jewel,y,
docks, papeiweighfs, plus much morel

UUì
uçwe10 ìm -

- - RIGHT ON CO ROAD, - :

Jusr EAST OF MILWAUKEE AVENUE. JILES - -

s

- . . ._. - -

AND VIEWS

1E - - : wuaÁicosa - -- ; -

-
Its Monday and the Hiles Days are over alrdo4y and after ng

= - that planning rd ay il tëaHy went fasi. Theweatlier suie was: beaátifoL ami rit tmn the wtnOeeo..t.ca.. t.n - -

= thanks them for that. It was our fiii yearto participase and 'I
E wAsafrajd some ofthem would gcttheirdays mizad up. Moss of

-: us enjoyed il thoroughly. We mel-sq many neighbors. and
= Sisitois while ou the Jar games. The tides were fartno bony to: -Clog and chat. - - - - -: The real thanks for the success of lhnsedays belongta the

people in the background who worked for. and with Ed Btatcii.
= Everything ran so smuolh. assigntnglhegamea and the tides
: and noch. il made you woodreh.-theouM manage such a
: huge operation without moresnags. The food w goad and the
= - berrgarden did a gdod business. My-only regnetwas that Pddie
E Schueti and his co(nmittec uldnt have provided seine mixed
: dtinks For us ladies. A baccardi or a Mai Taj would have gene
E good on such hot days. Maybeneat year. Eddie?

- --

- - - SENIORtP1ZENSCLUBOFNÙ.à _ - -

E. August 7.-Birthday Party & iie(ing - -

: -August 14-.Bingo - - -

! AUgost 2!-.Sncitl A Escrutise H,ard Meeting
-

= Asgnst 28--Social - ; - - -. - ..: "ThattkYau"To - - -

E Our liest -and hosesscs for the month of July. Mary Ilycuar.
: Odelle Hammarle. Josephine Florin & Walter Jabezyk. -
E Husi&IlostessesforAugust : -- -

E May Goicmbienski. Mary Guasta and Walter & Lottie
: Krawciynski: - - -: Mtric Skutoik isnue sis tiddIh hostess.- :. -

- E - - NewsyNoirs - -: ...Wc leFt the Recreation Centeron Tuesday. July 29 aI lO3O: for our trip to Pioncer Ptrk in Aurora. -: - ...Elicaljelh Campbell is visiting her sister in Madison. N.J.t For one nionth. .: ...g Anderson is spending six weeks in Germany vtsrttng hr
= four sistcws. - - -. -: ...Cccclia Mcch won $1.000 in the Grand Slam Lottery.
= ...Mar3, Hycnar became grcat-grandmotherfor (lie ninth litre
= when her-grandanghtcr.bccame mother of a baby girl. Susan,

weighing S lbs. 7 oes. - -

E ....Besi .wishes and prayers for all our sick mcmbers.

- .NILMERlCMisgrtiog - -: July 22 was bright and sunny when we started out on our trip
E t take Geneva. - - s - -

= Our liest slop was ai lhe-Andcron Candies in Richmond for a-
: stretch and a Ioskt thoir wonderful chocolatcs.*hich,the ladies
E bought just as thu they contained no calories. They had real old
E fashioned pore chocolate like we had when e were- kids.
= wonderful assoflolcols. - -

Neat our drivcr bn,k us For a ride thÑugh the Playboy Club
= g ds, Is thai huge! Really kept beautiflilly. We dirtnt know

'.0 many young peopTe played during the week. When we were
E that age we were too busy working to make a living. Hven'

t!nrCs changed! - - - :
E We then scent to Skrudlands Country Store and there. among
: niere things to sfe. we fouudold fashioncd barrels of old time: candy: We all wcnt wild agatnLoyjng all the kinds oar= -

grandchildren like front svatèrtuèlon slicon -to licorice sflaps -

: There is a wottdcrful gift shop across tIle street. too.whcn you E
-take a ride out (here dsnt missthat! - - -, -

E - ' l'ho Polaris that we rode on was 77 years old. liad been E
retsovaica in 1950 and was rCatly nice. That 2 lsour.boat ride was

,--*hc most reläxiog 2 troues lve had in a hectic week. -
We had a wonderful lunch at MilIìes Pancake Raus, eight

througle o the strawheny bavarian pie. and set mit for home.
happy and tired. Hope all of our trips can br so interesting. E

E - -

:. - - - . NllSSENIORCENTER. : - : -: Teosda . 130 p.m. Come on. usen! We have S women: ' alreadysigned up for the Center Raed Ball Tuumimát to be =: heldin August. We are waiting for you aten-to'tke up the E
E challenge. Call or come luto the Center and -stgn, .: FallCatns Weare se«ìngupu ifltave a
E special interest let the center rowe can plan. Some ofthe -E: courses already ptanoed for fall are Oil Patnllg, enindtn
E °R!' Know Your tr mid Ptmmh E: - IManan Refresher Comic . This is the last chan tojointhe
= August Dtivers Refresher Course. If your license is np for EE ceaesnattngo.qo daysthis class will helpyupngjea
= exam and eye test and ruad sìgristbs will be held on Aug. 4,E 1 and IS from 10.12 at NUes Seniur Centr &J6OOakthn Tó

- register. corne oi orcall 6924197: - , : e= S_ Sey Op Roon '.'$.W. %j Ailutgton : -

: Heights sudDen Plaines Sedal Secùty Office alu hold their E
E 40th AnnIversary Cdicbradon Withanopcn bouse on Aug. 14 =from lr3Oto 330. MI senmorssrclocune to attend. There will be
E torture- and ìndtvìdua! uuoTS on -band
: qucshons. Refresjtmetits Still be werved. - - -

h!III1 . 2UhIIUIWIUIIflhtJIlIIIIifli,i,,,.,j,ij

NltesPoHceBeEU . ucaijonatApoUo
There wate 5 motor vehicle Lincoinwood youth were charged

This'ear Apollo students Eas One of the most recent aches

accidents cpotted st week 2 with open liquor ón a olmi btke
Manse School District 63 have lion was Health Careers Week

mdb podcstriana 3tth bIcycles
had an opportunity to explore During the week of May 19

2 Itit and eins pad 8 wIth Injurien Thefts
that the maY someday 5PakeIS es the health srVtcen

Otte purking'cOmP11!tofa ---- TwoChicagoresidents esRl
5bbo mnketheir life's work4' tidd wèìv brought In to talk to

packed across. a drtveupy i and 19 were apprehended at
cdutatton Is often not interested student fleth Ken

....ntoxlcated male pt a motel 3 Waukegan and Howard and ce
much attention attheJuot9r Volunteer Bureau Coordinatief

curfew vlòhtttonn at 3 a in and I turned to Jakes Restaurant to
high level n oar country s pUblic. asststedMr M t. on in arranging

... ..--------------------------. tunke restitution foe failure to 0y
schools. Bill. this Is notthe Cate for sneakers. The activitv.stirred

Siabattery reports involved the morÌhete food - _ JApolloTom Mnnton Guidance 0P a great deal of interest

RecCenter -a trafficdttptlte anda .!ate s Restaurant re rie
Coi.ttinelor has seen to that Of Several speakers spohe to a full

youth struck with a bät
:fl5.

people left without l? -. f course. he has notben amada house in Ike now Galazio-Theatre.

sdat!ugasanSpot0fl lo LGH 2 ter fd ountixg
0yg49or his eRucto to develop a good The primary (unI of the prog

coptp!aintS of fights. . - ,AnOakPaekand a River Forest
career pdaration program.. Bette ramis tpEIVe students oppórtun-

There were 6 reports 9f power resident were Charged with theft
Krebn' librarian, as .wei1 . - -

Axploro as many, occupa.

failures and lines downed B of services at Milwaukee and
çlassroom teachers and the Dial tiQnal areas as possible Medi

reports of susplelnus activities Touhy
S Volunteer Doceno have ding to Mr Manton lt is never

csttcerned gunshots heard in the A ßuffaluGrove woman re
given him a great deal of too elirly to begin thlnkmgìhout

area of Howard trnd Lehigh a ported tisch of her puofe con
assistance career possibilities

- rnantaken tothevillagellmits. of -
taming $30 cash and- $80- in

The program has many inter medal

night prowlera.tna cemetery and. travelers cheóks from Golf Mill. -

est ng .eatures.. A career center . .

a selicitOr. . . A Nordica resident repotfed
has been let up. in the library. awarded to .UIUCProt

0112 animal complaints5were -
theftof tirt and rimshtued at

Stotet5 can go ihnen to toot at Prof. Ralph Peck; visiting lee---

nrp1 2 of skunks. i dogbite. an SISO. . - - -

literature end AVmatenals that turrE and resdorch consultant in

oppossum,.acat and â turtle;3 - - '
describe occupations. in which civil englncfing. -University of

family disptitet;2 ieigbbor dis- ' .
StolenblRes -

they'may, have an intere$t.. A Iiliois at ljebhn .Chátn a -

putesi * etisfomer cômplaint Il Sta reports ofstolenbikçswece - careers newsletter has been dcv. 13 -

youthqiitllaint púd 2 noise froni Iairencewood. froni-7ltlS elppedandisbtiitgdisttibtited on - h d b
P;:so. '5

comptailg Involved loud musif Milwaukee avg., frein the 7800 ainotithlybasis. Additionally. the hCnllOfll MealfSciO c'tsr-.

- ,. dad a loud pìy; -
blnck of Park-ave.the 8000 block . proglym bus been - develop4 so 1974

One obsce and threatening of Prospect Çpurt and the 8100 that lt cdordihatet with various - Pek is the fifth person -from

pl1one call 2 suspiciout phone block of Ozanam units of study taught during the uiuc toromeve the medal since it

calls; 3 -violations- of Road and - .
nene was estabuishedin 195g.

-
--;__-- -A ' -- -

$ALE.ENDS--..- -- ,:U.S.D.A..COICE
damage to property involved ARMOUR S WED , AUG 6 \.

,damagetOlaWflS -tohomes and to VERI BEST

CENTER CUT t-149
4

V WHOLE OR SIRLOIN HALF

- turedtires beaken.WiadOW5. -- PORK CHOPS -tU. \V
-

defnsedqrs,bfokeuafltei5flaesil - - . -
ø''.a ' - , -

- -compldnt of a broken wudow at '
o- - Mark-Twain tchòol;6 cômpialitis

-otmblor theft.frorn ears livolved
stolen wheel discs, hubcapt and
-tires: thopliftiitg.aS noted by

- Penn9ys SportMatt. The -Teens.
'0i7 and Turnstyle. -- - -- - - --- -

-The NOes-Fire Dept. dn9werçd
- 23 alarms, 4 Pulse- abonns.and 4
.carlIres.Niles- paraineales ros.

- ponded:lo-27 cà1l9 . ----
,

_Ni1y Politie appreendçd a - -

38.year.old- Morton Grove man
puncturing cartiret 09 -Milwau-.
keeave.- He -was charged with

- crimiva! dámage IO property.
- - - -- -- Stàr --------

- .- -
A Whceli.l resident reported

theft of a 1974- Cheitmiet Vega
- lahm Golf Mill. . . -.Stuicneetonrda

.-

.Two men Were apprehended at
Rárólls attempting to purchase
clothing wills_a stalest ciedit card

- - Bideheca- -

Regal Shoes, of Golf Mill
- reported receipt of a-bad check.

- , - .BIkcof91i0Mut? -.- - - : -

i -- -A- blue-lOspeeSi--Wards -bike-
was stolen fròenthe 7000 black of

- -

Frankandablack-27" Schsvins,
Serial No. H563824. left uiits
place.. .- - .

- . Thftfromaadon -

A are tire valued atSlOO was'
taken Omis a car at:6300 HOWOOd. -
- -A. $150 spare tire Was stolen -

ikoìn the -7lOOblock of Nordica. -

- A C,B. eadiovalued..at-$390,
wa.s taken frein a - 1973 Ford
paiked.atGuIf MIIL . - - -

- A C.D. radio werstolen from a.
1974 AMC on the 7400 bldok of

-- Súwaed.. - -- -, -. -

-. Àn8traçkAM/FMradiOWaS -

stolen kons. - a car parkd in -

- A Carol st, resident reported a
. -colorportable TVsto1cn.

:
, .A.Nileseesident ropofted.:ex-

-panned-by 'a tonteen the 7800
- block- oWaukegan ij. Mother,

-- Nlesgiri.report80vzposury.a:
tenie on-Ogk.arid- cuinbedaud.

- ----Sà.: - -

A Moflen t3rede -
inanwas-c1taeg4 with oentnibut-
Ing to the-sex detinspicacy of a

--- ininonin the6gifMIflpa*iflg. -

- ------- -o-- ---: -A Glenview youth and a

Dft-í ()() ;fl

'1

4

V. A : -

ROLLED BONELESS$ 189
'ORK : -

LB.

pORK osNs12e---- -- 4:5.
-

LB.

LEAN-TENDEW . ' - -

PORK - . $489
CUTLETS - U LB.

iMPO.
-SPZaAIITI500DS

998

- ,- BALL P W. .K--SALE
RANKt- BOLOGNA -

: BRATWURSt ;--

-glu,' aieièe- - -

La:

IUIiUrULt;
POiiiED- laevo -

ATOES78oz Can
-pAS1:Svo .

t. -
aSI.aaiflfln n - ---s--

CLAN'-------:---
- TMD-

GRER - - - - í FRESAT.
nhlRmms - - -,Qai FALSTAFF or

jGALIPABST $
STOCK-: - -

: .30OL4 $42 OVCANS -

RMOUTIIt : - KRUSKIN !RVSOC

.

- ; : : EXTRA-LEAN- ''°°' . - - .- . . -

OLD TASTY MARCONI $489
FASHIONE. RATWHTARD OiL - - - --Z-- - GAL.

BOLOGNA -:sLAMi POLA CORN $-99
-7o ------ :QQC.. OIL-----
E-!ic LB..: - 14tB. -REESE- ..Rag.3ib
-i-- - .-- .--

-:-P RI- .-..-.. I.GENOVA!AVE.t-----
VIN ROSE '$ 9 TONNO 70z Can

PINK CHABLI
CHRISTIAN. -

: -

BROS;ßRÄÑóY -

2

JikIc1If7 , -

-

THE BUGLE
- D*vM Bane,

Etoe.ndPuMlàhne

5:1'

- yal. l9,N!a. 7,JI4y 31,19-75
904fl ÇountlìieAkó.,

- - NfleátIU.60648- -
phón8i966.3900.12-4 -

- PublIshed Weekl'Oá Thatathy
- - . InNlles,IIlInals -

-

Sentad Ogas ponIagèf -

ThuBugió pId it CldeagoJIL

Un:o1nwl*nivObootallly
: - -

toyatseonitler

PCr SIegle -Copy '-'- -t5$
-Our Year '
-Twu Yenta vi.!!
_ir out.of.counlyI....$9,00 -

-_1 Teae IfocrIeni $12.00
Slieghul Student Subsctd
1Sept. thin Mayl - - $4.00
All APO addrennea s fer
Smaleemeir,..- - 35.00

txbit -

LEAN -- TENDEL - -

CORNED BEEF
-ROUND - -

LARGE 1 -

«: : ---

ÇUCUMBERS - -

LARGE CRISP - -

LErîI ,-- -

FRESHRIPE .

tOMATO-..ES

ITE-UN[
URT:

Ql ) 1( t

Fo

___ç,
-- --. - JAUKEE:L

- -- :-ijj- --oU.ks'a
I $O!*IrThLOAMtD9PM
r, 965-315 w'i

:: : -:-.BORDEN'S- : - -- -

-: 'DAIRyPRODUCTS . - - -

áài:-iìLOW -;

Ivufl_. FAT GAL.

SOUR
CREAM Pl
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PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL UVING
FROM $150 PER MONTh

. . . No one i!arnper their
. . ' - rne then e do.

:.. .MAJDSMVIcEEVffiYDAY'

Z4H0UNSWIItHIIOARDs
Bd1ffiTAIt4MJT IN OUR WUNGEs JØft:

. . YEARROIJtIosW$MGPooL-.
CUARET (HAPPYHDUR OWNKS sq

IcoumTv ffiOEPARKIfdG
AA .MNOUEfMIUflI_: - .

( . --r-- j- ,-

1:i*eide 9ii 4 Hkàit
9101 ft. W-;-- 9G6.Í6M :

NIIPóNT'A"pAAIL

Cd
Wbi*cSo.

-1&aves
- -Yauees -

-J*9 - -
w s 4-Osiri 2

.
stiugijtcfiing: il thike culs

.* WM*e-SøzSdI,arA
BubI1*zaiI MIJIer'fliflin bJ

idy Busid wbi 2iid inning
. h*tho,ninZflnInndpGttIW

Soi àbead - Oth bitters
were Jnim MlII. Mait BUbJiIi
and Janñnllnvidera.
J*i6 .---- U-T.r 5'

F4 innings the Yankees and.
thelndlaiis Ireated thecmwd faa
t-0jers battle, the Yaakàs.

' tending. But in the 5th inning
Wayne Ganlon fripinñ BilIj Zeit.
lerhomewbhtheiring run and
Satt Ouistianscn alfa iba lead
ru Sfat's be the
thron,. The indians amlinnd te
dade the bases on walks anni
.Gerdon denied the hases aguar
with hle3rd hit. The Yankees
:niirnmedcuts hits byS different
batterar doubles by Mike Urban'
and MlkeCornpottrID.Siflithe bi
Brian Martin and -Steve' Bon-

- repeine; Dave Feidgiader 'gut.
first hit. a sharp IIIICdrive ningle-
lo mtçr.

.Jul,17 .

- IiIu. i5.*iodg. IO .-
. .:. Thelndlansmovedtowithini

gimeofSODas they defeated the
.
litalgers lM0Gaiy Wisniewski
had4bitsand6RBEsandpitthed
2 zbutinrt innings. Steve Andre-
son flected 3 bits induding a

' e-run and dnve in 5 runs as
he íthined a strung renneback
as-a top pileber. leÑare Kapinn.

- -singled in thelndians S run
arruad.
Ynn 13.Dodgers S

Yankees put aU their . hitting
and pitching together in this
gaine' -their 3rd nia. WlteÈs

' were Steve Boscapomi. Mike.
UrbiO, Mikc Camparono and

- Jahn McCarthy who drove in 3
' lulls with a triple.

J*-- 4-pa. 3
Steve Anderem hit a 3 run

keine run in thefimstflg ta tie
the Padres 3-3. tri the lnd'inning
Ser* irrheinonen led off with a

.. : :INIL.s::RME.BÄ.LL LEAGIJE1-'--

1340-26
'124-5-26

too-i8
5-14.0-10'
4-144-9,
4-141-9

. . -...-.-. stales bases.the BIckhawks. for the Cham- $Boz4The Redpionship of the Unie League past the Red SonS
American DivisiozLThis,wdI be toi urithe third time this season.

' tire best of three gazne senes. TheRed Sos vere coasting along
- .

witha3.11eadinthebthinning-
wheir the rt,of ted in. Rich.'' .. -: -- Dootzalski walked. Johti Kra-

.

IewSki singled. Bill Frette boom-

':I;i Leg! 7iwIns 3 . lire Red
1.egsgdtøfftøit4,tun terdjrithe
f_ inning and keptit oli the
way. lt Was a different day today
... MlkeDay gyt3-hits far4 limes-

;;te. 3-Sonaba. 2 - Tricky
base nmninÊttob Feiges allowed
thelie breaking and winning run

-to serre m the bofttom et the
wieuth inning. -' -

Anthony V. Gwondo
Mnñne1anoe -Cmpàral An-

thong V.Gironda. son afIle. and
Mis.-ichn Neal of 10096 Holly
-Laie. Des Plaines. ill.. has
completed the Marine Cfrps_fa
"1nrn RowBiess RHo while -
serving with 3d MaIB! Dbistoit
en ObluawL -

--A facteer dnnt'efMaji,
Noeth ftgh SdoL.Dar t'tMee
!Lh!iod_the.Marinrsin: -

1.

orìn':-Gk-1RhaJ1 . -

M0Hf0NGRO including a key triple Con
:4451ni5fl4AAA' ueb : trlbutlnb 2.. hk apitcè were
The TWIns. Md Brewers: of ..August Kuhn, Dave Hoffman uo4 -

Morton. Grove Baseball -AAA Dave Rcute. ' - . --

Legoeplayed forthe PitniRorind - ' :- - The Tigerawlitnow playthe st
tt&jon:Wèdiiesday,-JUIY.Z. Both -half. champs, the Red Sot, ta
teams entefadthegàmetth fear determine Who:will go on to play.
wlris.aid two-losses. - - - . -:- the.South Major -champs In the

I a welI.played.giinlebY both - -champlafishlp gaine to he held
tetms, the Atlas carnçout.ofl top . July 26. Here are the fiñal 2nd-
9to5.Momhertb$hteems half.sttllfdlngs. -

looking forward'to Second Round ' Pit. -

play and he-Bers woUld- like Tigers 12
ta force the Twins into a title Red Sax 11

gante by winning the Second Yankees . 9
Round charnponship.' - Indians ' g

Orioles
MORTON GROVE - White Sex
NORTH bIA3ORS . - -

Tigerawin Sod kaff' ' - '
The Tigers ' finithed the -2nd

half as champs- of the North - -
. Majors with' a 6.2 record. After
having an 0.6 'record in' the -first
halftheTlgeis'Cnflte.róadna back
with a opectaclilar finish. .

In tbe2n1 half they -defeated
the Orioles twice, 14-4 and 21.3. '

. In 'the first gamethe Tigers had
extelleot pitching fcom-3im lohn.
son. Btlàn flauer came thchugh -.

with 3.hitS, August Kubti,. Dave
Reuter tnd'Vl.to Mascia each had -'

2 httt. 'Opug Busseher. Bob
Schwabe 'and Jim Wrests also
collected- hits.- . -

In the 2nd gamo agahist the
Orioles Brian Bautr.held them to
4 Jilts and also had 3-hits himself.
August Kuhn and pàve Router
also had3 MIs apirce :-------

' . -

One nIche more thri!llng games
of the teason carne- against the - '

Yankees. This - game went : 10
inningsand the Tlgeñ finally - -

pulled it-out by a score of .20-18.
Thehitting starfor theTigers was
$im 3o1.jnson with 4 hits. August
Kuha.- Dave Reuter. and Dave -

Hoffman each had 3 hitS. The
Ilelding .y ofthe day was an. -
outstanding catch by outfielder - -

Mark Trujan.
The decisive game was against

the White Sax which the Tigrer
won 12-6. behind the pitching of
August Kuhn. The leading Tiger - ' -

hitters were BrianBaver with -3 ; - -

hits, Incinding a 3.run home run,
Jim .!ohnton. also had- 3 hite

Uakton-tó- lose -

$300,000 in

stateald. ' . -

-
.OTtiCoinmunityCeilelewill .

lose over-5300,000 n state funds
this next year-from state-budget
cots-rúade by Governor Bon
Walker -aecordìit to Danni
Hilqoist, - vice president for-
busioess and finance. - ... -

. Goyernor Walkerbas.cut.the. -.
proposed cqmmnonity co lege
budget for tile atatrn $1024
billon to $933 mìlliefl-----' '. --

Cornmrity eolleget in Minois
wilbntinuetotvceivcSl9.20 per -
ppproved semester hour. the
sameftindingfarmulaas for
year 1975-------. -- .-. - -

However, the Illinois Board of
Htghée Edocatton had serum-
mended a rate of $21.70 per

- semester hour. As a result. -'

Oaktan-wilj receive $200.000 less.
in state funding for 1975-76.- -- ..

The supplemental appropri. .- -

aflorar bIO forinmunitesfleges
whichGovcrnorWalkeraignedon -

July IS provided $10.2 nñlllon ihr .. -

l9lSfiscaIyear.-Acompnanite. it -

was less-then the -$16 lojr
reqo bi comtìt coilMea .

to cover unexpectedly high -
enrollments tlunoghoot the state -

iothespringi9l$sonr . .Thìs
- compromise will coat. Oakton

abolit SWO.000ìn - FY75, -S
year just c1oae4i S. ..: - - - - -

t
jULY

6
2

MARSHALL WHITE FORD -.- - . -

1 -N'Oa 1..iN: -'í"

-' -- -- ---

- .- -- - -: cor.IEÌN:ctr- '- - . '.'
£ -. . -- _ THE'BES.TDEAL!. --

S CÙICÄGOLÁND!S LARGEST SELECTION OF NEW & USED-cARS!
WINNER OF i

FORD MOTOR 1'
-- - COMPANY'S - - .

-

"DISTINGUISHED
-
ACHIEVEMENT"

- AWARD!

a-ar-v w o p e
..« 123_Isa r s sso tria
as so i.1s r, rs ai
as at Ur-aa 242225
272&j3ofl.. .,

-ocroirn

s A I S 92051
u n 14 IS lb 17 ti
29 20 I 22200425.:,jyzefllo,1

'Training-In eIectro,çs Servicing-
Adnilotlono, Building 3. They will
be notified by letter of 'their
adttilatlan lad date of appelai-
ment for. registratIon for tise foil
term - -

- - Open te'lattatløn foi the fall
191g terni It scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday, August 1$
A 19. Classeo for the fall' term
begin' on Monday, August 23.

eqolpmtnt so televlsiàlss, stereos, string itero so 5.50am
radlos,and tape decks; acording Por further ' infotniatlon, con-
to Thomas Witte, acting coordin- tact WitleaL 961.5120, tt, 24!.
ator -of the program. ' - - - - -

Sttident planning to atténd
11e said the purpose of the Oakton community Collége lo.

program Is toproylde an Mlvi- cated at Oakton and Nagle 1h
dual with the backgtaaorid nerea -

Morton'Gtove, ohòuld applynow

Electroalcs- Servicing, a certi. sary to obloiui a. positloC In the
tirate program offered fer th ' - service lnduttry orto apee oIfe'a
first tinte tuis fall S by. Oakton : --own repair shop,-ThO student will
Community College, will teach also' leoln to ophtate test equip-
the practical workings of moSt. -

meat telated to servicing, to-

majar electiortic appllaoces ' and diagnose problems, arad to repair
the procedutet for reputing thtta ' - -

them. ' - - -

The prograni,.øpen to both fall
Students will acquire the skills sod part.tlnse ttuderitt, offert an

and technIques -for repairing and encollent opportunitY for those
servicing ttich dlllertalonlent' a!tady In the- electcoillfa ser

1975.
cuatro - - remulle.

s u r w-r r t s-M T W 2 F-5'
52 525456i 4 5 6 7-5 5 7 '9.9 50 5555-52

iasts,85545556 itssflt,I0592s
20255522212223 2a220525222627
2525 252F202520 202925 -
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FIRE ' -

\ L I

'E1\I( BANK-

-E-
DOCTOR .1 -s -

- :

s OFFICE - i -- -

: -

- _ HOME---. : -'

OPEN DM&V V1L 9 pM
SAT.a$UNTèL 5PM
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CHICAGOL4ND'S MOST-RESPECTED DEALERSHIP'

'q':
.5

5-.
'4

' foa. admÍoolón -at lite-. Office of

* KEEP *
AM
STRONG

s.

- . S

-; .----- : - ARSHALL 111TE FORD: -

UNH4PPV
OWNE

ANUTLMGUE _ - -I NusBASEBMLlAGUE - ' . - -
NU5AMERICAN

- NA100NALmv0N- - - -
: . -- - PONYAÁAS - - r ' - - - '

UTW . -

- ,-
: ' S wEsfE8Nc0N ' -.

-- w1-?-p - a04seccdfromsecondon ' .- Rr.i T....'r.. W-5-T.P WhPS
-

i3.i:l;ñ - aground'.OUtLIYFrankCIIITcOtO -
;;5 .' . . j.j - iiawks: . . -

: Yankedu. -
give the bilans .2 4-3 - victory. Soow o . -

8.5-0 Doublé Kagies 12-6*24
- .me Pagres thréatened ia.evaay

- -
S-4-i Kings . .- - 1170-fl

.iunieg,espèdaøythefblirllswbea ' 5 s5-i- ea . -.-
- fttookafinepla.ybyleffBzepiela- Tatn -- . ' 4-7-3 vikinan . . - -

-

69:1-17
- 80-1-11-in right BeIdtO save at least'øne - - $10-2

fun as Paul fzedanis ràbyed a . I0--4 . The Twins paothers 616*16
"throw. home to nail Nowak b, ti bot I- - 540-t-il
cutting:off the uglug lun. Unfase- Dan Ipseks , 5-53-0-10
innately far the Padres the pare WoWiyo 2 6* 2 .andLou WisiteSox- 2-14-l-S

- ,wAscaI1edui boOth innisg.asnka . F,dapitciïedfórhissic°fl''10'' of -July,i5
3-run- rally. wúwiped.out. - tireseason. Clins Jacobsscored4 wkje Sou 9. VIbligu 9-.' Ynn 3.Calr. 2- . - flans aod'had 3 stolen haack. Big bats for Vikings were K.

The Yankees eroDe throoglsflw - 2 -- Lemke.- ReIner & a lrtple. M.their biggeStWtIS of the season scuit'nñ tire 'esi sos janñon 2 trIples Jr a Single. J.with a 3-2 woo over the league behindthesnpeobpitrhingoføob -Loaacio triple & 2 engIn. K.
- leading Colts. Jetar Marthy Feiges and Jeff Beinòruí who Conwap triple. VikIngs pounded- he hit pitching rnuse oith a - , este to oniy s out Il hits krun1dntseow a tun
cowering honre run in lelO field. scattered bits. Mike' Babroch hsdhe6th with basesloaded to go

-
BnaahiaztingutadoohletOdelve . turned in another great per- ahead. They 'also gave away S

- ia2nms.Superpitdung bi Steve in the field andwèot 2 unearned runs. Defense consisted
Boscapoml. John Msazlhy -did fer 2 at the pboe tim Thomas- of catcher K. lemke 2 putouts.

- MikelJrbanheldthitCollsto2 wndgai thnft.stop M. Bandan 4 2nd
runs. - bbase. -' - baseman M. Lernte. 2. InCastra

- . .- ' - . Giants 15.Twlú. L- The Giants added a doubl&py at ist base.
, NI1B.AsEBAI.LIAGUE i;acked our IS renanO iB hits to - -Basa il- Seal. Il -

IflhlEi.EAGUEAMEBICAN - nail dOwn their '8th win. Cacy lo the last regular game of the
.- EASIEM1IONFE30HNCE '- Hajdukhad3 triples and a double -- season the Brass exploded with
_ - Slaidiog. ' -to lead: the hitting attick Gtegg thiee.ome mushy Paul Osee-

- Temi - - -
ti-i-O" Sárenuinoind Miké Miloni dach' chin. TomLesiowski & Bob 01111.Sens 16-2-O ha&3 hi Deve-Romano of tiró ga basehits by ten Idineih &

ligera . - 10-8-O -TamO went 2 for 2, had 2 walks 'Dave Haver. - -
Eagles ' . - 9-9-0 and scored both runs. july 16- - -

- Knights - 8-9-0 Pli$eá. 4lzas 4 . Despite tosta n J.ckieE.gfrs 3
Indians 7-9.2 shutoot pitciling by Bob Fergos . The Panthersendhd the season
Yankees. . - . 7-10-t andjefføemoiasthistwnteststiu- onaofnnitgnote.Withihe4rlp

_ Orioles - - - 4-12:0 ende4;p ma stand off. Jahn. of 14 walls. Il base hits, andAngels. -. - - ' 4-13-1 stenger; sun has hopes thai the pitching by Jim Siachy &- Athidlics 3-15:0 will find their batting eye John Returner the Panthers woOThc regular season play i nod stilt hitting. ---------------. convincingly. john Kammer hadended for tim Little . League o :. The. Twins 2 dojìbles&a triple. JeffRratek 2AnsencanDrvisran with the Twins got excellent pitching to beat the singles, Steven fitajewsid A Tun
_ winning their eonfrrence with a who were held to only 2 Bratek each hOd 2 doubles. Alsorecord nf Li wIns and I loss. hite. Jacobs. in 4 innings runtoiboling to win were TomCeigntoIaUons en the playrs. . ck out li Pirate - Gcrncr&Oao CwiL ,their manager and coaches and battersSteve Romano went 2 for July 18 - - - -' _ the many loyal. fans. , a run and had -2 1181's. glngs 8 RanMe Eagles S -

rune same fwms inl meet Bob Nck went 2 and had 2 Trcrncndaus"team eitert by the
Kings. Super pitching by Dave
Henscn & Jeff MuchaI. Big bats
were1Ritky Compaiono. Dave
Heusen, Rob Overbeck. & Jeff
Machal.' A special thanks to
coaches Loo DiDommnico & Bill
Oteasen, helpers Rich MoninO. Al
Roggeman. Tom Giarios. Bob
Overbeck & Rich Schans. out

ed a double off (hi tennis court Michi
- (enes. Larry Robertts tripled and Our water-lady Mary Dióom-

thryBenderlaiddownaperfed isier,. ali the great parents Ihr
hunt seoringRbts. lt was abig thcirsupport & all the King
'win ' fur the tied Legs and a piayms for a great season.
cnishingdefratfortheRedSoz. emi6 HawbO.

l'batti 7-Astee. O (foifeit) .

Rrdkg.5-Srnatrwa3.'509th AwoÍIofthebases loaded in the boltomof
the cventh inning. L. Robeols ' - Thanksshock out thedean-op hitter to
save the gamhe.the Red Legs. 'Very Ottle is said-of e'mnany'
- Senators 9.Aru O - Fine managers wore give a-lut of time

pi5ciing by Glowacki. Briars and and effort . each year to our
Coughlinshut out the Astros with bowbali league in Hiles. Without.
only two hits. Ron Ronda and thrm our boys would be' missingilts scored fare!. limes the enjoyment of a- grOat sposi.

. liranke te Hugh Pnrzyeki fyr
teaçbing the importunar of good
sportsaraitslsip. tealti spielt arad
confidence. This is the seIend
year his team (the BiaZ*hawks)
have been' champions of their

Congratulations. Mc, 1'6wzyi.
yapase deingagrefajobanditis

Angels.

Trgve
OrMes
indians - 240

-Gicat'' pitching aid. hitting bi
- D. Pleito and K. Boyle, Leading

the hitthgattarkweteB. G$bbe.
E. KesÑeaki. D. Plàasi gad D.
Bobrnallgebingitatca'base' hits.
Great defensive work by B.
Fsrsat. -

-Aag*INBLI û 4ed. lJs
Fe.30&4badmaII8.-'- -

- Warning itchrea. kr theAn-
gelswerèS.RUff.B. Maritortañd
P.- DuravL - .

tú Limny's Fout & GdonJ
.10 -'Y..keaa jStid Habber
i'iid.I3 - - ' - -

. TheTigers came rearing ba*
from their Iast dettai inwin this
gatee. T McCauleywent 4
innings ullowuag tive hits and 3
ruflO. B. Garlee leaked real sharp
the flnal.3 aUg aso hits,, no
runs arad striking-oat 5. 011era-
nicely .7. Mahoney t fer,2. B.
llammetherg3foc4.'D. Schwarte
1'-for3. J. Baranijwskí3'tbr4. B.
Barietl I mor2ìnd B. Pranke i for

' 2ÑiìEspoNY 55AA",BASEØAa
.Steadlugs ------------ - -.

- -- W4.T
Cardinals -- - 1200 -
Cubs . - - - - 8-i-O
Mclx ' - - '

Dodgers -

Hipos
Breves - - 3-8-g -

PhtISies- - 1-80
Rope. (JosephHarùarbal-!2.
Biavan lFas Fbael 4 . ' - -

The Ezpnswón two games in a
flaw. Stese Cohen had three hits

,
arid (luSsi RRI's. .ICffJOIIanckIIad

. 2 iIs. Darei d* bi Tom
Hunuickl000hr along -with Dan-
Pawkswski. Excollent pitching bi
BoO Berg and Kcn Rosewski who
combined for IO ittikeauts.
En1laa 1305* Hatfioukal 4
HIillmliiaUJwIsâPelfer*tS!j3'.

ThiIiIWiN in atuw Ihr the
Earas Two hits apiece tisi Bob
Berg. Ken Boiu5 and Tom'
ltumlithhouse RBls by-'T.
Hum!STit*huusc and D. Pawlow-
ski. SolhL pitdrtngand defaMe
lcd the-Papas as they seem to be
turuingihemselves amun& Steve

, Stornano pitched very well io the
dcfcat.-- --.-
Cerdinola stU 3

-- ITou. & anlrj AaloI-2.
-

- The.Redbkds woo this fliught
vIctory 34. A real thrilling
pi(chers'battle. The Cirds frail-
¡ngl-Oalter6innirigsputoua7th

npeiledwitbahit.-2basesonballs - -

fullowing then j. ROtdlff deliver-
ed a two-run single. B. Heath fly
ball bocugla in the 3n1 ruy.. lire
Messcameljack in the 130110m of

- the 15h to seifre nase and hurl the -
tying eun on 3rd. Don -Delorualse
esme in to strike out the floal 2
Met hitters aiid prescr,e die

- iIn.B.5Heath.- Rida

. IrCiSl._ 'j Booker 'ad. Don
- Detanise were grcat'on the
meant -

Exps. kaeg50 HadoMlesi 9 -
- iledgara (Silyl 4 -. - -

Ezponedthisguentnñin
the7Ihinnina LDOWn4.3tIieyIIiI -
Kpu UgdDe6ruiiemmmncrliits.
Dawa

- inilierally. KunBOWp11thed
barr innings a.11onñng only i run.
-Ken struck nuit the 'liar ..WP
- Mdi banns lOade& -Ken
alsoweuiiZ t4bait2 Ui's.-. Otherliia i; s Cobea. i.
Doaads.T. HomibbheueandL
Musar -all .dto,r is ounk.

4. 1e1Ii.IqJ3l. i7S Sir BogIe, Tharailiy. iniy3i, 1976 Pae5

.rtt_ ChIcago - '

POLICE.
_

PO5.13%3

' '673-2161'Lincoinwooti

. .965.2131Moden Grove ........

. 647-2131.Nues .....................
673 2131Skokue

Cook County Sheriff's Poliée ; .4581OOO

' Sto9e Police (Des Plaiñes) . . . .8270101



075j- INI1ES BASEBALL LEAGUII== Nø5B=AoUE
, . -.---.

.
WJ..T.Isg. w.I,1,p wglk and scored from ectmd ci, i 3 T.

Padree *34141 J gn,und out by Frank CII(O Grns . 8.2.2 : lUk1awb ..
I...,. ' lIÑfliA o4,p íh litMin 44 lctow. ,. : s.s.o Db1EaAlc

i;esei . l24l4S The Padté *hrestcncd hi eiciy
tnd1iu 94O4l - fldhig.ekpeelally the (*thkwhn

.. Braves 5l44lO
i'aflkce 414h1.9 III iglit feld W save M leastøiie
Dodgers :. 4-1449; flui a Piut Cietlanis ,ëlaed a.- . ,' throw hame to .iaft Nowak.

cufting,off (he Stying tun. Un(er
tunately for the Vadees the pme

.
woacatted to the 6111 Innlnganda
3-run rally was wlped.out.
Yankee. 3.Citllé 2

The Yankees came lhtiiugh tot
their biggest win of the season
with a 32 over the league
leading Colts, John McCarthy
helped hit pitching cOuse with a
tttwcilng borne run In tuft field,
Brian Martin gnladouble to drive
lí2eutía. SuI pitching by Stevé
Roscaptrnl, John Mccarthy eid

. Mike .Urban held the Çolts to 2

S
NILESØÁSI1RAULEAGUE

lITtLE LEAGUE AMIIWCAN
EASTERN CONFERENCE

S Staiidli,ge -

Twins 11.1.0
Senators 16.2.0
ligero 10*0
Eagles . 990
Knlghté 840
Indians 1-9.2
Yankees _ 1-10.1
Oslolcí - 6-12.0
Angels . 4-13-1
Athldtics 3-154

The ergotas tesson play Is
ended for the Little League
American Dlvlstonwith the Twins
winning their conference with a
record of t? wins and I -loss,
CongratulatIons to the players..
their manager *nd cOaches and

. the many loyal. fans.
.5 These same :1vIns will meet
the Western Confercnce winners.
the BlackJiawks, 6,r the Cham-
plonshlp of the Little league
Ainesican Division. jfl be

S thebCSt of three game series.

LUX(JRIOUS HOTEL UVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH.

S Noone ìumpers ttwlr
gsi fiOre tPUrn ve do.

MAID sffivIcE EVffiY oA :

5 24 HOUR SWITØIBOAHD
R ØJTffiTAVJMBJT $ØJØ LOUNGE
s MAGN1RtJî NEW:ØEAUJjjf

. e YEAR ftOUND SWiMMING POOLS.
MOAREI «IAPPYUoU DUVKS 654)

tOLORTV ffiPARKlNG
S ' ØMIOUEIFAtIImES. S' , JU-vw5-w .n.,u,.

Mdà59ggø5 IKe'dàG-
OsDI IL tUr4-; IW%$ $-± Ciu*

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

Redfiea . 541
.

l'leitea
' 594

Twint 413
Astors - . . 0-10.2
- T*eiII 10-AnÛn. 4 The TwiulS

.wre outtib by the Astres bot
seated-more runs to' wlir Dan
Woòszyn Went 2 for 2 and leu
Fyda pitched (orbit técottd telo of
the tesson. Chtla Jacobs ecorcd 4
niot and Iigd .1 stnlen issues.

Pirite. 1-Red Sos 2 The
Piratet. scuttled the Red Sos
behind (he superb pitéhing of Rob
Fergun' and Jeff Bemnraé who
held their opponent( to only S
scattered hits. Mike- 0abéoc
turned In another great per-
formasen In the field and wènt 2
for 2 st he plate. Jim Thomas.
zewtklwas ontstanding at third
libase.

.
Oliata IS-Twin. 2 - The Giants

cracked our IS runs on IB hits to
nail dwn theIr 'Stil win. Cosy

.

Hajduk had 3 cOpies and a double
.50 lead-the hitting attack. Gtegg
Sots'entlno auid Mike Mìlont esuli

s had 3 hilt. Steve Romano of thé
Twins Went 2 for 2 had 2 walks
and scored both runs..

S Plrute& 4.AaIrOa 4 . Despite
shutout pitching by Rob Purgas
and Jeffttemorasthls contest still -
ended tip In a stand off. John

. Stengerstilt.hss Impon that the
Piratet wilt find their batting eye
and stilt hItting. .

Twins 4-Pirates 0 . The. Twins
got escellsnt. pitching to beat the
Pirates who were held to only 2
hits. Tim Jacobs, in 4 InnIngs
pitched, struck nut Il Pirate
batters. Steve Romano went 2 for
4. seared a un and had -2 RBI's.
Bøb Nakao went t for 2 and hpd 2
stolen bases. -

RedLegaS.RedSoz4.Tho Red
Legs squeekcd past the Red SonS
to4f.Çrthe third time this season.
Tholled Sos were coasting along
with a 3-1 lead in the 6th innìng
when the roof céved in. Rich
Domralskl walked, John Kra.
jewskl singled. RISI Frotte boom-
cd a doable off dic tennis court
ft,n. Larry Robertss tripled and
Lairy Bender laid downa perfrct -

bitos scoring Rbts. lt was a big
-win for the Red Legs and. a
crushing dekal for the Red Siot.

PIi.tutt 7-Astros O (forfeit)
Red lags S.Senatait 3 . With

the bases leaded In the bottoni itt
. the eventh inning, L RObets

struck oUt the-clean-up hitter tit
save (be game forthe-tted Legs

Suestai. 9-ASine. 0 . . Finefl
pitching by Gtowackì, Briars and
Grughthishut eilt the Aritos with
only two hits. Ron Reesie and

S Brian Brims scored thcOc tintes
each.

RedLegal.Twlna3.The Red
Legs got offtoa 6-suo end' the
-Ilias Inning and kept it all the
way. It was a different day today
...Mikeflaygut3hìtsfor4simes
at bat.

Pluetus 3.Starniora 2 - Theky
bàe running Bob Feigns allowed
.the*ie breaking and winning sun
to acole lO the b.fltom of the -

ottenib inning.

AntIony V Gronda
Marine Lance Coipmal, An-

thony V Gìionda,-son otMe. sel
Miv. John Neal of t9tt HoUp
L*iè. Des Plaines, IlL, has
completed the Macine Corps._to wcose Comae
'tlNnon ReUtssEI1 s(tUa

sIn_ wth.3Ms*lkWOEm.
setnW*L .. .

.

: k5 dogseg .
5aì

Nueth figli &SoO.Due Etamowe
ED,. be the-Matisse in-Deia - .

'ïp WMle.Soz- , -- 84-2
17.0.0-34 Yankeà. : - - . o-eo - -
12.6.0-24.. Angula - 542
514-0-22 AthietiOs - ..lClnga . .
34-2.20 1get! . .

4.4:0
fiesta

541.11 Ostotea . 24.5eaiP .

Panthecs
0-l-1V -.pJfr

; 0-13.0-10 5-tWeJt pU&ulg 05' miUflg Uy

Whltefios 2-t41-S D. Huiro md K. Bogle llng
--. . thehlldnèattlthweteaGlgbbe.

Big bato for Vikings sete K. '°" ev"'w -'- --
lemke. Homer & a5 cOpio. M. Great defen,Ive work by Th
Bastion 2 triples A a single 5. Pirad. . -- .

--LoCaselo triple A 2 ses' E.- H° (N1 fi TCdS.(JIe'yS
Conwy trIple. Vikings pounded Elt & Gucleal IO - -: .....-
oat lZhIls &,uouldn't score a run -..Winalng pItCISeIS for the-An- . -
Influe 6th with basei'loaded to go geiswere S-Buff. R Masieno a0
ahéad. They also glive away S P.- DUva.:
unearned runs. Defonseeonslsted 'ligase $nrny'a Fouit & Cicloni
of catcher K. Lemké 2 putouts, .l .Yinkeei SIaUdIIdRIbeT
short- stop M. Bastlan- & 2nd P1014 3 . - - - - . S

baseman M. Lemke. 2. LOCaselo fhe 11gers came roaring hieb
added a doubleplay st Ist base. from their lastdetbat tO:win (lila
-Beim 13 &ió1l -

game. T. Mccieulèy'wclst 4
Io the laut reilular game of the Inoingn allowing live Slits and 3

tosinO the Bears exploded with nifls. B. Guzlecloòked real sharp - -

three.home tunsby Paul Otee. the final 3 allowIng no hll5 no
chin. Tom Lcslowskl & Bob Hill. . runs and otrikiug out 5. Offen..
Extra basehIts by Lcn Mmclii & .sivcly i. Mahoney f fgr 2. 8. .
Dare Haver. Hanimerberg3for 4. D. Schwartz
.July 16 - -

i-fnr .3. j. Raranowski 3.for 4, 8. --

Pinthero 17 DeuhIoEaglea 3 BarrelS I for2sndfl. Pranke Ifor

óniththebalp 2ÑIii,SPON*"AA'IIASEØA1L . _
of 14 walks. 12 lIase bas; and
sdperb pitchIng by Jim Suchy A - - -

WLT
. ,JOhtt Ketantsr the Panthers won

nais . . -. 12.0.0

convincingly. John Kemmer had
-

: .
84.0

2dopb!es & a triple. jeff Bratek2 ° ..-. : .

d....b',- Ci.,,,.. Mntnwsfrl .5. TIn. fiers . .... 5.7.0

lIMa

;;:Søi9. Viking' 9

c;;iss:Ái; ::: . --- - :
contribotln.g to win were Tom Philties ........ :

Dan CWak. Rapo. lioseph Ekthon1i 12 -

Ilnubleffigles S -: . . B-w.set;nan.1 4- -

. Tremendoésteam effort by the The Esposwon two games in
«--X i' fOW Steve Cohen had three hits

°.'..t:?:zt :L::.: . nial Shine RBl's.Jeff Johanek had.n -.. .' o' ..,. ,m....,. .' j1t. Solìd defense by - Tomwerç/Rlcky S Compocono. Dave Nuiiikho al9ng -with Dan -Hessen, Bob Overbock. & je pawlowsto. Excellent pitching byMoskal. A special thanks to Bub and Ken Borowaki who
coaches Loti DiDomInico & Eli rtbhiod w strikeouts. . .

Menses. helpers RlchMoskal, Ai 4 -.
Reggeman, TomGtaflos. Bob
Ovcrbcck & Rich. Schaps. out iial - row far the
scorekeeper Michasel Uonvan. Two hits apiece for Bob
Our water-lady Mary DiDom- g Ken Boro*ski and Tojo
inico,- all the great parents for Httnal. REPs by-<T.
theit -sauppoct & . all the King Humbrickhonse and.D.. Pawiow-
players for a great season . , Solid pìtchüi&anddsknse -Baus 16 i°-ke led the Espos eithcyseem sobe - -

S tusningthemsclvesaround. Stev
: A worçl of . Romano pitched vety welt h.the

. S dekat. .-r: ......... .5.

Thanks lMei3-Mn S.
. : - - ITowsi & Veon* 2- .-Verylittle is said-of the sunny Redbiods -won ibis InsIght
managers. who give a lot of itme vieto 3'2 A seal shrilling- and effort . each year to our

,cO trclbaseball league un Nitos. WithouL Ing i4laïtet6ìniilogsputona7th -them our boys would be missing onily. wisen Tom Ryanthe enjoyment of a great sport. ,,,
S

year his team (the EI*nkbaWbs)
have been- champions of Shale --
division. - - - . . come In ei thili5e -out the final -2

Congratulations. MrL'nI. - Met bìtleas -and pressava- the
yooasedoìngagyçstjObiedlkke.-.ot..i' -gj-
apated. ....... - . .1: . SionoEbtt.. Toua- Ryin.- E.

f- itenkel. loe Boi*.seand-Dee
--Detoutse weregreat. on the

moun& .
'

. Ragt.. PistoL -J 9 - -.
- *lsJgsonLSsayIO- -

.. Eipespifledahisgnnteont-mn
the7th,kDoitn4.3E*ybie:

S. ---K5an tJgdDuonon
-s - -- !b!- . '.5.

-.-:--
. -.

- Kan siln ' tint lass (no..

hb bonos la Hues.

.isosiva2foe4notlintt2Ul's... Otber-lslts.byS.toben. k.IT.R-.1.n6L -

S Mr nil dione in nucO.

orton Grove Base
- S MOIÑNàovEItASEIiAU -

- Tis Imivu.IAAAIRIr
-

-The - TWiiis- and Brewers of
Mortofl-G(ove Banéball- AA
Icaguoplayed for the First Round
title on-Wednesday. .luly.2. Both
toamsenteredthe gaine with four
..wins.andtwo losses.

- In well.played.gameby both
- teams. the Tallos come out on top

9to5. Membernofboth teams are
looking torwaid to Seéond Round
play and-the Brewers would like
to force the Tirios ¡tito a title
game by ,winolng- the Second
Round championship.. .

MORTON GROVE -

- NORTHMAIORS - .. .
Tlgerselii2ildball -

S
The Tigers finished the -2nd

half as champé- nf thé Nsith -

S

Majors with a 6.2 record. .Mtrr
havinj an 0.6 record in the first

S halfthèTlgris carne rearing back
- with a spettIcular finish. -

- In the2fld half they dfeated
the Orioles inico, 14.4 and 21-3.,. -
In the first gante the Tigers had -

S

excellent pitching from Jim John-
son. -Brian BauCr came through
with 3 hits, August Kuhn, Dave
Reutér and VIto Masclo each had -

2 hits. Doug Basseher. Bob
Schwabe and -Jim Wrzals also
collecied hits, -

In the 2nd-game against the
Orioles Brian Bauer.held them to
4 hits and also had 3-hits himself.
August Kuhn and Dave Reuter
also had 3 tilts apiece -

One ufthe more shrilling games.
of the season - eam& against the

P.
Yankees. This gante wont 10

' innings and the Tigeth finally
- pulled il-oat by a score of 20.18.

Tbehitslng starfortheTigers was
Jim Johnson with 4 hiSs. August
Kuhn. Dave Reuter, and - Dave
Hoffman each had 3 hits. The
fielding play of the day was an
outstanding éatch by outfielder .
Mark Trojan; - -

The decisivegame was against
the White Sos- which the Tigers
won 12-6, behind the-pitching of.
Aügost Kuhn. The leading Tiger
hitters were Brian Bauer with 3

- hits, including a 3-run humo run,
Jim Johnson also had - 3 - hits

Oaktöfl.lo Ise- -

$30L000 :H

state aid :
-

Oakton CommunityCollege will -.

S lose over-5300,000 in stats fands
.

this next year -from state budget

-'S- cuts -mOdeby Governor Dan .

S-,-- S. Walker, .isccording - to -David -

. . I Hilquist. vice président for
I - -

business and finance. - -

- .
I - - ' Goyernhir Walker has cut the -

I -
proposed communìty college

I - -
budget for the state tdbm S[02,4

- .

million 50-593..sñillton. - : -
- Chmnsuntty colleges in IRisais .

-
wilicontinue tovecetveSl9.20 per -

approved semester buhé. the -

saine itindtngfunnulaasfór-flscal -

year 1915. - -

- llowever,-the illinois Board of
Higher Educatinn had recom. - -

- - mended a rate of 321.70 per
semesfer hOur. As a result, -

Oakton wIIJ receive $200.000 less
in state fflndiiig.for 5975-76.

- _i_ The supplemental uppropri.
' -

ilions b,U furoemsunnéycoileges.
S whiehonernueWatksesignedon

.- . -

5. 3ulyl5pravueed.$l02.,jgng :
'-S--.,- t"-s: l9?Sfisealynar.-Aiupro,nto, is :-.-.- w le-than-thosl6:; ' -

.. - to cover . unezpecsedly- high -

encollmenbiluougbout Ike aleje
In the spring 1975 , ThIs

- -

- . : compromise will cost. .Oakton -.
s -

.beut $100.000 in FY75..
-

dose&- --

including -a- key triple. Con.
tributing 2. hill apiece were
Augitas Kuhñ, Dave llnffmisn and
Dave Reuter.
- - The Tigerswillnow playthe ist
half champs, the Red :Soa. to
determine who will go un to play
the South Major hampa in the
championship game so be held
.Ioly 26. Here are the rmal 2nd
half standings. - -

Tigers
Red Sos

- Yankees
Indians

-
Oiioles
White Sos

PL
12
il

MARSHALL WHITE FORD

ISNO i IN

OPENDA,LV!1ILSFM S

-sAr.a5ufLnLsPal--' -

d,-Ji3l, 1915

raining in electronics

Students will acquire the sucills
and techniques for repairing and
servicing such èìitrrtainthent
equipment astelevisions,stereos.
rodios. and tape decks, according
to Thomas Witte. acting cooréin'
*,.....foh..,.,.. .- - - -

ARSHA

- - Etectfonics Servicing; certi- . sarl to obtain- a position in the
Beate psugram offered for the service isdustiy or to open one s
first time this fall by Gibson OWNS repair shop lise student will

Community College, will teach also learn to operato test cquip
the practical workings of most mCnt related to servicing. to
major eleet*onic appliances -and
the procedures for repairing

diagiiose problems and to eepair
thìm

The program. open IO both fuit
and-pàrt-timO students, offers an
excellent opportniréy . for those
already in the- electrtnieeter
.vicing field to update their thills..

Por further information, eon-j
(set Witte-st 967.5t20, eut. 241.

Studenté - planning to attend

.servicing-
- for - admission -at the.Offi of

Admissions. Building 3. They will
hr nutified by letter of their
admission and date uf appoint.

- ment for registration for the fall
. terni. ....

. Open registration for the fall
1975 term - is . schedu!ed for
Moiiday-and -Tuesday, August 18-

-
& 19. Classes for the fall term
begin on Monay, August 25.

*-KE. .*

AMERICA
-STR -

G.
-8 lie said hepuriiose -of the Oakton Community Collego, lo-
6- program -is to provide n- mdlvi. r - csted at . Oaktón and Nagte iii

2 dual with the background.fleCes MortonGrove, should- apply now

-,- -

COME SW GET
- .- - THE BESTDEAL'
CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF NEW & USED CARS'

WINNEROF - l,
FORD MOTOR T
COMPANY'S I , -

"DISTINGUISHED I
ACHIEVEMENT" - - .- ------------.:-------------------- -.

-AWARD!' - - . - . , S S-

CHICAGOLAND'S MOST-RESPECTED DEALERSHIP'

t 1 UNHAPPY
- - .- ....... .. -.$OWNERSU-.

,_ - - -- -

'1975
-S --

1976
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FIRE
S

1\tk1 BANK

uOFFICE
\.

4.S- POLICE
; tf hico
Lincalnwood

MortonGrove

Nues

Skokue

Cook County

Stato Police (Des

....................

- - - -

PO 5 1313

673-2161

9652131

M72131
6732131

458 1000

827-0101

- --S

DOCTOR
Sheriff's Police

Plaines)
-

wig. $. 4.liâgerí 2

t Wliftc Sax táes5cuvarz

.-,- , f
Strong p1thng 1 ahkC oilta

Habilla and MiIerftftIlag ted by
lalIdy Boalel 1use 2nd inning

pt!41UVO hi 2 auna ind.potthc
Soi ahead (osla3 Other hiltara
wc Jahn Miller. MM Hubtila
and Janie Davdami

-_j*16frdlaii 1l.T.akue 5s
. Iar41nnlugathcYankceaaud»
theludans treated thu crowd to a
14P pildiera bittlu, the ankàa,

' Ibig. But h die 5th hittIng
Waynu Guidon ttlpted RUIn Zeit.:
larbume with the trying tun and
Scot ø*elsthineen U.41h the lead
tun; SCnts göod speed heIn the
throw. The Indiana amttn to
circle the bates on walks until
Gardan dearcd the batet agaIn
with hlt:3rd hit. The Yankees
slimmed out S hIts by S diffusent
batteun doubles by Mike Urban
and Mike ontposonO. sIngles by
Bilan Mottin and Steve Ros.
cepome: Dave Feldgtader got
g55 hit, a sharp linedrive eingle
to center.
Juìy i?
lndls I$.DII4geIS 10

'
S The Indians moved to WIthIN I
gameol.SOOòs they defeAted the
iodgers 15.lO Gary Wisnlewskl
hnrl4hitsand ô RflFsnndpitched-
2 shutout Innings. Steve Ander.
non collected 3 hite mending a
home-run antI drove In S nana as
he eantiflued n strong cOmeback
as a top pitcher. incOme Kaplan
sIngled in theindlans S sun
ueaind.
Tankn t3.Dudnn 8

Yankeet put aft flirte bitting s

and pitching togçtIer in this
gaine for their4rd Oto. Hitters
were Steve Boncapomi. Mike.
Urban. Mike Computano and

.. John Mccarthy who drove in 3
tuns ttiùi a cOpie.II3

. IaaO. 4.Psibes 3
. Stcve Anderson hit a 3 nos

liontenes in the fient inning to Sie
thePadicsl4lntheliidìnnlng S

Suet Çluisliansett led off with a

sportsnanshìpÇieam spkitsnll
oenfidence. This is the secoitd i2--

I.
S g -i

-j s AI - -



. $tate tqurnament Notre Dame
-and NWSBLcharnpionsh.jp baseball school

FINALSThNDINGS.
W:L their closing games. In the

however, tost doubte headers in
NatIo.a1Leaue

Amican division.der theNorrige Nets .7_3

Maine-NoflhfleljNajs 5.5 ntanagerhip of newcomer Tom
Kelly. the Maine-Northfjeld AmtSchilJerPark Cubs 3.7
took a double héader from DesDes Plaines West - .2-8
Plaines West to close in secondAiiieelean LeagUe W-L place in their division as did theirNoreige Amt 9-i
counterparts in the NationalMaino-Northfield Ams 6-4 .

ague division. lu the AmericanSchiller Park Son S5
division the Schiller Park SicNoreidge Nams 3-Z
finished third with a recordDespite thfactthat the site of winning S and losing 5. Tbthe Illinois state Big League Schiller Park Cubs also finishedtournament waschanged at the third with a 3 and 7 reccrØ. Lastlast minute and several members place teams were. in the National

To membeis of the morniof the Northwest Suburban Big division. Des Pláines West with a
bb school at Notre DaLeague are involved in that 2 and 8 record and in the
ILS. in Nitos received Mtournament. there will be a American divisiob, the Notddge
lmpwved trophies at the endchampionship playoff for the Nanís with a 3 and 7 record. .

thefit 2 week session on Ja
Northwest Suburban Big League A brief rundotvn of the'games

They were (left) Jim Raffiui
following tIce touniatnent, we Iike1hi: The Norejdé Ams '

Olenview and (right) Steve B
between the Norridge Nais and . beat the Maine.Nodhfielt Nata

capomi of Nues. This class s
the Noeridge Ams who each IO. to 4 and 6 to O in Sutiday's

boys LO. and IO yeirs ¿faCaptured their league champion. double headei. Bill Bohanèhekship. .: and Jamie Macahon were .The Nornidge Amo. managed . Nomdge'n mnning pitchers withby Gene Rigitano. finished tho -Macahon sinking out 13 and
Toiniieyseason with a 9 and i record nd bringing in three runs-with asviti meet the Norridge Nuts, with honte run. John Meo and Kevin . In the opening roUnd of ta 7and 3 record..Their nianageris Klein doubled for Nocidge and

Jilinoit Slate Big League ChaCharlie 'Jolly" Roicers. - r r,-..___ led for ninoht.. 5--.5- 5U*IliUfl crup
.-guc nascoNamed to the tourntment Maine-Nonhoeld; .

tournament Northwest Suburban

:

Were the following young men: created an upset by taking their
NWSBL lost to South West B

team. which will be managed and The Schiller Park Sox. Big Leagu defeated Mortön
Coached

by Rigitanu and Rogers. managed by Mike Wllkiel. althost
Grove 9 to 2. ' The following d

. . Rick Sandri and George double headør over the Norridge .,
ague 4 to I while Morton GroKaufman. Plies Plaines; 'John Nais 5 to 2 íñd'6 to 2. Jim Miller

was picking up the chips with a
Volpe, Glenview; Greg Urban, and Pole Kneip were Schiller

to o win over West SuburbanNiles; Andy Ziolinshi. Jack Park's winning pitchers, Miller
teague. This means that,MooAlden, Kurt Aloisio, Ralph tripled and,Kneip had a two-ron
Grove and Northwest Suhurba

Grande. William ' Schlau,. Gary inglo 'to pitt Noreidge ahead in
were scheduled to clash agai

Minta, Jamb Maralton, Gene . the firsi game, Rick Soroka ,

July 29 in Slorthbrook, Tb
Rigitano and Kevin Klein, homercd and John Mazzadid an

winner will face South West in
Nurridge and Ken Waity and Rick outstanding job of catching. The

championship playoff under lIt
Soroka of Schiller Park.

games were well played , lights at Northbroek at 7:30 Jul
In the lastgameson the regular offensively and defensivèlyon the g In the Morton Grove-Nehschedule the Iéògue leading Nais part of.both teams. -

west Suburban game Grog Ltrba
drnppi. two games and would ' lt was ..a great day fr the lent 'have been . in contention fur ., Maine.Nohfleld Amt as they

winning pitchtr NWSBL'
playoffwith the Maine-Noflhfleld took their double headerover the

George Kaufman and Rick Sorolca
Nais had they been able to pull' Des Plaints West squad 4 tu 3 ,

doubled and singled, Gene Rigi.out a double header. Both teams, and 3 to 2.' Stolen bases were
tano and Kevin Klein singled and'actuaIly part'ofthe answer as the
Ralph Grande had two sinelcoMaine.Northfjeld Anferjcan

squad stole 13 baes in two
games. Grog Urban and Gary
Ruslte were the winning pitchers
fisr,the Ams whileinhn Mendralla
had twosingles, Sandritripled for
Des Plaines West.

The Norridge Nams who
entered Sunday's compelitiun in
Ihecellar camehack to take a
double header from *1w

L Ynur "Good
.

Neighbor''
for

Jeom
. _cctwfl

ige6 ' -- ThHU8le.Thidiy,July3i, 1975

Ytiu homo , . probabIp your bib. Park Cubs 12 to 4 and 6 to O. Len
oasi finantiul inoentmeul do. . Kucharskj and Scott Perkins wereanisen ihn b011 prulecljon. A lnw- the winning pitchers for NorridgeInst Sial. loin Homeos,ne,a with Kucharski getting a doublePolicy with aulomatic biBlica and lriple. Mark 5from, hadCOvera0o cao provide nil fin op. two doubles and two triples, Jimm'date conorogn you'll wthohl Pabianski daubled, tripled andeverelnd. Adnlfning mlplic.

humored while Charlie Bagarellaliest is panlrotion cerote and
came in the lop of the seventh toOconamy, SlaIn Farm'n hecomnihe.
do an encellentjnb of relief. Johnwarlds Jmcljs Camionnais iii.

Safer. Call me In, all tice details. Waijy and Chris Serpe tripled for
Schiller Park.FRNK ' .

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

Like agom/na,gftfj,,
Söte lanci is Mere.

Stat, fain r roan t Ca,uúy Comga

narerfo..*1. UUDO.,T'PRODUCTS
liten,

Qilcagoland's Largest ' and Mnj Complete.

.
8012 N. MILWAUKEE Lao OaJdon.Nftcoj

. Do-lt Yourself Department Store

Open 7 Days '
We Sell Lumber Too! TA S i 609

te Morton Grove Resko"and
Gold each had two singles and
Winkler and Gaihary singled,

In their second ouling NWSBL
collected only two hits against
Sooth West's pitcher John Cara.
he with a triple by Ken Waity
and a single by Jack Alden. South
Wes(' Kevin Joyce doubled and
singled and Mike.Allobelli, John
Caraher. Ken Gomia' and Mike
Marecki siegled.

. (lay eduonn,
Last Friday, July 2S-the big

Junior ASA Metro Tournament
got underway with the throwing
of -the ball 'by Bernie .A.ends,
assistant tó Mayor Proesci. Game
gol underway sta!üItg with Un.-
colnwoodand Foss.Park. At the

Hanafleco

'Og00.

K o

GALLON OF PAINT '

With Pu,h 4flallönn Elliot's House PaInt a

ONE

ng
me Skokie Park Distriét wishes to figuroo_et who were ipvitad tojoin tIte 1976 tce.Capadco. Ms. Debbietif Mason. age l7 Ms. Karen Osiront, age 17; .Ms'Julie Cashmai,ne age- 17; and Ms. Karen Orbech,'age l8-aro now nkiling with' tbe.Ice,qf Capades. Ms. Barb Russell,'I7; 'declin0d the offCr. tojoln the showos- andwill be.attönding coliegeinfa!l. Ms. Russell and.Ms. Otro,j,,ran are.two of-thefive -U.S.A members of iM LS.I.A. Prograin.'whoge. llave achieved tlW freeStte level 9 rting.' -

The live Women have been skating ät Skokie Park Diswitt's- Sliatium since it Opened in Fall of 1973. Under the iñstruétioü of-. Ms. Nancy Buriap, the womenhave advanced to freestyle levels'S,t,, i and 9. The women perfisrmed a qninlet number in the Ice
he ' Extravaganza Ice Sh6w in May. ' ' . ..

; Notre Dame
ay
ig
ve
2

isn'
nn'
e
a
e

'y

ne'
s

SkokieSkatiu -kecapdes -

Basebò!! hoi'

Members of. the afternoon baseball sch,I finished 'a ts,owksession at Noire Dame H.S. in Niles on June 27; Those in the
. program wero (I to r) in thé back w: John Gambo,, Mike -

- Mittelbroni.. Pat Zielinskj. John.Allegrelti ' ' '

3rd row: Jim Morriso,. Jim Loftus. 'Jim Bur. Phil Raoon,2nd. row: Mike Cart. Tony Taglialavore, John Burke. . .. fst row: Joe Reif Mati RollIs, Mike Maziarka. .
This.class wasfiar boys li, 12, and 13 years.of age. ToñyTaglialavoro of Park Ridge received the Most Improved trophy.

Looking m: Oli IJilcoinwood Airman
other fleldwas Gro,,, i .. .._,a completes

Speciali5

.

Wiqnetka, Deerfield and Skokie,
and . Glencoe and Arlington
Heights. All the way to the finals
which wcr Sunday. July 27.
Deerfield became the champs
beating Skokie by a score of 5 to
4.. Lincolnwood wu beaten 'by

. Skokie byascoro of9 (o6, möking
Skokie ronnerop for 2nd place
and -Lincolnwood 2nd .ronnerup
for 3rd place. Deörfield won the
opportunity of playing in the
World ampionship at Satellite
Beach, 5loijda Aug. 7. Fred
Hossfeld wouldlike to thank all of
the executive board, the fathers
and mothers, Ihe Village Adm'm-
istrqon md all of the players'
that mqde the tournament.'uc
cessfuLfor 1975, . .. ' ..

sodoo1

t course
. An offlcia at Chanute AAB,

. lI!., . has announced 'the grad-
UaüojiofAfr,,,to Ernest P. Kruse'
ofDes Plaines, Ill., from the U.S.

. Air Force's fire pretca,j,,, spe.
nahst course 'Sonducted by the
AfrTrainingCom.

Airman Kruse, son of Mr, and.
' Mrs. Rudolph E.. Kruse of 0036
' Jeannette, Des Plaines, was

trained to fight, 'structural and -.'
aircraft fires :ae4-.itetwBre ''

, fighting equipanen th1qlon . -
of, the course enables 11am fr-.....
eeceive academic creditis through
theCommuñily College ofthe Air
Forcé. The airman is being

.
assigiced to Webb AFS. Te,,

Airmai, Krase is lQ7d .a4
h

cflool West. -

;-! -. ,le cIMaise -Township 1ig

. Jzyeee.: Awe - -,s '

.' including a numh p...Çi....t., ' nano. nr FAiinh,.n.iì' C....èi,...A '
- , -

._,on ' segment who those early next year. -Kefliper'Insuran CoinpnIes Pràideut, James St ' slatos, cháirmun f the Kemper Jaycee Group' qualiyjng.Kemper, Jr., left, chats. with ' Jayceei members, , pted a Chicago President's Award,prosented to - 'f3wd stated that the CentriJoseph K Lunn center and George R Fait Laus a the Group for d stinguished manpower and workers became eligible on July
resident of Sghiller Park, was recognized as lendership.Fait is tIte son of Mr. and Mesh George

Ost. but can and will be retörredChicago's Jaycee of the Year. Fail. of Hoffman Fait, 8727 Ozanain in Niles. to the Illinois De

-
o!rat;I;

A-gift of life fromth tragedy of death
ChiMigo,lIl. (July 23) ' A small transplant Coordinator was a recipient. There In a waiting list.styrofoam container lies on a contactad and told that this child ' . approximately 0 perton' waitingcorner table of the doctor's

. was a 'perféct donor." ' Ihr cornea tyacisplants.' surgirai lounge at Chicago's All was now made. ready.' A So'many persons waiting forResurrection Hospital Nearby four member oejan lrannplant help The Anatomical laiN Act ofelght-',thr.old David hasexpired . team afrmved from Loyòla 1969 allows persons to requesta drowning victim. Bot part of University. There are five such donating their organs for-thatChild WiIIlive on; for in the teamuin Cbicag,:. Northwestern ' Iransplentbefore they die. Fillin--- , container are the
. boy's eyes, University, University of Illinois oua donor çàrd and carrying it,donaied by understanding Medical' Center, , Children's asaureshataomeonemoy

receiveparents so that someone else Memorial, .. Hospital. the a gift of life from the tragedy of
-

might see. Univörsity ofChicago and Loyola. dcotI. But too ibwpeople use theInter a green-lad The' teaan'feons LòioIassiorkcd liw, too töw even know aboutit,Organ Preservation Specialist . skillfully and Swiftly. David s
Thailswhythisbearajedyoungbrings another, larger container kidneys and eyes were removed mtn slit in-the surgical lounge at.into the room. In this container hour after death. Time isof Resurwion Hospital. He is aare the hoy s kidneys They miO importance the kidneys must be

transplant coordinator a liaisonbe rushed to Loyola University's, rushed to a proservatien unit at' between grieving relalivus, -'the' Medkal Center io be stored Loyola where a heart.Iung hospital and transplant teams. Itbriefly I in anticipation of. apparatus cas keep them is hi-Joiom all necessarytransplanting them ' so that fUflCtlön'mgOto 72 hours. Tissue aerangementL Andihe mustmoveanother's life may be saved. Lifo tests. must 'be,'run and the most jpj, . .from. dealh. ' . . . suitable potential recipients must TI transplant coordinittor. .. .

be checked 'for' Compatibility of must know, all- the legal' freund'Itall happened so swiftly. The t'casue and blood type. ' . ,. woek,he must keepinedicaj staffskidneys and çyes might be used And the eyes they must be aware of the OpportunitIes forto help someone else David s transpor(ed to University of transplante He mont discuss ilparente agreed While David was Blinoin Medical Ceqtvr where with donor familiesstill lying in Resurréction. . lheyan bepreseryed for 30 to 36 Md it all happened so quickly.Hospital's Intensive Care Unit, a hours beforethey, teo,'must find From the titee DavId was brought
. to the hospital's emergency room. Free maps and booklets

. in the doctot's surgical loungefor public by . Rep Jaffe ' . 'acCompaniedby,David's 6yes andRep. 'Aaron Jaffe -(D-Skokie) 'jaleased tobase theappotiunity to ' kidneys,1os than two days hadhas announced that.three pieces obtain for my constitaepis what. r5 ' db
0 canait elp butof literature printed by the Stato ever material they might find Adt j

itaoflllino'rs arenow available to the uselöl," . 5i m tpublic throùgh his 4th District
' legislative office -at nu charge. ' . ' . -Copies of the new Official

' .
- Illinois Depalmenttof.Ttans . _c% .

-portation 0975.1976 Illinois High.
. Way McÍpcan be akth'med-per.

" sonally at the legislative office,'
4049W: Gol(rd,,-or by calling OR
3-6888. . - . -

Jaffe farther announced that he
has a limited slumber of booklets
dealing with A Brief Ulotozy of
School Çlnmceto BInaIs, which s
a layman's guide through the
snares of the Slate Aid Formula
and olher school fiscal matters.

"itequests for the Young Boat.
man's Safely-Course have been

i ' overwhelintog," Jaffe comment:'
ed. :'anwe still have a very few
copies left for our boating orient,. ed cic'rrens.' i am delightad with

' the iremendous reception M this
excellent boating safety manual,
and I hope ihr public will want io'
take advantage of this' and ihe
olheriine,freepubljcoj0fl50f'0
State of illinois lhat -cover n --
variety of subjects; I am always

-'4 ',/' ' ' o
-.

' lsTraveling.Your' Bag?
P.$%ipRg.hL us Icioeiv'qea* iáiiitazii

' ' 47CÄLIFORNIA The i0001 4(f(v:
' '4p , ' DAYS.2 NIGHTS-FROM$27,70 PER PERSONS

' ' -
: . 6DAYS.SNIGI[FS.FROM$69.00 PER PERS0N.

' ' ' LAS VEGAS fli4k4e/CoalIe./eldeqzaigj
' : ' 3DAYS-2 NIGHTS.FROM $31,75 PER PERSONS

' MEXICQ 0g U F £ , ' .,
' : , 4DAYS.3(IGHTS.FROM$31.SOPER PERSON. ,..

'

6 DAYS.5NIGHTS, -FROM $51.50 PElt PERSUN '

' ' ' - OUR SERVICES ARE 'FREE ,.
' DOUBLE OCCUPANCY & AIR FARE ' ,

NAMEMail 'Coupon Today For Free'BrOàhies- ,"

ADDRESS: - - -

CITYSTÁTEIP -

BROCHURES ON: ' '

Bofs,'fhomdey, Sep31, 0975

lic Aid appIcantsicrease-
- Two local work stoppages have Pübli Aid on Auguat lut If theincreuaçd the number of'persons wOl* stoppage contInues,

' ' . applying for township ssitaanoo One MaIne TownshIp socialand reversed a ,three-month wo(er said the influx ofdedline in applicatIons, Township - applicantö - appeared to' be the'
' Supervisor -'James f, Doted reaut òf the communiCatIons 'announced today. ' workers union informing Its ' -.'- Dowd said more than 40 menìber about the' proceduresPersons, elihet' employees 9f for 'Obtaining aid and- foodCentral Telephone Co.,'or au stamps. She said she had beefl somechanics, -have requested ' tnfOrmedbyoneofhe upplleante'

township aid thus far in July. for aid. ' ,,

Preliminary information for Jonc
had, shown the third consecutjvd" ' Htìà

. ''month of deCllie'nince the high
Williöm G. Krukosta of NUesofMarch this year.

Dowd said that under the lsw. is eligible to win a fce trip io
' Certain striking ' workevo, are Scotland and $1,000 x a result of

eligible for township assistance, scoring a ho!e.ln.Óne at the Tarn
' but that they must meet several GoIfCouese. Karakosia's ace

restrictive cOnditioiis regarding qualified him for Ihe, 15th annual--,-' - '-- eligible, He Rusty Nail Holêlñ.One Sweep.
persons' have tiaks, a nOtional competition
prerequisites, nPOiisoiy bythe Drambilieçom.

LIMUTID
.TIMU

' ONLY

partment of

sa
yOul!IWuti

namcwavtosay

SAVE 20%
- . :oN '-:

-

PAINTERS --
' ' PANTS

AND
OVERALLS

i 00% COTTON

'
: ,. ' :'ALt SIZES " . - . -, '

: -

OV! 1$ * PAN
REG 9050 * REG s8o

' 40,*-,,, 80'-. *., '

±PAINTERS WELCOME TOOl:.
' C. SWENSON- &'(O., IN'

8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE
' ' - at Ballard -Rod ' . '

NILES, ILL . Phone: 299-015g
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Free Series E
Savings Bond wilh
Frigidaire's biggest
top-freezer -
Refrigerator-Freezer.
Ue,es a model that pvovides 206
cubic feet of 100% Frost-ProOf
convenience. Three bUy-ad just
abbe cantile.vnr sheIv.'a Meat
Tender and twin Vegetable Hy
drators olfer even more
convenienco_ The 5.98 Cu-
lt freezer has o removable
shell, 3Flex-Quik ice trays,
and an ice server. An Auto-
malic lc Maker can be added
nowor later, at extra charge.

CHECK NOITK SHORES
SALE PRICE . . . ThEN WITh

YOUR $25 EONS YOU'Ll.
SAVE . . . SAVE . . . SAVEI V

Flee $25 Series E Savings
Bond with Ibis Frigidaire
18-Ib capacity Heavy
Duty Washer.

. You canwash ¡u51 one piece or up
to an 18-Ib load. using only the hot
waler necessary. thanks lo the infinite
WaterLovel selector on this Custom
Ocluxemodel- ForversalibefabriC care. it ollera
Permanent Press and Regular wash cycles.
plus aspecial Frigidaire Kpilscyc'

.

T : : Freefrom Frigidaire .. .
: . .: . ..

:
:

A $25 U.S. Series E Savings Bond with any of
these popular Frigidaire models.

Th:s us a lmed hrne offer. so don
?# iL Toe adQ:flt320 of Fcgudaae S
FO2 SSSOS EOnS Or today. And
t2e advantage of some low low
pi:eS, OC 'No n sshed them to the
bone IC! rnehe rl osen eeser ter you
to buy now

We Feature Our Own Service DcpvtmCflt
EVERY APPLIANCE NE SELL IS

FULLY GUARANTEED!'

eww.eoo..p.ow. jue&D.t_,_.a.=_,a,. Sd. I
Lee,. .0v_lt t97&Me.-45dfltfø,

d,I,.ty,IYOCS.'dIO B)-.

o =-'::=:=,qedbVtFO,(deflfle* I
"e pineecIostseÌf -.1

FPCI-170T-7

Free $25 Series E
Savings Bond with this

. Frigidaire 100% Frost-
Pruuf 17.0 cu-ft
Refrigerator-Fle r.
Keeps fresh foods at your linger-
tips wilh three fully-ad justabte
cantilever shelves. a Meat Tender
and twin Vegetable Ilydrators.
The &75 cu-Il freezer offers easy
icewith 3 Ftex-Quik ice trays and
ahandyservCr.OrYoUmighf prefer

-. anAutomatic IceMaker-ovalbOble
now or later, at extra charge.

A,, H.ñh ShowS. 17 C.. Ft. F.igidb Pi..CI..d 0.
ii.q Th.$ OIfe Remi.m 'The $25 R.d.

.W:UENìYoÌ
:p(

THE LOW SALE
PRICES ATN ORTH
SHORE YOU'LL BE
AMAZEDAT YOUR
SAVINGS ' PLUS
THE $25 BOND!

. Beiden Reular
Baptist Church
Denti Ketchain, M.D. will be

the gàóst speker at Beiden
eystat Bapttst çhúch. Sun4ay .-

August3. Dr. Ketcham. iitiS!øn-
azysergeon, is now on brief trave
frost Christian Memorial øos-
pital, MaIumgtiat. Bangladesh.
He will speak fòr both the 10:45
Morning Worship Setvi, and
the 7:00 o'clock Evening Worship
Seriv Also included in Ike
Evening Service wilt be- the
dosing pmglam. featuring the
children who have been involved
io Vacation Bible School this
work.

Sonday School, with a das for
every age hegira at 9-30 am.
Visitors are aJways weieonne. A
well-equipped nursely is. avail-
abfe dining all serivces.

Bible Study and Prgyer Servira
is Wednesday. 7:30 pm.

intermediate youth. ages li to
12. will be leasing for Càmp
Manitomi on Saturday. August 2.
Community youth interested in
being involved in a work-long,
residendal Christiancampiog ex'
potence, are invitgd to cail camp
eiordinaIor, Miss Pat Bremen.
821-710$ en Thursday or FridAy
mornings for mre infOrmation.

"Care-Line' is a special tele-
phonC devotional messages By
dialing 647-8t2& One may hear a
two minute devotional thought
wi!! apratiçaLpßrsOnal applica-
don.

cu,rtowran
ftOUt DISiONS COtSAGfS-

.140u5o Plauto

1L FOO4O

!aiue Joh*usIip congvegatinnMonlhalum wilt
No'wd Suburba.

hold its onoraI summer picnic Regisiralion is now underway

át I g at Sunday. August 3rd al Harms daily at Northwest Suburban
la

b
onre ion Woods on Ramis and Golf Road. Jewish CongregiIiL'ii. 7800 W.

Uciwicw. There wilt tie plions. Lyons. Montoit Grove. (br mcm-
Mwt M...telI. son of Mr. & refranhments nd games. For bership. lielirew SheoI and

Mrs. Herbert Marohati. 9263 mute infurtnruion. orti fl4-3744. Hue-cry Shit 35 well as Suoday

Immun. Des Plaines. and Sirven Sunday manning sorviors will School. Yea ,iony cdl ihr :.økc

Fi5her. son of Mr. & Mrs. natd be hSId in tho synagogue. 6945 troni 'i uni. in S ltm fur Fnrihr
Fisher. 9248 Dee Road. Des Dempotor. Morton Gnons. sthr- iniforiiiiiOn.
Haines. wilf oefebrair thym Boni hog at 9 a.m. Eciiisg ciliO are bring bandI-

Mitzvah Saturday. Aug. 2 at 930 Adac Shalom a.ilI hold the first cd tiy Doe WisenhIaii. Moni-

am.. at Maine Township Jewish of its aorkly Open blouson un hership Vice President. at

Congregation. a8 Ballard Road. Sanday. August lO iii the syn- 965-2864.

Des Haines. Rabbi Joy Katzen agogur. tnlormatien regailfiag On Sunday Evening. Aug. 3.

and Cantor tInny Soluwinatnik membership. Sunday Sehntet. He- the niciaberohip soinflhitiec i

will affidate. b.vw Schont mid High Holiday planning o WIne, Chemie, Chiiii

Lay Members of MIJC will IjckCLç taill he available. For pgnii Tinting Pnziy for ill mew

conduct serviras this weekend dditionat detaits. please call and panpectioc nucmbrs. Any
duting the Rabbi's and anfors 965-3435. familir thai arc interested arc

vacation period. A full sthcduleuf '. j . welconie to aiICiid.. Tht' evening
tvligiiias services will be ran- QIAAt U61tt6t fcvtismtyoiIl hegin.it 14:30 pin. in

months.--daily scOrers 7:30 a.ni.
and 7:30 pm: Sabbath services
Friday evening at 7p.m.. Sabbath
Family Services 8:30 p.m. Sat.
urday 9:30 n.m.. Saturday even-
ing services onc.tmalf hoar before
sundown: Sunday ininyan 9 a-nt.
and 7 p.m.

Registration for Nursery Schont
and.tlaily Religious School is now
in progress. Membervhip app-
ticationo are hcing processed
through the Synagogue office
during regular hours. 9 am. to 4
p.m. Special appoinfments can be
an.ingrd lor comings or Su,,Jaj
mornings. For infermutian and
brochure cnnrcming Ihr ptugram
of our Synagogue. call 297.2006.
An Open House for 110W member
rcgistr.tiion will bi, held Sunday.
Aug. 3 front lO am. to I p.m.

Bimigu continues every Sunday
ihru-aut the summer at 7:30 p.m.
The community is invited In Ibis
weebty event.

AGGEM.
. cuffie nóhi. rol look:

Ourdse&raendsIumAd
under lo errent you. Ftfhet
Accented with Roux Easy
øwngs, ib. emotomi fach.
ins fiole coIorin9 bécause
it eues no peroxidel So il
dorei't bleach cut your na?.
eroi color. Let ea show you
hcwbeaulifullyitbfendsgmy
ImIr with yam imlurat adâri

D'OR WE-.
rv Mwestof Golf MIE)M.I.W.d.9iòS'"'

. '
s.-. thS ;:DEs-pEAlNES

COLOR tOnaN-

Phon.
8274171

CIULM.&i Synagogac. Satimlay. Aug. II.

.
Thu Lutte Cnunity (First Sap-

from lt anm. to 4 Pin. at Linse

list) Church nf Hites. 7339 Woods. 6300 W. Dempvler vI.. in

Wauhtgan rd.. will held their Mort..im (Itose. will be our annual

all-church picnic in Mansfield Picnic. Everyone wcicomc to

Park. Mansfield and bareh sr., parlicipale ¡Ruar ganie and inert

MontonGrove. Sunday afternoon.
willi ymiar iicigtitiors and friends.

Aug. 3. after the monningwiirship
15k J lunch and ram o ut and

curvier. Surin family is requested
the congregation fer a fun

Io bring chicken and/er a casser-
altereunn. Informat Sxrskeo Fer

ole snil desoerl. v,hi,li will be
the month nf August on Frid.iy

scrvcd builfet-slyte in tie field-
kVitIfl5 at 7:30 p_ni. Saturday

heave. Tim church incurs mcm-
m.inhiiig. Aug. 2. at 9:15 sm.

bers and friends to paflicipale in
Sicocn. son of Mr. od Mev.

a fun-fitted afk,rnimn of Christian
Robefl Tcppar. niH he called to

feiimicstiio. I lie park is cquippcd
the Torah for liii Ua Mil,iuili.

osmih pfa cqiiipniciit for youiig NI
children. u ball diami,nd and
badniiiit.in isiurl and g.inncs and
race. li3ve been planned for the COfllfllUflltY
idnills and yi.iing peuple.

Sundae. Aug. 3. schedule will
begin with Bible clvscs fr ali
ages at 9:45 am. Adatt worship
service in the chapel at il am.. The Sacrimcni of ommuniuti
P.isli,r MeManut prc.rching: cliii- will be celebraled daring Ihc tO
dn.n'schiirelliiittirclassflwmsat ii_In. icuirsluip 51151CL ifllic hilL-s

I I anm.. Mrs. Millie SkilL R Loniuiiiiiiily Church IUnitcd Pro's-
charge. Tite Sunday Afternoon Inyterkin). 7.101 Oakloii cl.. on
Rible lastilute class v.111 inCiti St Sunday. Aug. .1. arc flic smaller
6:30 p.m. Tliiry are studying flow cluildeon nul he provided during
To Understand The BIble using the noroise.
tine Gospel ob Mark RSV an- a .

tentbenk. Sunday Cvciiiiill loor- .
lite aiinu.ii Vacutinim Church

ship wilt begin at 7:10 psi. SchOOl wilt be open on Monday.

Speciat mausiosil groups and the Aug. 4. at 9 am. and rantinne

Failli & Vielory Chorale will nimig.
CLd ii1inrninJn until Fninty.

P.isiorMcM::ius will instriicl iii cIirci ku:rgann ag Ihn.

Seimilule fnr lie week July
ixt.h gr.ide (as of this past

31-Aug. Ii: Thursday. July 31. 7
iii membcr unit friend-

p.m. - all church vioilaliofl. ni inn.

Friday. Aug. I. 7 pin. - ynath Cimarcli meetings during the
pfligram. Saturday. Aug. 2. 2 week i.E Aug. 4 will iiiclude:
p_ni - bun. ministry calling. Tnesiiayl:30p.m Scosioti; Wed-
Titucday. Aug. 5. 7 p.m. . Soiit nenday 7 p.m. - youth "drop-In"
Winning iiistructiOn by Ihr Pas- (volle5baH).

ence; 7:30 p.m. . pnayrrtimr; 8
p_ni. sBibie study amid 8:30 p.m. -
adult clatir prndiLe.

Crib and toddler nursery pro-
sided during ait seeders. For
transportation to the church. carlee co ttier conetivation
pirase telephone 537.1810. cc mt trottet neuer orers

Và8ikiii 11*
Mes h Lutl an Church

11,05 Vernon ave Ptrk itndge
will hold- théir.- annual Vacation
Bible School Aùg. li theo Aug -
22. Classeswilt tile fAim 9:15
am. to lIdIO a.m. The VOS
Theier this summer is ASid God
Saya I Ptiimlse Activittes In
etude games. study; sons and-
handicrafts.- Children from por.
kindergarten thor 6th grade are -
eligible to attend. There is a
registration feeof 53 per child.

Brmg a fnend - bring Two
friendsi .. . . - ...

Children may pre-registerby.
calting the chutAI' Office at

. 823-6984- or registerat the door
the morning of Ike 11th

Tròóp174
wins bicentennial
awàrd

Greg Cross.
to rèceive Eagle
Scout Award

It:.- iniglient rank iii Seoulitig.
1h. I- :.!e Award. wasrrerivcd uy
G:- t ruy., at St. Marika's Troop
ll4Cinirl et Hiitinir Ccnni.:iy held
on June lit, 1975. Grog Gruss w.sii
lilo' fiiiittli hrolhcr lii ittico the
award which made it a Sery rare
uccurence in Scouting tiisln:y. He
was preceded by bntlliers Gary.
Mark aiid St'nit. who alsio n!-
cubed tlic award at St. Martha's

:j; was atiendo-it ti5
Stool iilliciafs foin. hic lliiiiider.
bird Dislriet amid the Northwest
Suburban Cinmiicil. Pjrtieipating
iii tine CLrentoiiy acre John
Wy.lra, S:i:iitniasicr. JoIn. Thill,
Assista.it Scoutniaslor aiid Klan.
tor of Corentiimiio's, and Ray
l'intendi. Eagle Sponsor.

Orci: is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C'. Gross. 5717 Reba st.,
M:wtoii (hose.

For Men Only
Mr. Gamy NeLson, of Com.

mnnwcalth dioon. will present
slidesand lecture on tite "Fiectric
Energy Oulirok" at thin For Mcc
Onty Group on Thursday. August
7. at 10:31) n.m. at the Senior
Council facility. 4436 Oakton
Street, Skokie.

Mr. Nelson will coplain fuel
pivssumt.s inid nuclear reaction.
Inn will discuss iii detail Ike purl
the Electric Company is playing
iii soar ecn day living and what
is being dune to solco your
problems lhmigh electricity.

All men ant cordially invited Iii
mime and participate in due vemy.
informatise and knowlcdgcablc
psstgram on the Senbir Cotmeit
dnp-in lounge t 4436 Oalton
SUent. Skokir.

There is tin (ix. Call 673.0500,
Est, 205 For additional infer-j
matmn.



eHióß fleiíl fflrk..

°akt0tlCOmmUflityCoflege will president for business and fi.lease a sjh bufiding on the flanre, pointed out.interim campus site at Okton Oaktofl bogan seeking add-and Nagte in Morton Groy for ittonal temporary classroom andoccupancy during the fall term. olficc space last wintOr for theThc Bòard of TtusCees author- earning year. Loral school dtsiced the L!ge adninjsti to trins had informed us that theycomplete tilo hio-yOar leasing had nothing vaiIahIe now. Theagreement fot Building S at its collego is fortunate that unex.business meeting on Tuesday pecled circumstances iliade thenight. August 22, one remaining building on oarThis building will provide the interim site availab'e for 1mm.college with an additional 22,000 odiate occupancy," he said.sq. ft. of classroom, laboratory,
Hilquist noted that Oakten willand office space.

attempt to negotiate three ene-The collefle is in desperate year eptions to renew the leaseneed of more spare to meet afterjone3o, 1977. The lease willanticipated enrollment of the fall become effectiveon September 1,Semester," David Hulquist, Vice 1975. although the eQllege will be

Lt. S. Air F.orce Major Jerre W.
Maiden. Commander of the
Northern Illinois Air Forre
Recrúiting Detachment soi.
announred that on July 1 the
detachment head4uarters movedfrom. the General Servires
Administrative (GSA) building at
536 S. Clark Steed, Chicago to

. lttdg. 105 located at the Juliet
Army Ammunition PIani. Joliet..
Ill. The GSA building has served
as the detachment hcadquarerg.

kfor
morethan IO years.

. Thejelocation isin 000jonclion
with a major realignment of the
U. S. AirForce Recruiting Service
which is striving . to redore
headquarters overhead and
reallocate manpower spaces to
support recruiting operational
requirements.

Although the relocation of the
headqvarters will affect fewer
than IS people, the movè will
provide increased management
effectiveness and operational
capability for each of the 25 locaL

: recruiting offices loctcd
thntughout Northern Illinois.

Major Maiden also pafted
that "Withiii DetachMeñt 501

-.

there ore more than 50 Ai Forée
recrnitCrs rcsponsible for the
recruttment otqoattfied people
from wilhin tu 21 rounttes of
Noitheri, Illinois.. Earh rérroiter
isaadtiaré of the AirForee

. Rece u itiug Sçlwol at Lekland Air
Fôrce Basei Texas. where he was

. trained in I I areas of . stncty.
including the job classification
systc.o, testing precedores andconocosity

telations. to broaden
his qtialification for presenting
Ihr facts of Air Forré cancer
opporlunitics to young men- and
wonlen of Northern .Illitiois"

Major Maidçn added that
"Eaehrecrijiter was.sèldcted fer

-
the sprciat courseand recruiting
duly as volunteerwith: on
outstanding Air Force record."

to Cock Robin
Damage estimated at $800 was

causcd early Friday morning,
July IS. at thé Cock Robin icé

- cream shop at- 6600 Milwaukee
asc. arcordiiig to Nues Police.

Police said somcone-apparetltlysjtnftd lije viore between I a.nI.-
0011 lO n.m. hYiyingopn thebasrnie,jt doo. .O't"C'iflside.said police the Offen'tlers strewSnap. ice cream ronçs and etherIllrrchandíse on the floor. break-ing ligttt Itstnrcs lInd throwingpaint on Ihr water heater.

A contplete inventory of thestl,rc will be taken al a later date.
pOlice added.

Stephen P. Zoehler
; - Airman Fjtdss StCPIIO1I P.
-- Zaehier. son of Mr and Men.
: Howard D. Zaehier of 8109

aGie to bave 4.000 sq. ft. on
Augunt 15. Onkten will take over
anolher4,000 sq. ft. In September
and the batanen of 14.000 sq. ft.
on December 1. -

Cost of lease for the total
building will be 53.333.33 per
month plus tases nod nepentes.
Lease payments for the first year
of the ledsO will be pro.rated
accordint to take:over space. he
said.

Hilqtiist also said that east of
the space over the two-year pniod
will be about $1.82 per square
foot per year.

Site do" lopment will begin on
the permanent Oakton Comm.
unity College campus in Des

..._ - ----.---------
- - - - c-cuspeve LOUZt, NUeS. lias Lm.

Plaines this fall and eonstnrétlon
ofvhase I baflticlpntèd to stattin
spring 1976. It Io eapectedthat
the first phase will be completed
for the fall 1978 term.- -

' Earl E. Afflhurgày .

Marine Private First Class
Earl E. Ambuegey. son of Mr.
nd Mñ. Worden Waukeckon of -

500 W. Touhy. Des Plaiflês, has
been promoted to his present
eankwbilè serving with the 3rd
Màelne Aircraft Wing itt . the
Marine Corps . Air Stntlon El
Toro. SntaAna« Calif. - .

... A former student of Elk Grove
High Schol. he joined .the
Marine Corpsin Dccembtr. 1974.

pleled the tclevislon equipment
repair course at Ft. Monmotith;
NJ. - -

Airman Zaehlor. who was
trained to install. maintain and
repair television reccivrs and -

associated - equipment. is being
assigned to Petowon Field, Colo.

He graduated - in 1974 from
Maine East High School in Park
Ridge.

It's finally here...afier a long summers waitChicagolands most Beautiful Ice Creani Parlourhas arrived at Candlelight Courte in Nues.
G1LIN1) OPENING SPECIAL
Saturday August 2nd & Sunday August 3rd atMoloney's Great American lee Cream Parlourenjoy a return to the 189O's and old fashioned

-pri(es. - - . . - -

.
10 ICE CREAM CONES FREE BALLOONS -. bc POPCORN - FOR EVERYONE!

e
COKE & ROOT BEER

' (ni lI, Ililviliun ulnl-)

1+IL1lDlUM'i - (!krat Anurtan
.:.- - . :. -

-; -. . rra
Candlelight Courte 7900 Milwaukee Avenue Nies, Illinois 966 8L80

;?i.lS..

a

hbw âve*v - 0cc offefs tafldem coáes
:r;tvans - -On male-female relationsl.qis

Patricia Reis Handed has been Male-female relationships over available either in Braille er
named directoc of women's pro- the ages will be the focos ofa six talking books. Abrams said. sograms at Oaklon Community enedit-hour sociokl2j and litera- that anyone with a stght problem
College. NCr ájtpetntment was tore tandem- at Oaklon Com woald be at no disadvantage un
apprevcd by the 0CC Board of munity College this fall. this coarse. There us no pro.
Trustees at the regular meeting The Marriage and the Family reqnisite for the coarse.
ou Tuesday night. July 22. tandem (SOC 104-71 and HUM The Abrams. who have pro-

Mn, Handzelwascoejdinalorof 110-71) will be held Monday and sentent several social science and
the OCC/MONACEP Womens Wednesday evenings from 6 to literature tandems. say their
Outreach Renouent Canteen last 845 p.m.. according to the subject material is generallyyear. husband and wife instructors. aimed al the older. more mature

A fonner high school and adult titroy and Gene Abrams. Ab. student.
eduention teacher, she will be in rams is assistant piufessor of. Students planning to attend

t f Melrose Packs ' tiréirchargeofallofOaktons activities social science and Ms. Abrojos Oakton Community College. lo- owbe15 the Bidararni y turn
d cc4letblesand outreach programs 'cspc. is a part.time instructor in aim- rated atOñton and Naglr in av:ilirfnrs:aPi°Mo;ton iove American Legion FleaInIler flew position. she will

muncattons
will be un such ?rtaodnrn.m:. atthe

aynoo
Market to he held Saturdayand Sunday. Aug. 16 & li frim IOa.tn.continue to direct sctuvilies efthe relationships as husband and Admissions. Building3. They will lo 6 p.m. on (he Posi Grounds at 6140 Dempster st. Nsrly 100Women's Resource Center. pro- wife. mother and son. father and -benotufied bynaÚ of their booths will be,nthe Postitome and in the parking lot.The donationvidung for ndeds of women daughter. and lovers as they are admission and the date of ap- iii the Legion s Aueiliaiy Veterans Rchahilit lion fund ferreturning to college us well as reflected in literature. Ms. Ab pointment for regisiralion fer fall mission will be 25 cents. Space us still ava,lablc for local.residentsinitialing and coordrnating wo- rains said. Students will read chiases. . wishing to dispose of their arts. crafts and urplus housrhold'

rnens programs. - such material as Med., M.wn. Open registration for the fall Call 965-0739 or 965-1429 for rates.
Ms. Handeel holds s B.A. in IOBBCCOIDCSEICCOI.,ARII.IaIO 1975 term is schrduled fer Iserial studies from the University The Sun and either Jane Eye. er Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 18 0111ß11 S IVllFlVO wantsof Illinois and an MS. in Wutheotag Hetgita. she said. and 19. Fall classes brgin on -:;cati0n from Indiana Univer. All writlen material will be Monday Aug 25. more utulizatioir

shh "The Many Faces of Women" of nursesl9l, and taught MONACEP
The uations health care deliveiyEnglish and Family Living cour. Ktisil Versan and Amy Green. viewing it would gain not only systom would le more efficientses fCom 1969 to 1974. wie,d are talented women who hisii,rical persperitve. but also a and less costly if highly trainedAs coordinator of the Womens have compiled a series of read. sense of what both men and ' liccased nurses are allowed toOutreach Resource Center. which ings front historical and fictional women feel and have felt in the . .
provide services fer Medicare andbegan un September. 1974. she sources which dramatically per- past about the role of women.
Medicad patients. according toassisted in the development of tray Ihr struggles of women. Karol and Amy follow the Vi. tong. Abner J. Mikva..courses for women,- spoke to Reading willi the vigor of their readings with an open discussion

a : Mibva. a member of the Wayscommunity groups. conselled wo- Ilicatnical pasts. Karol and Amy i,f their sourccs and the reasons
and MeansCommittee which hasmen, evaluated the needs of' bring to life such women as for lheiriiiclasiou in the program. - . - jurisdiction over health legisla..Women in the community. and Sojourner Truth. Nora from A "The Many Fares of Woiiien . - tion. is co.sponsoring a bill thatwrote newsletters, press releases. Ditlrs Hause. Susan B. An. is an entertaining session--one
would permit direct payment to. . thiiny. and niany others. which women will find enjoyable
licensed nurses ander MedicareMs. Handzel lives In Skokte The forty minute program. and thought-provoking. n'-. , - - ............. :with her husband and four Thr Many Faces of Warnen." is For Further information. colr llar - I Olsen. aiJ Mrs. Bruno law. nurses may provide serviceschildren. nii)vung anl slimulating. Women Karol Versan at 966.4720. icimonlas. all or Morton Géeve, but only physicians can be-

appear to he hard at work at the reimborseiLThis prevents nurses --
first coulmiltee meeting of the from treating Medicare and Med.
Pablic Welfare Dept. of the icaid patients encept with the. Morion Grove Woman's Clab direct spervision of a physician.

'There is a lot of work in the "This costly' and unneeded
planning of Ilie annual fall provision should be e(iminated
luncheon to be held on Oct. 2, at because of licensed and regis.
Altgaoer's Firesite Restaurant iered nurses receive , a vast

C. amount of training that qualifiesit of Hope them to perform many
without a doctor's direct spOrn

Iafa,e sa_ vision." Mikva said. All )his'
provision results to is the under--
utilization ofhigbly skilled health. The B,obby Blechman Chapter
professionals and the ovecutiliza-of the, City of Hope will hold a don doctors."Garage Sale on Friday through

Mikva noted that by allow'mgSunday. August 8. 9. lO at 5305
nurses toparticipatemore fully iiiChurch Street. Skokie. A tremen- the delivery ofhome health caredons amount and variety ofgeods
and prevention services, the- will be offered for salc at bargain
legislation would help give thepnces advised -co-Presidents Lit American people the more per-. and Dan Covite.
sonal health care they desperatelyAn esample of' what will be ' need.available are: .

"Itecognition of the skills andFurniture Good Clothing training of registered nortesWorking Appliances Dishes would be an important result asSilverware Koick-lcnark well." heconcluded. Nnrcs arePiciures Lamps highly trained professionals lioTo}s Games are anxious to help our countryih1s Phonographs
make the transition to u mon-

Books Blasswar sound and comprehensive health
And niany other items of value. care sYstem.

Mark the date down so you will Q . Anot miss the garage sale of the . Ut/ttAt, ,tltaL9-tl,$L«4it,(AIl;00- 9:00. MON-FRI - - year.And. most importint. the
A girl. Counney Ann. fay 6. 911:00- (,:00, SAT - , lb. I ro. eu Mr. and Mrs Davidl2'00- 1:00. SLN

scareli is taking place in the area Kasper.7150 Foster. Morton
oF catastrophic diseases. By sup- Grove. Sister, Sii linon. 5 and a
porting this garage sale. you not half yrs. Gcasdparentq Mr. and
only have fon anti n avail
yourself of tremendous bargains. '

SYis.but you help tight cancer. leo- asper. .

hernia. heart and oIlier diseases. -
A girl. .IeuifcrLynn. July 14. 8Foradditianat information or uf - lb. 2 and u half oc. to Mr. andYou have ¡teins you ivould like-to Mrs. LccRo Calúsen. 6839 Jândonate contact Allen Shiffmun. - uil Tr.. Nitos. Brother: Kurt. 8.Chairman. 675.6900 or

Sister Erika. i4 mos.'

SEE OUR EXCITING ORIG A
O.,,s HFR S:CÜDED

A,.iO,$35, ES,EN1
THE BEAUTY 9F YOUR HOME.
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NiIcs.tsidens ny expect. me. g .ie.
âith thexdveiit.eithexivage £975
iethea rexfathig ¡eogixm
My.iuly28.

. .. Most ofthe eik pbnd ffl
be in the miducti piei5e- el
Niks. ThCeNIkepIICCt iilhtake
abaut 3 menihsto axiiplete uh
tue mostintoeveniex cctuuflg
wi Combedaud ave.

'p! LOVeede. pcsident- ef
LoVerdeCoàxliudieuCo. mUlleS
was awardç4 the $640.000 wut

: cerncact:asiowçs ofsblddeis on
lime ct
. 14N_ told village nustecs at

.
a prcliuiiflary board meàing
Tuesday ni)iI. JIy 22. thaI hé is
i1opl.gi-d!y His

. meli will wok.6 days a week
!ieginûingJuly.28 tocompicte ther- said IAVOtdC. and
they wifl dean np as each
ScctiQ!I of road is coin1deted.

. .w_*r pcnnittiug'.
. , Rekideolsofeadi secche of the
màdmurfacing pingeam wiN

. b notifitd befoth woik be.

. .actd g to Keith i'hck. director
of Píiblic Setxicï .

. Cost of the lOMufaciog will
comeootofmoioefoel tax foods.

. . . Résitriacing of Seward sL.

. ptarnièd to begiii July 28 and be
- completed Aug. 4.

. Liujrci st (scull of Golf Mill
Shopping Centor) from CUmbee-
land to Greenwood is schedoled
fi ttce Wtiog. uistallalion of

_Jn 'n s

- cLO5U
Stabbed

L Nil
Thumday July 24 willIe iuvdvtd
wa F,.tio IIICIIUIthII it elthe
,a In The Box irmagrini. 6939
GoURd in Mmcmi Giove. Taken
to Lutheran Genenal Hoapilal
after being otabbed with a
tarwifrtocr a, the left sHe elido
diesi woo William A. Jaimson.

el Hilen.
Amending to whileslea eIin-

mat aecl Anthony J. Ranças. 39.
c Gienvw wax in (Im Jiek Jis
liso Saz paitiag lot wlsoi al
apiwilmatdy 3 a.m a diopsie

ceabs and ressofacing beginning
July 28 nd fmWitd Aug. 4.

Oleander ase. lioso Jonquil
Tese. io Mulgwd (senib of Can-
dietighi Conne) scheduled fee
restirtoeingbeginning Aug. 4 and
completed Aug. II..

Carel isst.. Grisee st. and Crois
SI. areplanned for encanallan and
installauion of curbs beginoing
Au8. 4 and completed Aug. IS.

l'base I ne Comberland will
begin Aug. 4 for cocavalion.
cuthing anti reunfocing. mm-
pIned SepI. IO Cumberland ase.
will he chr.cd Io Imilie troni
Itallard rd. %ouIh lo Deniplcr.
Tr.itoc p.iing north on Coniber-
bed will be detoured rasi on
Denipsler h. PieSpect SI. north Io
Ballant nl. an.I ocsl In Comber-
land ow.. lo ('OhililiUt nnrih.
Maryland st. (trum Ballard cil.
ouih Io 0x1 asej 3nd Pack ssc.

((rosi l'neiwct hi Cumbcrland)
will be dni.ed lo all IroNic.

jq,3 Cuinbertand will h.
staded Sept. I fur cucavamon
on,btnj and blucklupping niiti
completed on 0cl. lO. Traffic wi9
rCsunIC Oli (Uinbcdmid ave.. bilL
Oak arc. will he dosed to IroNic
from Cuniberland bi Milwauke_
and I'n.spcsl Sl. closed from
Dcmpstertn hallad rd. Elimbelh
ave. will also be closed fc...i.
Pflip'ci Io Milwaukee arc.

A cneraI cleanup of secdin
and grading will be 1iniTmed by
Oclakee 30. aronriling I.. Lo.
Vinsle.

. . llFI 4G

R3R Ist Pfl?mS

isith Ridlaid V. Mure. 28. of
Chicagoand gunald A. Heifmuit.
27. cl Dra Rabies au. hie
Moflo, Grove police arrived
slantly after Johnson had
stabbed.

Arrested and charged with
dimxdetly sondud were Rempas
and More. Hoffman. charged
witbdiaerdcdy emidud. was also

ed w resisting arrest. Ihr
gioceiniotidmaiijitaiia us well as
betlury. lite three will appear iii

t na August 4 m Skohic.

.: ,., ..
...

:
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4ieIfMuIJ O,, Mttttdgl fwm Ö itt further iitfs,r,,iauiott egli Ie.t at
ijo p,s- 2tflFAllO.
Mia, Paili Iliblel NIMe l'adi Ifltftfrt 6nlm Tains
tinaJa T8arnauweal III tIitttr lati duvi glut of tite

'tile iiJes Puik Dlstncl Will lIstait. litt Nues Pgpli »hund
. jfl ibis l@fF flffLI g Te,wis ßwtei TtLMI was dufualed by Ilitt

tøuitiiai#ieiil wIiili will llttgill Wilojelltt Pack Illvtrlct. Ulcera
AIiusl Ifl 4tiegtiiittt tine titled 'Fitttt Otnnuhl. Darluttu &IiiItlku,
IICIØWI Ovinlu Smith, Clins Dichos. him
§iagk* Iintttitrnrt, Mary Obeenlier atol

IWt - IO tItti widen Usileite Mietitt hinted iii point
tililt IO atid wider wimliAf pvrtonmstuees sud hail
§ijit : ii $0 h Nihet ghietol iii lite eiitl o (hair
tilIl il IO h veenle
govt i. hit ib Nutty twilisnicro oinagod tu
Ultt 14 iii lb lake bites ,lbhiino thiatiko ti, lilo B
Meii h? stiti oven td itsitier buyo ,eia, (Clint
Wonieii . h? und over Knithiect, OheIm Arnituti, Utilt
tl&IIM kchuaiiiiai, anti Oce Wlti&nJ and
Adult Miiieti Houblet Biieen PalilihilU (2) I'alIy Brett-
Woitien Oouilttet 11511, HililIlt »gehirn, Rub Sheul.
Meus Douhile nIno 11111 tIschler. Keciii Arritan,

lite lee titI NlIv BeIdtnli, it lutti Itiffilhte, Sieve Plvlckn, luis
hLtO dnII 53 (itt noisretidvois
CCCIII filtre l'i nu lev Bìn Ibtoc
platees tiiri,hhai* iii (litt 1975
erniltilec lvniii httttiluit

hie lurihiec jilbitfilOLIttil tall (litt
Nues ('urb Bisleich g

Clauteen «ad Otee WItte, (3).
Winhiln9,puhnio,en Nuns were.

Toni Wjtsnr, Lits Chorona, Wahly .

Shrelniun, Tony hlunud, Lucy
Ihiirneli, 6n11 Utma, Mike ihren.
sigh, Chale hveanuav. Terri

J.

Pop Wam.r Jr. Foothall
WANTED!!!

loys lntsÑstsd In football
Join on. of our 4 ttaVllfl

toams todøy
-1hvvWv O

rvvwvv h9(I.h Ita )bt,
. ((lH g7iiIU(bo,

tow th7%4 t9I*t4S(h.s.

Lato Relswatlon Auv 2nd
bYOUtSAUO4th t .

M Lawioneawood RaId S p.m.
NII.S MORTON SROVE .

SluM t.t.t Hmm FkW Has.
nu 5-is. Aw IISS,D.*pst.,

1ts .

co.ohss CALL $153540

PAR. K DISTRICI NEWS
lP.tinu)lbltiUL. «lt Bhttacin. Reis
lftti'1totitt., ite tinutiti. Crs,lis
lf«4_. s_ ftroiite. Relime

Bmuitbtk

4at* Retlhftt,CUe Pbs--

nw.. ,..,..
nia l

LIlte 8t9 Lrek s,iick tftee uslirj
(1lll1ttf 4ttlisW.. Relbillilt .

¡W tttt' Øgs,45
nu1is .......

. b.nullseueto u
u1resbøtis Pb1tlflstttms,ttali
I'b.i't ts'.0 -.- 1i..
r I,Lti,LItt'fI, tt.flIG 'L.L'.
fi, s,..
tAs* Ya6 Mi*kilo ¶Jnii

-,,i._ I.IkMG5f Lì- -L.0 i

bYs i,ufs.ItI 'ynu1tI1,GtI:
ttf'--4;'.tA

.Itk.l fy wfa»..-L7. fj,
fI)-.-t 154).

'mi ("s, Øns tIfu b lJc
esir,ui ii--

il ft4..(,4 r'e,jiiLç,l Pitil i--c
t.r,muI y4Iv'I willi -?n sb-U-
akiius, .4 lIe- 114 to.s*s.

q. yg .p lippIsi ht'
Ill' (mill J,.-ilcis ici ILo ilnul
iUiiPI .i44.

lie, Iii4itis 4P1 S

'(5114 W.l
lIeTA 4.41

41:ii But'. .1.1

4tA
'.st,l Jtti,s 2-2
IuIsgiurt 2-2
(iilhishi 1.3
11111 Sllrn 1.3
u.0 hl,iilitt (i-i
?4iJiiv Paifi lJi*lafct T.ßi Langa.

iDillI lii liii? rahii liii? 9:10 games
uniti! Hilts i'ark »liIniiIs 1.IJali
It'Lip.iiii acri pocipniicd. 1haw
whites will be iliade U lids
Salitrduiy. .JuIy 24, itt %.lii.

liii Ili:,bi gaines usrrc played
willi Situ f,uil,iwjnii lai, teams
uioiliig away willi vicl,,nirs.

hue Mil', gui by (lic Umave.0
14.11 mii lite l'lrales rcniained
uintl.'fcaicii by uiuirni.wiy defcaiing
ihti (ohs IS. 14.

llii? qlaliuliiiil'. uiof.luly 19 arc:
Titans W.L
l'issIr'. 6.0
Mtl. s.l
lulls 4.2
(hinlilb- 4.2
Iliilllis 3.2
l(i'il 1.5
Iluutijidni 1.5
Ilnamit I-6
Pillas Pub flhnldct Mens 16"
SaBbath

ViiihiiWillll une lbs kagis.. siati.
ihiiiWi wliitti lnclutic gimes lliat
wino phayril tlinsiogli Friday. July
Ill,
BloIslusiAl . W.L
(tihicruA tutinis 9.3
l(.ili.i lIquors 9.3
Sln,.karo 9.3
Siray (iaiiIm 8.4
Sips 5.7
Sba)n 4.8
tuiniiitiini 3.9
Vaphial% l-Il
IIlvhls. 181 W.L
Kislghss 11.1
Gulhivero 10.2

s I

a

flgnøllallst 84 fHfO 43
bhLdglbt 1- ceetti 7
Relitti -1 Ctxa.X Hdo. 69
--- J-9 Ret1ai2
ILINglisli. 3.9 - JimedtoSgM 3
«beePinnlltedistalb P-U J&u mega. o
g so Ma. 4

«du lflnrt4igï art blly il aLU T
bilha Punk fl.nulsit gih.jpnuealx Ccanflamd
_w_ m' «lsú fP.uilt.ots Wxch
fli1b1f Eaudb tli'GUnLll S- ta.Ma
nustLelxekitbect&tonmedtlmng teanaaøógists
41w aslifitourS nel dnuteS of ibe MicO-
dliLnusfl unumimeist brthegi to Gcwemi
11w ilsíttttll fielutte ibda tof:efiil ffli*1s,ise
tait SeSS)fnStt5S5*S Into Qacstmefitd -

as' htI Reuttm C*sftr. Jt17 JgmqallTai
tttl1»gu*es 4tI. et

Iluitel twiscu- s.ec Ilse pzás attui -
ta ribss Ils-y septoxewied. - MO Il
anuxrteß Pstk tUiiUc4 Staten)
dolisnu tfa aat fJaSJJaIca) rove
kiTeeeaee1Pastøtal)
G:nunus, Hó Pact l
reicO,J'a* - .

*_Pt BtvJtanls) .

tst .ts,sst' Psk..(Jifo) .WgUm !°' ('-
ee

:wd Pàsk (Uttulcd Statu)
Misc ead PbY°°°

skits. wa*crnsclana were given té
an dillhico. Aocxisz walcrmehuu
wssgittcn inivmnoingpiaygreusulso sh dlcs. .

Winning playgrounds and.tisi:ír
caitw*wv.- arciitlçdbclowpw_ .

GrcnssaoHcigisis MtNtAUCéded.
Kinlit.utuic Must Aulbrniic
Wsiehínglun Terrace MostUnutu-
al . :.T .

Oaltlim Manar Musi Enthusiastic
GrcciiWijitd . .Bcsl Skit
pw_ Soîthaø.Lnagatt

flic (uhiuwiiig açethé retéils of
ii,cNiics Parli District playground
sutul%bail league aller liucóWccks.
Girls (6 inch uuafibali:
Washington i i .

Counilañd IO .

Gresnan Heights 14 .

Kuh Lane 13 . .

Team . . ''
Orciiiian Heights

Wmumliingtusn
Kmh Luise

2-h
l-2,

Cuuriiand - 0-3.
'Wiiii girls Ib inch league
BoysiO nisdundcr Ibinch
N1C0i4 .

CiwrÌnnd S - . .

Trim .

NICO . . .2-1
Grccnwimd i.0
Citstethcld 0-1
Caunmiand . ,- 0-2.,
Older Boys ib Inris '.
Nu,gatnçs .......................
Team w.J.
Grcniian Heights ': . IO"
Washiisgtiin ' ' l-l'
Ciscsteelicid ..........' . 10.1
Buys 14 aid under usd6.11:
Grcnnao Hoigbts13 ' ,. .

Oakton Manor 9
Cnurtiand 20.. '. . -
Grécnwond S
Washington S
Grennan' Heights IA ........
Timm
Oakton Manar .2-t
Geunnan Hefghts ' 2-i'..
Countlind ' Ii
Washinglén : . i.l
Grcciswoed ' . :- 0.2
Mired 13 atol unilce £6 lotis

, Wishihsigton 14.. .

Beer Canvention'
hie Mn,luisGnoePzik Dhu*t

,.ponsdnld their rem &ee Can-
sciitiim Saturday. July I9iII ai
Harree Pk. Over 250 psople
(reni ncighbueing subnrbs came
iogiIIlirT. armed with b cans.
lubIes and picnic benches io sci
up lucir display; fiwfsiur hijuisuf
Irushing mid liii. On soie of Ilse
iiIO.ui overcast unii humid days nf

. slit. su!,lnlcr. Beer tans wci
spoiled from all over the United
SluCCs. Mcaloi. Europe. sic..
- Wills all (lie cniliusiasm lhas

liad been diplaycd during and
afIre the Cauvenlion. the Park
Oi,.tnicl huyes to make Ilse Bme
Cuisiveitliuin" an annual sivenll

Splash-Dive
competition

Hauer P.oil. hassled ai 6250
Ueinp.ter Si.. it holding its OrsI
auuiival splash-dive isimpetilion
osi Auguusl 2nd at 9:00 a.m.
Ausyhoily from Ilse accu el 7 tu I?

,.
scars Usay entevEnftv:fr.isS0
rollis. uniI 115551 be paid by 900
a-sus. .,n August 2nd at the pani.
fuere will bu 3 calagorirs.
Elenienlary. Jr. High and Sr.
IligIs. FJrnsenlary ns.ust have 4
different .plath-dives. Jr. Hip).
flusS hace 5. and Sr. Hip), musi
llave 6.

Trophies will be awarded for
Ist place and ribbons will be
awarded for 2nd and 3rd plum.

Judging will lic done osi liscio.
pl..ch. and ercalivily ist dive.

Err adililional infisrnsat.tn call.
965-15Th and ask fur jell sir
Regte.

OtbI Stits
SludcnLç from this area

among those .sicognized fie
%Inrnlii.g dassws.r& during the
last academic year at Ibe Uni-
vcvsiIy of MissininiCUtumbia.

luical sisideists isid.di Rove A.
Heller of 7500 flavis in Menan
Oisive. Raynvn4flu,idMiakasof
8937 Nitrons of Miattii Grove.
iclfreyAhao Rabind9222Maaiigo
in Mixten Grove. asid Ejenbath
A. Sttigeeof9ilso N. Mango. alms
or Miatan Grove.

____
F! w
Twcuty.mse iim

s.eUtS ai the Univeetity so
at Chicago CUd. (UICC) banc
been awasded eertiflcates llarfi;. uiin_ el (lie Csmpeeteile
plais of Engjnreciog caIani
Pron keduded wroor Ja
Visimix el7503 WTasm
Madres Grove smi Paid Matti
of 6954 Gempija us tea.



The

14 Itfr,ThidsV,Jdy3l.1l5

. NCrIysevcnlyi million
Ameduan taupy entitled ta
Ieba*etthisyearfrom Uncle Sao. iilij get those rebates in oneth!ayL .

Uthcr1ban reçeivn a single
.. Cbcck ¡n the moli, ilie Joten

RecDe$e;,,jcefm.ta dcsed twaptlierwayt bat indiridizal iaz: !tll 'r0Pe1V e their 1974

0
u

s .
O

e Cook Coùñty
.

iÇtw Treasurer
Tax Rebqie Checks reports

S42$IWTCaIJ
:, .

.The
.

ofSkok :=°:t,,o..I.,c,slen,,. liaa mrllona.t. eau .

. i ,. p

liandiicip uCbI.f5 i5 to withhol
Ilium jot paymi..uc of tour
OsCrdiiu. In other uiwsjç if yo..
barr filed bui huit, nui ycI paidd
Ihr baluere due Ou .OI,r 1974- itwomc tas. thu IRS will sub.
Iroci tue aIrilpuel that you owe
1mm 3our reboic.

Eiaoiplt.: You asse Unek. Sam
5100 in too dir. Your rehuIr
lures oit I., 1... 51St). Xou Oui
recuIse .1 ubre,. for 550 sjo
Ifliflub the SItE) wu Our). The
loI.iI unione! of iii, rebate (SISO)will be show,, .sepuruiely on the
IIOIIOIII of (Ilueliruh.

Your rvb.ii.. uisi, may ¿ILapplied uui,i.i u,I bad tunicdur. joii as far b.iuli w. 1971.
ao..rdi.i0 1.1 liii litS.

riIL. Ililorrtil I;. . shut Strikt.- hut ¿IL),IjfI ItiuiItnj. lair 1974
SCltJIL ChiLthlt ou a
firsl.ui,l husit. I1ij ThedlI% hUtearly flu,r iii I94 iliri,lnu taulilurs.. churl tilirir rubaics first.

III, litS rup.jrts thui as al My2. iIl.25,tyj icluri,s liase brutifiled. with O7.9. ruquuslitittfuodt. WhjI thu tIiajuTil .[Ihit. rsfur.dt hase already heuitpaul. ti..s funtuinin.. u.iit i...

eL

Obvtousjy. Sau . .. UIUi I1JIJ _ ....jou.uo uy ute eno of.AUg.

Iipv viI IuuI& E. BIoLk. (hI;;I;T;: . ., ... .-. esoomer tas brunj
rable confusion...,.... Promoted i ....... .. -...t;

. r - ---I rimuI 1.111
Onside

i.i*pioL.rs uhu. titeir re. presiei.i of odmitijstrutieti und
Oi e twik auch huir fiI}ahlur fui Ih. Intt.rnafjonol with evv npw lup frs-- ... ..m.ioier. ..,,.i ii Iii Ucatnue Foods Co.. it ----- - lu

s been anuouneed by William With eve
Mitchell. Beatrice exeriiiiu

w

u

I
I

il offlceOaedaWoØ
u Sll.581.497.62ou itsinvestmetta.

fur the firsi seven months of the
couuiy's fiscal year. il ua
aonouneed today by Cook Count
Trcasuer Edward J. gou.
The eunntys fisted ybar began
December 1. 1974.

For the mouth of June. the
Treasurer's office earned a total
ofS991ji99 Rosewehl said.

The Treasurer said that the
fundsare invested in $3 bunks at
interest rates ranging op Io und
u quoTter per enta.

As of July 1. the Treasuiir.
afflue liad invested a total f
5219.286.059.

'Every dollar held by this
Office for more titan a day lv
iiivestcd at tb highest legal rat
oliiitercst, RosewchJ said. 'This
Carnçd interest helps redore the
cost of government for all tax-
payers. '

During fiscal 1974 the Tuna.
5urer.òlflce arhc4r
$29,953.162 io interfst on its
iflVeSljiiefl . . . .

Schalár: .,. ...

cheeombtned
with thercbaejno0 IroInoteu av .

sloe president.
In this newly Crwted position,

Suborner. who also is a eorporale
assistant vice president, will
assist all international operationsin tile administration and financeareas.

Suborner jomed Beatrice Foods
as a .5raff attorney in the law
department in 1963. He waspromototi to assistant generai
cotnie? in 1969 and to assistaj
secretary ii 1973. He was elected
assistani Vice president
corporate n April. 1974

A native of Clticago. Suborner
earned his baehielorofas degree
ut the uiniveraily of Oticago andjus law degree from theVfliversityofClijrago Law School.

..
-----..-., ..".iigr.unge5 oit acotaphose.1 I ai Ihi, Korverte Shuppmg Center.- rh-i OtieFtr5t5eli allows coin telephone users to colt ihn

Çon.verting MG.p.hànes
to ial t e first

Hunos Bell s Plant fonces are boxy oonverirng Morton Omm s650 coin telephonos o Dai laite First. operation. Here, hisitaller

k
free

ry new 1975 auto loan gold.pjuled Wring steel.the Ars National Bank of Des Also included with the autoPlaines is givinga freegoldkey to loon is the freepe.osai checkingfit (he new earand a fece personal account for the tenu of the loan,checking account.
Providing that loan paynien aieAccording to Arthur R. Weiss, allowed to be iinmO, dc.bank nnajdr5t ahotig with a new ducted from the checking au.auto loan designed to fit any , count.budget with low rates and con- Weberen.,..ked thatcustomersrenient terms. the customer will con no ecvj the entire loanbe given the "Fir" gold plale& ducen to the last penny beforekey. Embossed with the cus. signing. For fwther informationtomer's initial on one side and the ou a new 197,5 auto torni. contortFirst National Bank symbol on the the Fast Nationaj Back of Dusother. the key bus a foil-swivel

painrs at 733 Lee st. or callkey-clip attachment made of g7..ojj

Realtors bujldjn9
dedication

These offihs cut tite ribbon to open the n ofNorthwest Suburban Board of Rl,1
AciingtØn HeigiRoad, Arljnon Heights, recently. Pram left are John Pickèn,president, Illinois Association ofRealtors. DôrisKendzie ezecujec .

vice Presiden,, Nor*hwest Suburban Board of Realtors and VirgilE Grand president Nortitwost
Suburban Board of Realtoraist Ned. of Moo Grove announces arty.Thie First National Rank o jojes were attained last

Moon Grave has achieved quar- reflecting a steo . increasji..terly highs in asser and deposits, . bqth operatinj pelfOttfla6d .announoed president Marvin von pUblic acceptance notód Von.
. Aswege.

Aswege,. Total assets reached . .
$70,433,473 as of June .30, an 'Our:gains itt these twoincrease of 56.278.519 since last Signiflcant urea undercooe ourDee,

Jb.TotaIde.ißcIha Continuing ClInrts4opra5dethe... $oIg
5S.875.72 since comrnun, with the test prsstipthe name date.

batlktflgerv,ces ánd conve,.aus highs in Ihma cate. lenco he said

Pictiir
mms of Motivaiuim Manajemen°'

e mañagemcnt teal of Wm. Each Kunkcl eaccutive wunk6l &.o.. Realtors. Des completed the course received
es/At.Iittgton Heights. re. certificato They are: Martj

cataplbdo sixteen -week James R. Duncan. vice presidogentent program which is tif residential division; Ma
. "Dydatuics of Motivational Kingden. director of the.conimr
kement",.annotjnccd Ralph cial-itiveatnient division; John
atliR. pcesident of Kunkel. Bye. nianager of the Arliugt,.ductbd bu Kurt GobnO .i_,---------.. . .

......iiaiiagr or toe comoNortbbrook the program ercial invesinteig division aned leadership/sates train Jattes V McLaughlin assistat. ssions ftiruisl4_brougIi utaitager ofthte Arlington .Helgifl
ecess Motivation institute ootce

$50 mlioji savuigs garn
. .

'matie six'inonth savings acquire existing single faniit
e of $50,461,907 wus residences in thd neighborhood
d today by St. Paul sunoonding our offices."
I Savings und Loan In order to b it r intprove
flou nf Chicago.0 service to its cnstotttcr PitiaJin A. Pipai, board pointed out thut St P tu ha.

. n suidthe record inflow started construction on neost. Paul'p auvings quarters in Rolling Meadsivs attO.-
lip 12.6 per coot to a new branch office in the vicinity-,,510 from $447,922.613 of Irving Park Road and

-
I rl ofthe year. Barrington Road in Hanover

e 30, 1975, asnets hod -P rI Illinois. Both of these
i.948,082.to a total of et t sure enpected to be
624. - op r tional in the Fall of this
mortgage loans and year.-

increased to St. Paul Federal has a talai of
. ,. O94 utJune 30 this your, -five alijes, with its headquarters

with $455,480,388 ut at 6700 West North Avenue.
. of 1975. . Chicago In additiob to the

lhted that "as usuul, the Rolling Meadows brunch now In
of new mortgage loans -temporary quarters, offices are
iing this petted were to Incated in Franklin Park. Bartlett

iti creditWórthy borrowhis to and 18th ad I.caviti, Chicago.

- / 'irb attends North Suburban
I ential Real Estate

-
:

-

Board Officers
.-e Vaporis, 8322 N. At the June 17 Luncheon
l,.Nil recently returned Meeting held at Ketal orth hut.

where he atteqded Lincolnwoad, the fcltvinni.
. enliaI Insurance Co. Presi' CCI'S and direttori were elected to

Club Conference ut the thin North Subürban Real Enlute
ampton Princess Hotel. Board: -

- Vaporis is a Special Agent
V 'cømpany's North Shore President. Robert GrafT, Sol K,

, 5150 Golf rd., Skokip. Grgff & Sons. Skokie; YiceV mn for outstanding pnr. Psealdent . .1 an Dalhianis, ideal
V ceduring 1974, the dele- Realty Co . Chicago; Secrelaty

e ptrticipated in workshop Lyn Levite, Lyn Levine LImited,
. unducted On a new -P.R.E.S.. Skokie; Teeoanrcr . -V

ta and advanced marketing Samuel Ellis, Ehiis.Realty, Skokle;n ques. About 32 Prudtntiai Illrectoen (termn expire 1978) -, resrntutives attended the Robert Ramirez, Glen Ayre Real- -
e-doy conference . ly. Glenview; Shirley Gendohi, S.

,. nald S. MccNuughton, Pou. L. GendeR Realty. Sliokie; DIrne,
lEni's Chuirmun, ánd Robert toe (to fili vacancy due to-death> -Beck. President, were pro- Norman Dug, DtJg Real Estate,.

purhicipant81as were other Morton Grave; Speclai DIrectepuny executives froni New. (Attorney for Board> PaulNJ.. und Chicago. Bernstein. Bernstein A W,t r,heprincipai speaker was Dr. Chicago.
nneth Black, dean of the
noi ofllusiness, Georgiu State These ufficers will be dulyersity. Or, Muck in u leading installed on July II) at tite. nr. 5uthor, and editor In the Wilmette Country Club, Lok &ti of ilisurance. Harms. Wilmette

Northwést SúbUrbn ;.
Bar.Associotjon- Offkers

-V

lieburtA, Bushof Mt. Prospect Hcights.snd Robert M. Hocnig
it-the newly elected president of of Evanston.

e ,.. went Suburban Bar Asse, Immediate past president of
. .: , for 197576, Other officers the assoriationof more than 400I

utthegroup'niune dinner attorneys who live and/or have -
. i . t".- li Richard R. Roches. - their law practices in noflhwett..- r I orttibronk, ist- vice and north suburban communities

. I i! ei. John P. Diestek. Jr. of i .Jnhn E, Owens of Park Ridge,- inglun Heights, 2nd vice pro- New officers and directora will be'i 'd.nt; Dennis Nudo nf Park formally installed at NWS$A'stige. sCcretiry; and Richard G. annual Instahlahian Dinner anden, also of Park Ridge, Danee in September.
usurer. - information aheot the organi-Directora siected to thrce.year col 'n and its Lawyer Referralicrmson the Board of Governors 8e: tice may- be Obtained by -are William A. kelly and Charles calling the executive office- atE. Whelan.Jr, of Arlington 253-2362.

. &Ief ...... ..- Lonege oÛ -:..

regionai -meeting-

V etected vire Ortsident. inaieao, , A ¿0M oa.I.Íatu itt Hites Surieons . -

e. -Keuttethi D: Aiu!her ha been . Yotk City. . . .

based Cerro Corporation. it was eeeeiOed u B.S. dannen with
aid general n tCounsel of, Chicag, Township 111gb School. Archer

ho announced today hoflera. fruta the unverisiy of
I a -Archer joined Cerro as assis. Illinois itt 1961. and an LL.B. turn

- taut counsel iii J973.- Earhierrhe Itode, from Harvard law School In

; had served us asseciate conntei to 1965

cv dAF Corporation and as an- Cerro Corperaikia la engaged

r. associate of the law firm of in metal manol ctunng, coal, and

'R
Shearmun & Sterling. in New oilier mining. Inn king and real

_;: esiale. . - -

: Pnidàial SaIis Manaqer
d Charles F. Syirk, an Evanston iii Auguat. 1970. He has topiedti resident (8908 Bennett), wa tie $1 million murk in talen eacirs recently prometed to sales uian- near fer tu p ut four years, with

agur in Prudential s Lake View sales totalling moro than $2
districi agency in Lincoinwead. million in 1972 und again iii 1974.
Ile was fornterly an agent in the
didirict -. Mr. Scot oelefan of the 11.5.Disirict Manager Leo .1. San. Army. ii. uteniber of noveraiIeri CLII. whose office in Lin- Masititic urdtr chapters includingy colnwoed islocated .it 6h00 Nerih lite Raveiiswootl Lodge 771. lifes
Lincoln Aucune. said that Mr. Evanstoti Conintau:dory 58, and
Svirk began his Prudentiat career Medluah Teniple Shrine.

Robert Crawford joins Mils,
i

FifebMacDonald V

Robert lt. Crawf6rd-had jollied
MiRs, Fife &.MacD,ouaid, Inc., a- -

Des Plaines advertising/morkel
ing/public relations agency, in -
the position of vita-president of
toodserylcemarketlng, whithas.
announced by Edward.A. Gresk; -

esecutive vice president and--
marketing director. . - .

V

Prior. to joining -M1Ì1, C-eâw
ford was marketing servìeen
managOr at.Land OLakes, Minn-

t

- lelnybenkuarenow
VV

.
Cffllig.tbuieçoatonum

. freeàhehlnQwlthtlutoor
nomiolmumbaimnta,--------- -

$OWi5atlreYOUdOingvllifl$0D,$9Q.j,o
enefl$it00Thrnalnii9lnyourCIrncklng

en rs at yo a
prnnyodponaiev5u _

Th it eolia bolancelñyoor thecbtng
accn ant is COsilttgyou money Inthetorin
Oflnntlniemal 5V.%yandyaithe.

Bâgiet Thur.day,J.31, 1975

- euptilts, Mien.. Vreponsibie for
the rnarketiiigofdairy praducts to
the cpàutet. foodiervce and
food peocessing mArkets His
previtius nnpcince dots include
ptodOvt mailageliient for the

- .fmidservice divisIons of Kceblcr
.Cttntpgiiy aind-The Pillsbury Co.

V Crawford wilt be responsible
for ihe developmcni of marketing

- progranis and devcfoprnènt of
new business i!i the foodservice

TIi Rirgitittal Mceting nf (Ile
ititernutintiai Cilheg ..: I Sur-
gettos. sponsored by ill- N.irtii
Driroit Geitrral H.'cpliut. Dutroit,
Michigan, Aiigu'.i .12-August 24,
will be higltlightrd by a series of
setitinurs given by doctors from
Michigan. Illinois. Now York.
'lcnnetsee uitd Putrida.

-

Thç_Friday sçnhinaes will In.
V -elude Information on "Scieroning

Chelangitis" given by Dr. Moyar
O. Canter of the Nocih flottait
Hospital.Otuter neminard will be.

V given by PÑfessoi' - Nicholaa
Miceres of Wayne -Stato Llniver.-
sity on the"Embryohogy ot the
Gnstmintestlnal -Trtct'. Proibs-
ser Edward P, Cohèn, AssocIate
Profetaur, University-of Chicago,
on 'Jnimtinity und Neoplasia",
-! Rabotai M. Self, of Roavoke,

V -Virginia. on "CarcInoma of the
Thyroid lit a General Hospital',

- ltd Professor Charles He Rmrr.
sun. AssocIate Professor, Uniter.
Shy of lihitois, en "Hyperihy.

- nildi&nt: Diagnosis &
. Manage.

- litent". Dr.--M. LaIt Murphy;
Clixirmun of the Department of
.Pedialrics. Memorial Sloan 'Ket-

- luring Caacer Centnu New York -
Cii>,. wihl.lecturon.the "Multi.
discipline Teuij in- ji Cancer -

Cerner". - - .

For 51lire information, please
c,intacl th Publie Relations of.-
fleç. EIÇT 61. ' -

. /
YbW-freecheckiflg

-

V -acc5imt't the bak -

V may b cOsting yoù:money
I_V.. !fYOUdOn'lhave. -

a Savingsaççouflt with us.

minimum ThaI shetlteeuidbesoming
- ..

. .becaunoWSpliVlnieráatonevè,vsavin0u
daliar eVeIydayl5liofl,fpl fromthe
.dayoldeposltsotiwaayo,wiihd,WaI

Brsukthhablu.Sragauylngor0j V

yOUTeanlngsaeeot.tntnòwl .
V

--

FEDERILSJM1NGS -
- 0110E$PISNE$. - ----: -0n4auooee,q

..:

the $1jj
lflflt.TtZ:PfOp1t.thefirst and.

plest method 1in ucd by
check fo eariy4liinj taupay.
cicariv ino,5

The setond way iii which thu
lits is Jmjlliuig rebates is to
includc themount on tax refund
checks yet to be processij. In
other words, if you arc still to
receive a refund on your 1914
jocular lax. then the amount of
your rebate wjlj be added to your
refued and ONE CHECK issued.

Example: Say :.ou hat nh,n
ssoo lax ft{und plus .. SjOfI

ftl'th. IRS %iIj iS'U. Oli.
t}ieeJ in (lit am,iulil uf $WU. Thu
check will bc Cluirh inarkd
REF 1 REB. Thu ¡ilfl,,ilfll of

}Our fulHflC SI(JO) will bu shown
¡it thu bOt(U,li of th clwul. Yo
uoii duicrjnj,iiliu amount ofyour
nfuid 1w simply sub1r.utinp thy
wbatc, iOOOUIII from thy 1o14
0010001 $hO(J) of hie chruk.

The third way the INS i

. . u

w'

0 I

:ii
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Halireum Ito: 4ffO the liriutol Roo fo 175, ned the-

fletuptcp
Rööintur 01, TheCeyutI HaHeoon Is eu IOh euthwith u,uparììng tfStAI ehandefler20 .n 4O.fee.
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Maïvie uye wifi be mukin eon
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With muhhitoeu

AeèNSMuuufIlállWiplimÍffh*ttNeey, Mees Me, eud
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Mr. Honsoñ's
Column Will Resume

. NextWeek

; . .&eth!8Ifln. . --.. . .

. - .. Att uai& - FestivatofDrums.:.. -
:

. .

Dlñeer for Just S3.50p1 Ah ' lis -' . . . . . -
,- - uni Every Tuesdny evenIng for The . Imperiul Drum & Bugle Tlckets..for tho Festival of

- . ' -tim eChen month of Atlgúst, Thà Corps and the Niles.TowshIp DflimS may be purchased.nt the
Fireside Inn of Morton Gsove Is Biccntenhhil Commisuion will First National Bask of Skokie

, - . offering a mnrvelous peppersteak tito second annual 1às. Skokic Trust & Savings; . Nues
Terriyakl dinner for Just $3,50 tleSIOlDflimson Suhduy, Aug. 3, Townsh.p .Admlnisttation Build-

Executiyo chef, Musunki Tak l97S, the NiIs. West H,S. th øt the enta.. sAd : from
ahashl formerly of the Con Studium I JO P m nien,bcrs of the Impetlals Dona

- Ilnental Pinza, Is offering his The cotopetitienis one of muy .
lions areS3foi adultsS1,5O for

. spccksl Teriyaki pcpprttèak.with
.

events tponsored by the Bi- seniorçUieçnsand chuldrcn Cndr -
Japanene rice, â choice ofjuice or centennial tottijiission . to cele- 8 yCti!S Of age.. . : :
soup the Fireside e popular hot beate the 200M birthday of our

-
bread. and the super. salad. bac. country, Othercventewillncludc . - - .. . . . . . .: -
Boceruge in Incided, of morse, rnßathoñ. race, an historical. . . OPò :Acvàny's

. asd the price is Just $3 50 lu flint anda theatrical production . . . ........ .: .
.

tas and tip; . : next spring..... . . . .119W ai,.d,
Dinhiernerviccinfromsp.m. to Tite .lrnpcisls began in 1926 . .. ...-

. iO:3Q p.m. and arc the oldest continual drum . :Mrs. Francis M. (Jean) Corby

.- ......... ,- .. . Other most attraqtive special- ° he United States and . wos resoted .: with :Loyola
WilliaM Mcnuluy le ube new short tempered nell centered tics will be offered In the coming hove been dee,gnated as the Academy s newest award The

bachelor profeneor ánd Pøulu Scrofano in the drab flower girl he whs by Chef Takuhaahl who officiai drum corps to represent Crystal Rose at the Academy s
tennnfere Loto being the-bolle ofsoclety in the greatent munical.of was bOrn in Tokyo, wheÑ he aleo NIIÇs Township for the bicen. annual party . "A Night to
our times, My FaIrLidy ntw In its final weeks ut Candlelight gained culipar, e*pgrtlse in the lendel celebrations. . ... Remember, " which was held

. Dinner Pisyhquce, . -. : . . FrCnch cuisine dujin hit IO -

The festival .1 Iliums will Friday, July Ia.. at the school.
Fo renervatlono toen evening ofontstanding entertainment and years at the Prince Hotel He

featisré In judged competItion The sword which will be given
. . tocan evening you'll long remember, tel.iphose Candlelight Dinner came to thie cnüntry in 19th and ehe Guardsmen of Schatmborg annually, was. lnspirèd by thè

Playhtiune,-5620-S. Harlem avc, Summlt Ill. 60501, . JOined the Waidòrfflotelculieary who plfd,secottd in thIs year's poem, "Rose Mystica,".. by thé-
. ..... .-. ... . . . . . . . .

staff.............Ameritag legion Stute Corn- famed .lesutt. -pfct . Gerard

he W'izard Oz at Stevenson school
..' - - - - .. . Rnckford the Pionenr* nf Ce,I,,, devotion ad unlimited

bong, Wise. and- the Southern behalf .of th échool and
Rebels of New Orleans, La .VC!Ythiti itenjsrcsents '.
Amefican Legion reprcseñtatives . In making the award, thé
from Nllvs-. Tonship and the kevereñd John H ReMIse, S.3.

. . - Jewish Wiir Veterans will present .P!sidCnt of :.fijyol: Acadeins.
. . the coInce, Opening the.show. ufti . said that it was partIcularly fitting

. he the Impecial Cades in es- .. that Mrs. Corby shotildbe its best
hibation The lmper!als will per- . recipientsiece she epitemìes thefl

-. form in eithibitien -at the cisse of kind of ticnt, . cro.tìvity..
- the competition............. diligence . did . détermination

. A parae-pmiscr©d b c _whic5 cvidet. io tise Woinoo
- , Skokie Park Disttict will step-off . who svork ois bbalfof thé school.

- - . .. . . . .
..atl p-nl.fromOaktonand Thpp He saìdt "She is.Charmieg and

SIuw above I.tor nreFronì row- I,indyThomas....................... : ...... . Pend1fl9 west to Oáktòn Park. gracious, -gelémus but sensible
t,, Epstein, -Anne Schmitt laÑen Klein Steve

Shitiw above i lo r, Back tow, Lisn.Oraber, Ken Aileurps wilt march in tbeparade .Wìth hertintennd simia timiess
Wuki, lane Sthlhttiuion, Melisa Kaufmai i.ast lpstcin,Curlos Sarmiento, Scott Gauss & Jordan along With tnafly other units mid Her llf, lil- thà Rose lé the..s . Lìs Grabbé Joe Levis Rosé' Feller Jill KicinFront rowt Meliss Kaufmsui, Anne Schmitt, didrcnwho have particlpate4'in pooni,ìsttcherb*fàrbrwhatShe
t3cHak, Judk Bertistein, Todd Davis, Scott Gauss tAndy-Thomas, & lane Schlassniau . - tite Park Districts summer activi- gives thén for what éhe receives:
I:.un Kiawans A Curios Sarmiento. ' . : . .

OCS.. . ." .

Tilo Wisurd of- Os will be . . . .. ....... . . . . . :.......... - :.
:ca Thure,,.-3uiy 31 at i1

: 24 HOUR 7 DAY SPECIAL T,y One WOw :
summersehool

fuieMnahormof FOUR FREE PANCAKI$ SERVED Fnous 4II Voi,s
s.., WlTH.ALL1i5 &.UP OMLETTES .

.Cáfl Eat Specials j
: ofMes, E. Fitly whu cuisentiyìs

. . - -- . .. .en the staff at Wilson School-and . . . . . . . . - M " - - - .

.:,. dieecttngtheceeaúvciangnage ALI VOUCANE*T .

flVUFOI. 6MO30M .
avtsdasslnthesummerpcogeum : FAMILY NI3ItT SPECIALS 'j!' FIRMER LE EGGS :

: Toto- FWi$tN ip, - Vggg - . Cb105d.w.
- . ed Davis, Seatetiow'Roas Fel' : - . - - . . .. . (SC4C -

feN M0NM,J*M U[u ijoj .73 S1.25
Grabep WickedWiteb Sbawn I' Rhe siyi.
N=ts see Ken psteln ØISCL1 m'w ° :

b;:?E_fl c, Tt..*.,...lS$ -;;r0 C.. Cd maMe g

. Mulita Kaufman, Cadet. Sa,- - IVD&Y..Ssup T jts, . jj W1 . . ___ . S; t:= : : .. . s-a t2t?°»:
Thesec 'crew i I d -

. . 9jØ TnjPj J4 Cm C °u-'
Robest 8en, El1e a1 . _ I M - __ -r: -

! ?T. -: ---- UlL Spe . . I-yl .
GthU-J:S oia: ; . . I - - .

=wieCSI Nenbesgce & Ken&a Ssites,
- . ' iN k. ........1.$5

. . Cog .g '.ksi' i..egile -

. - FDTh $u,riij*, . . Th . - : - fljg mIJ'IIuII,I .-
. . I ve tnn . . . . s

't.! Shtc g._ IIlsr ,ÑL95 U UUI1 (l!NESE STY EGGS.
MalP!eaenthScaa4umme? : . SAflTEiAbSgij « - .. - KIDS - .

eaws.e CSe5es,- . :

destusen SonduT, Angost lOatBs . - bt . . . - Mgisct ,g - - - - -

: :: . .. -, . . ia AGES 1-to 12. . .... maeSIIS:W,rule.
$Cw:v=dS . L ' fl41.M... . - . ,.
etten& . - : ' -. . s.. T -. --..--. .:-. :

li
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SALAD

------- . .

.

MON.njffiI1IE ONLY litÂt 0f} AFREE CA SALAD wmu $Ms UJNai SPEtj

. FRENCH TOAST. s,$,ì A LAMARIE ANTOINETTE
.

Greek N Every Wednesday
With pinner IREE GREEK GILESE ßQrnßs.sA,00Ds.

SAGANAIAIpJJJ 1*DøI1OttIlS1tAKS -.
Ho*nt4;6 . . .

(UI,M tA 4 ,i,
RESTÄU. ' .

: ..1O41 W OAKTON .S NILES .
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Gift for Orchard ViRage

Orchard ViflØQe r,,,h,* - f- - -- - e- .nvrs. living lacility. f.r eIarth,d adults from Nues andwho had a La Vcgas trip and nctId $400 profit. Maine Townhip., Iiascd at a ut of mow thanAccepting the ch,c (hR to naht) is Rob,rt T. S5OOOO by Orchard AsnciaIi,n tar the RIarddShepard. Program Coordinator at Orchard VitIag.. to mcet a community neud. Orchard ViIIag. isPresenting the check is AI Nchart, Tony taRos,, working to roth, that iaitialdcbt. Any orani,ati,nCo.Chairmen. jj Nchart, sccretay and Shirley Willing to help. pIeas. cnnt,.i Burnard G. SaItb,rgLatins,. Tasur,r
967-1800.Orchard Village is a newly opened mmanity

__'w-

1SE tct!W
Phone 2 I 4 (n 'I Carr Out

965-J()T() c;l IlL b(J() Service
r ( h w j r r r h r \ ,rj h hr r .-

fROM OUR 8J%R
. a p!eis.. of

' papola OdbIk, trOpJ' doadn\ !oeohaowyoor- \_

A gala opening nght cet
bration is being planned l
DPTG5 Board of Directors i
honor of the Occasion, with mae
long-familiar faces around GullMr. Bill Westfall will speak on bring slides on Chicago archi- Playhouse in attendance, as weChicago Architecture and the lecture and will conduct a leclure ° a new face on the northweLNeed For Its Preservation" to the and discussion period. suburban communi, thcatrtFor Men Only group on Thurs- All mon are cordially invited to 500le. director of Vhoìo'u Char.day July 31. at I030 a.m. at the come and participato in this ley?, Dennis acek of EvanstonSenior Council facility. 44J6 Oak- informative pwgram at the Senior Other performances of theton Street. Skokie. Council drop-in lounge al 4436 musical are scheduled for SepMr. Weslfafl is a Professor of Oahton Street. Skokie. tembor 6 and the following throeArchitecture at the University of There is no fee. Call 673-050o Friday and Saturday nights.Illinois Circle Campus and Pres. Ext. 208 for additional infor- September 12-13, 19-20 andident of the Landmark School mallos. 26-27. Assisting Zacek in thePreservation Council. He will musical and dancing direction areGoodmaii Theatre Fran Pitcliford. choral director.A . Lynn Jessen orchestra director

SIIilimer frsiv I (both Arlington Heights resi-
dents). and Marianne Luhershane,

calice//ed of Wilmette. choreographer. Lar-A neighborhd sznIvi i' Peterson of Arlington HeightsAgtiint Dysio.phy will be held on The Goodman Theatre Summer ' prod.o-er.Aügust
If, at 8130 Lake st.. Niles. Festival concert series. originally Dr. Dennis Zacek. although oLaura Graffgn.j 4my Combs will scheduled for August 8 through fiemer to community theatreservo as Ringmasterg assisted by August 28. has heeu cancellej by in the suburbs. has extensiveGina 9erui a vote oflho Board ofTrnstees of honors and credits in collegeThe Caruival which begins at tuo Art Institute of Chicago. Tite theatre at Northwestern Uni-12 noon will feature such games cancellation will previde time for versity and Loyola Univerafty,as marble sharI. treasure hunt. renovations and upgrading of the where be is an associate profcsrbean bag toss. pio loss. balloon theatre to comply with the of theatre. Zacek. 35. is on arelay. penny sale and bowling on building. electrical and fire codes sabbatical leave from Loyola andgreen and all proceeds will go to of the City of Chicago, according has been directing professionallyaid the fight against dystrephy tO au announcement this morning at Victory Garden Theatre onand related diseasef afflicting (Thursday.Juiy 24. 1975) by John North Broadway in Chicago.nijllions.

Econonios, the theatre's man- Holding a BA, from DePaulThe children got the idea for aging director. University, and MA. and Ph.D.staging their event from Ronald Economos stressed that the degrees from Northwesteco Uni.McDonald who is promoting theatre has not been closed by the versity, he lias also studied voIceMDAA Carnivals on teleoision city, and thai the renovation will with Arthur Lessac and Val Bettinand ai local participating Mc- in flU way effect the scheduled and body with Robect Cheng.Donalds Restaurants, opening of the Goodman Theatre Among his awards are Teacher ofFor addilional information call ProfesSional Series which begins the Year. Undergraduate Divi.967-8857 and 967-9596. . previews on October & Tk 5Oii. Loyola iTn,,,....,.. n.

Lecture

- and Stnent of the Year Finalistupgradings will take approxi-
While as undergraduate studeútmately 65 days to complete.

Depaul Universitj -z
Full reisnds will he given on all The cast for Des Plainestickets presented in person at the Theatre Guild'bopening pro-Goodman Theatre Box Office, 200 duction in September stars LarryS. Columbus Drive,. Chicago,

MrAuleyoftlo3wNOflh Shore,Mondays through Saturdays from Chicago, as Chancy Wykeham, plOa.m. to h p.m. For further the Oxford student of the highly ainformation on refunds coil this prper iggo's who masquerades tnumber, 443-3800. as his own aunt iii- order to $

cCUUUC! ra
THAT POPIJLR 4 PIECE GROjp WILL BE HERE

FR1DAy.fr SATURDAY
- AIJGIJSJland2 .

Thit'L ø((1a 'em Tkeg' Gean
.

EXCALIBURLOUNCEIN GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
(Hark of Monte Theitee]

RESHRVAflOfS PRONE 296.316$ OPEp( 'Tft 4 Aj%g.

: -:
:.

:0P DP.TC' 30th
- - - - Where'n Charle3'?. the-musical ehaperoec hunself hi p I and

comedy hit based on the alltìme their two thaiming l t s to pmost papilar farce in the English party - L e use. ofesurse. beinglanguage, Chailey's Amt, will without a chaperone was highly
open Des PlainesTheatre Guild's deplorable in those days. This is30th consecutive season on Sep- the part rs d moùs by Raytemher 5, Bolger in Lb Broadway pro-.-- -

duclion ot lii niijsical which ran
for l92.perfonsances, and in the
technicolor iñovie version filmed
in Oxford and other English
locations.

Jeanne Haight of Hawthorne
Woods wtii appear as Amy
Spetilgue, the sprightly date of
the ingenious Charles; and in-
spiration for Ihe biggest song-hit
of the show, Once In Love WI
Muy.

James M. Buckley, 1050 Co-
lumbio ave., Chicago, is Char.
ley's pal, Jack Chesney, and
Barbara Gatto of Lincoinshire is
Jack's sweetheact Kitty Verdun.
They sing another favorito from
the musical, My Dueling, My
Dueling.

Paula Unell of Glenview will
e- porfr5y Charley's real aunt, Don-
y na Lucia from Braxti. who has then Unique experience Of seeingy herself wooed by the suave Sird Francis Chesney (played by Bobil tlein,cn of Wilmefte) while't %Satching the courtship as a.

Spectator since her nephew drea-
sed in her garments, is acting as. hei- stand-in,

Other peincipal rotes will b. played by Jim Beddia of Buffalo-
Grove (Mr. Spettigue), Marshan,
Kio r of Des Plaines (Wilki5
and photographer) and Micha r
Fijolek, 1248 W. Roaemont, Chi
cago (Beasset».

The Chorus inCindes Martin
Goss. Scott Demoni. Pail Sureb
and Jean V. Scott. all northside
Chicagoans; Vince Rnno.o.*.
Myrna Klee of DbaPlainea, Lin
Gorslri of Mt. Prospect. Bill
Gjere of Lake Zurich, Irene
Noparstak of Evanston, and Lori
Lubershane of Wilmee

Wheee'u Cha,ley? is th first of
the ectraordinary trio of stage hits
for which Frank Loesser weote thesongs both words and music.
The other two, Guyn and Dolls
and The Mont Hippy Pella have
Previously been staged by Des
Plaines Thenfre Guild as season
Openers with great success,

Tickcts for this third Pr nL
Loesser musical at Guild PI
house may be ordered by catin
the bon oftce 296-1212. betiv o
noon and 8 p.m. any day bat
Sunday. Season subscriptions for
Where's Cliadey? and four oIL r
productions in tile 30th annir r-
sary season may be ordered iwriting Des Plaines The, r
Guild, P. 0. Box 84, Des Piaines,
60017.

If paid for before September t
the pcHe remains the same as
during 1974.75 ($1 iforthe Friday
'-Crics aiid $iJ.5o for the Saturday
cries), After September i the
rice goes np to $13 for Fridays
nd$l5forSaiardays with single
iciceidoor sales increasing troni
3 to $3.50 for Fridays and from
3.50 io s.s for Saturdays.
Season subscribers should in

dicate which weOkend (Ist, 2nd or3rd) of the series they prefer
utica ordering their tickets. Or-drring and paying for season
tickets during August will resultin a saving of over 35%.
accordiiig to DFIG ticket chair-
fian Jan Beddia.

st look at new NORT

! rest'etaiivcs of tIte Niirdi Suburban Mass Trainii DistrictTRAN) rec-roity iiispccied flic first of tite oes NOR1'RANs t,, (111110 01f tite ltit io Pooitac, Michigan. Joseph Diioho,ativC OtIccior of NORTEAN, said the boses mill bee,,, ' h
- --.............

Mvl! tor a few nays and the drivers arca few dqy io hectisie acquainted with tIle liete eqntpnieni. Asos thai's dinie, the bases will be put ou the rl,ute.s All in all.unid hegin tI, see new buses os ihe streets by niid.Aa0ast,"ii said.
Inn ahttvo (l-ri ou the inspection tour were Ftorian Kapelak,
eKoelper. Joseph Dijohn and Brian Adcock. flack ,,f ih....

.,..,.

-Oak náppoi,,ts dirécto,-

,...."., .. . ""ii orcii lias Scoli
L iiaiiiecl Assistotit Direett,r of

MONACEP ftit- Coiiiinuniiy
Services.- His . ¡tlipitititaiciit n-as

.- ¿tiprtivcd (iv tite Oaktoii
cOotiiiliilii- College Board tu
rrtuiccs tui lucir rcguiitur fleeting

'Ill. TI1ÓÑfruV ..Juutur 22. .

Dr. Wttitdecui , tulcicul a
iL'liutlflitfry 'uppoiuii hico1 is
Asiiisituiut . . Peofetsor tuf
Eduuczttkuaal Auliiiiuujsiu-aijtuti atid
Sc'rvicc0 tui Nlulticru :ltijuut,is.
Uuujcc'i-jtjuu l4. Previtiusly. lie
uas Assj.siiuiit p i-ofesslur tuf
Medical Edt,èaijut, io flic Ceuuter
(ti r Eút-tuíitiuitti Dvciòpt,uicui at
flue Uuuiversjtv of Illinois College.

f uil Medicjui ti-out 1971 io 1973;
He tutus iienui a leaching

.asslieioie, zut . Oliju, Siate-
.;_ ljithers!iV. tOld a pütilic siitititcred '- - ' -'ii i eariypart-ofAngüst

'As-the bûses hen,o. i.,',t..........

. .

MONACEP director for Oaktoií College

s

community services changes bus
ieaeiier in Maskego, Wis. and
Ljiiciuluiwu,nd, Ill. He has written
three batiks. as well as nunierous
uiiaga,iiue articles.

Dr. Waildrcuu.iiuutds a B.S. fruni
Latrreuicr College in Appleton,
Wi... i MAT. froiii Michigaui
Stoic i.roivevsftv,tiuid a -Ph.D. ih
CLu tile Ullifli ¡Luid iiusirutctiuun from
Oui Siote Uuiiversiii.

A-. Asisia,i Directuur of
MONACEp, Wtuttuteeui will plaii.
ot-etuiiiL., ¡uuiut etuuidaci i.tiiiiiiUnity
r4et-ii(-es iii eilt uluei:autiuuiu with
iuLisiilcsi, oint indiisiury, His
rc.stiL,itsiluilitiea sill iuictuduo such
Siitlrt-ieruui pruigrzuiuus as the
MONACEP Cuuiuituiituiiiy aiid
psrn.huiutu,giL..ul Lecture Series, and
tile oeftliuieLttilu!, ci- irutiicafiiuiiàl
ÌiuLinc,ujiis for seni tic i(kvtis and
tulle relu uniiiasiiy grou,,s.

of student activitIes
y,r",ug ,.iiiecliveiy, at-Liiai Potijeg hu.0 bec-ii nanied O.ikt.uui', student guuvoitiiliei.i, «Iuu Lhiuug t" Hilqaisi.(0 .L.a.lugenuent responsibilities regarding Ike operation ut tile lien Isiui0up ulf Directu,r tut i' tuiclu ctuuuiru,l.. the budgets iii tIte l'.uukiii . lucriuiits..,re requiredw equipment.

Siudeuti Aelivilucs tui Oakiuuii utui uiulus sttiu?euii Jchiviiies. He will h,ir ',lutuhetits Ivlit, aluni lui parkCu,iiiiuiupiilv Cuuileee. The O:, i,.,.. .,I, ........, .- - . . r -ade of - - -................t ,vl,,i iiie 'tiiiLicii I ''«i i chupos piiriuing loIs,
ICranz Bu rd uuf Trustce5 appruuved this devel.piiieiit Iacnhiy iii ituul I. Fee fuir ti parking perniit- o . a piuuiiI udii ut ihr regular dcvciti1jiuig oui .lnguuing lcadrrliip h ,tti,Contd.from lInenlnoo,o,u n i iuiceliuuuQ uuii Tuiesctiv i,,i- - -- - ........h. ". .Ltultliiig tui thrift 15.1v ti.iikiuig ici Iuuits fuur the--------------------Peihicj Luuuiies lui Oakluiui fru,ni D.ivis. AssisIlutil hiu tl Vice F.uil 1975 SchlesIer will e' on saleHauly. chairman of the Chicago M,,u aine Valley Coiiiuiuuiijty Presucleuut fuir SI.,d,.,,u fl......i.... . OWl ' .Lineoinwood p. 1 Rnad,,çuu,..,,L,,,. -. - - - . -

.
i. -. .., ,.,onitt,i,, neo s i ii ¿isa w . Durecttir tuf Residente Halls at ciii ritolniuu. I, isis. iuuie uei iiuii luci pC;suufl.

.L; ,'c and the Suburban Foster, Chicago, as well as 6h34 Syr.icusc Uiuinersily, aiid taught llu ,uttuhiliu,ii, Priiic, will be lveuuiuig lurkiiug peruuuits willt qJptJnity Chest Council whose Trumbull. I.iucolnwood. high Siluiut,l fituuui l967l971 . resluluulsilule huui riiuurdliiatiuig tIte i. ii s.uie II I .iii. iiii Aug. 21 atI!lèJkship inc'udes 88 Records showed Kranz - reg. Hr huuilds a B.S. in editcaltuun Iurchuar,uiuiuul iii iii,ulrriah .is hie hue BuurÇjr' Olfine io Building 3.immijniiy chests and united islered to vote in 1965 at the f tIle Slate Universlly iii New i.ohlegc ai.iuvihues' cat "td,ur, tIte Sliudeiuts sltuuutil be .uware Iliat
Iiiuijs ernia8 152 Chicago area Lincolnwood. address and had Yuurk at Geocsrtu, auid an M.P.A. sItiulcuil hi.Liidbiut,L lid the lu.likiuig iii lite iiittrinl eaiiipaschurb . voted in Lincolniveod regularly (Master iuf Pabtic Adniiuiisiraliu,ui) ciilliut,ui ans' scluethuie. I-lt will riuuutiuuiies iii lue a puuhtrnu. The

SVIlile we have set through the last local election. frt» Syracuse Uuuiyersity. jlsu, wuurk willi studeujis and tdluituLis huits tvih( serve uunly 6002,5OII 000 as a minimum goal Records showed ihat Kranz reg- Pellica will serve as adviser lu, hactthiy hiu ulevçluup sperijl sliiulcuil t.ui 5 Ii i Iiiuue aiud
I! r hi year's campaign. this is lstered to vote ah tite Chleaga Ot"rd u,! Sludou Atfi.irs, i g -u.,, s uuuu tundo issues. Liui.stLu.ei 11.1kg is reslricied.I!-XLrhcr flic amount needed " A address In 1972 an,! ,,i..d ... -

Siiuii t-luis,, i.....................

- I ' .------------------------
"W' iLl iS aie siuiui uuii a hirsi-ctume

..-...- ...................... llLY 0(111 liLy, Aug.-.-.. -t abtallers, I_iuilege ni Ptutius Hills, Ill., where iiueiut .. iliut will integrate and 21h, u Ruuuuuu 6(13. BituIItg 6.The Community Fund of hod Kranz stricken from voter lie was cuuuurdivaluur iiI sladeal Ltutieduui,ulr sludeiit aclivilies with S.tk-. n-ill iuuuutiuuac until per.the Mid-America rolls in Chicago. Kranz was i activities. Previously lie served as MONA('IìiP .u,oI ..lt...........

iIuu Swift, Oenerai ramnato., Chica0o in this surines flrin,a.-.,
uitn::dpresident ofea°s, oudmayoral ekcii:in:;::__z *&11all hguae pnipia_ni

ures-thelIiinòjsLloe: - -pi _r___ l.i. -.........-ouillaI our carrent rate nl b0a -..'.....oiio Ii will ez U(ieui regisluatiulul luir stuuui at 111e Office uil
II il I. I! If we are going io lie! irot Conimission cited Kranz and iullcred ai O:uhh,uiu Cuuniniiliiily I 975 ieriuu is suiueuliihetl huir Ail irui-..io tus, Ruiìlutiag 3. They will
i ro agencies in an instructed hint to show cause why (utliegc f:e the hirt iinuc t!uus fall, Miutiul,uv .uiuih i utcsih,y, Aug, It iuc niutuhueth (, letler of theirL b..a.ut way we must 1op hhat his Chicago liquor license shoald dcci rduuiL iii Patruch Cas,ihi, as. .111th 19. 1-.111 ut.issujs luegtii uil) tuutiitissiuun ,uiuul ul.ule of appoiiut-. not he suspended or revoked 'ista:ui prtufcsstue uil Ilireigii ha,,. M,uiiuia, Allg. 2.9 unit Iuuuu,.,,,n-,,;,.,, ---- - .liOluntary human e.Irene wit-,., because he apparently wasn u n ca.
-qiprled by the Crusade of Ciiicago resIdent. 'tic hiiur.creilii_licuar class whi tenuI. -

,t 'Ccv. theChi raznar,. ,'. i -......,, Kranz. whu,i alan ,.,. ij.., i h.- .....i fll%Itilflrainc-nn ri................ .. , . . .-------------. .- -.- --.. .........,..- ..- "-s «..'.«uuiu .,y alio Ive,. iV iWfl min OtiliUC i'»SO flhJ,liluis l,ir tile tallI icid-raising- drive. serve a wood chairman for the Nues iiesdjv erdung.. Irtutii 7:30 IL, 9:20 ITREALIYHELPS 1975 lerpii t, sclic'duled forI' iutuiat,on of over 6,000,000. Township Regular Democratic p.i,u. Siadeiits utui,sid register for M hay .iuirh inesday. Aug. 18', ,s.tet_- include foster-care and - OrCanizahion. stated at thc ;.,, ITt liii Sn - lilI...........
Lillian. day care, meaningful of Ihe disclosures that personal Uaittulii s iuew italian program

I LIp Clivilies for youngsters, problems. a separailoii from his reflects tlue success uil elhniclrchabilitation. education and wife. accounted for tite dual auid cullare lirlugranis ath training for the handidapped. registration.
sci ullui Is tllniaghutut tite ctuUiiiry.

JI
ihr hundreds of agencies

Ctusahu said. Oaltiiuii .ahsun plans tulftirukd through the Crusade are Mark W Hackett iuilrtutlac-e a rtuarsr iii Hebrew iliis!

remain an effeclive force in the
fail.Fr Fit against social prutbiems,

Coasl Guard Seaman A ren. Sindeulls planning Ii, attendJ'r y mast increasr theIr ability to
tice Mark W H ch tt D Oaktt,n Ciuniutunity College, io'u and and improve neMeo."
auid Mrs. Walter T. 'Hackett tf cated al Oaktiun and Nagte inItsaud.

campaigu will 922 Routing Circle, Des Plaines, Mortt,n6ru,vc,
atthe

pIlynu
..phasize Fair Share giving as in has r9ported for duty at Ihe U.S.

Auliiiisiuuns, Building 3. They willFìle P st. Fair Share standards are CoasiGuard Air Shalion, Traverse
6 iuñtified by leIter of theirefinedas one per cent of gross il!

16e Coasl Guard in aulniissiiuiu and date tuf appulint.louaI income for those earning
April 1975 velli luir regisiralluin fiur ihe falls i 5,000 or ubre and one day's -

terni.
p ii for all uuihers. * * * . .. . .- - -. + .

LeCtiire. .-. - DAILY99-
oaed.fromlcoJfl5yoodp1 *SAT.9tOß -

. - Gift Dept - 25% TO 50% OFF

oir:visit '

_-....Ip .uuup

' J_-dlI!I,M -
ACE HARDWARE7.au'o.......... - - -'k - ---------- - -

I't01f -9664421

-
5620W.DE ER

-- - - MORTON GROVE

'The resi gained- during the *SÚN loniy minutes of TM ks been
ovo tobe twice asdeep as that
he dpsi- point of-'noemal

- - * -
'M1

as mràsared by metalolic -
ate." - Lambert Says, 'and this

explains the unique revitalizing *
'4dfects reported in subjective-and -;

-objective evaluations - of ali the - .

-- - rèffeCis of tlueTM Program on the *
-tiirdiviltuat. - - -. --- - - -4 - - r,.,, fl, miiwauka ... I1..a_

For more iuLnat(oui,icantact
. -- i . - - Nil.. - Phoi.i.647.,6 .Joir Mandturino8fu4l8t0. ---------*-* *-* .* * *-* ** ***** *
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WHITE
. SALE-

CONTINVES

service -

-li,,. O.,l r
Luuir(,lws'e. ,llliftld aj"mu

"Everything forthe bethl6'

Busscrvice will be provided
four times hourly during the day
by Oakton Community College for.
siudents using the parking area in
St Paul's Woods Fluresi Pretorve
for the fall term, according to-
David Hilquist. nice president for
basiutess and finance.

He puuinhed out that there are
iliuire thait 600 parking spaces for
Oakituii students in the forest
hircserve area about one black
wesh uuf ihie .. college's interim
cailiplls tua Oakton st, Bulb the
titis algI tite parking are free, he
tLlded. -

Qakltuli will tioh provide bus
service tu,. lite Niles West/Austin
tuve. pttrkiag 11,1 titis fail as-it lias
-dtuiie ja llicpasi, Hilquiit said.
Otuly a few students used this
Service, tir added.

lIte hew . Scrvilrc io the St.
Paul's Wsids Fuirest - Preserve
hi u hr u, iricd ul during the
Illilullier ocssiiuu luIt O 'test basis

----------.., lieguil lull Miusday. Aug. 25.

* Towels * RU9Ù
* -Shower Çurtains

: *--Tank:$ts------
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Gift for Orchard Village

Orchard Village receives a gih Irn I
who had a Liu %gas (np and nette. ' profit.
AccpLing tlw Icck (left ta right) bort T.
Shcpard. Pogrw Coordinator t ViIliige.
Pre.entin8 the check is AI Neliort. Tony LaRosa.
CoChoirnwn Lori Nehart. sccretarv and Shirley
LaRron. Trcasurcr.

Orchard Village is a flCWly opened community

ADULTS 15C

CHILDAEN 5O

-75;.'
ddl.

°'YOUNG :

FRANKÉNSTEiÑ»
.

:.WEU(uys

&3O&iOOß
SUI

8:15 -

"CONRACK"

WW(OAYSH

2:30 6:10 - 955-

SAT&SUN
4:20fr &05

HATED PG

Mr. Bill Westiall will speak on
'Chicago Architecture and the
Need For Its Preservation" to the
For Men Only group on Ther
day. July 31. at 10:30 a.m. a tite
Senior Council facility. 4436 Oak-
Ion Street. Skokie.

: Mr. Wcstfall is a Professor of
Archilecture at the University of
Illinois Circle Campus and Pres-
idem of the Landmark School
Preservation Council. He will

4u.gIM 16 at 8!30 Lakest.. Niles.
LauraGraffayJ 4my Çomita will

. seI:ve as Ringmasterg. astti by
Gina Rertucci. .:

The Carnival. which beáins at
12 neon will featuresoch games
as marble shoot. treasure hunt,
bean bag toss. pie toss. balloon
relay. penny. saleañd bowling on
green and allproceeds will go to
aid the fight against dysts.iphy
and related disease afflictingntillions. .................

The children got the idea . fôr
Staging their event from' Rosùld

-McDoflald who is, promoting
MDAA Carnivals. on television
and at lecaf participating Mc-
Doáad Restaurants. -

For additional information call
967-8857 and 967-9596 .

KESE
JPhone 2 I 4 Grcns ,',ti Carry Out
I

Ç,ICfl ies, III. (,()()2: Service .

Ùie Ejul (iprit Lin, (Lili thy North shUr(:

fROM OUR 8.AR
a complete selection of

popefa cocktails, Oopirol
dOcto ood wine, ..

to eohaiice your
Chov food!

Cae
C&ew

Fw

L
livlogfaclity, for retarded adults feom NjI. and
MalneTorvoships purchased at acoat of t han:
$500.000 by Orchard Association Ihr the trded,-
to meet a Community need. Orchard Village.. is
working to retire that initialdebt. Aoy orgaoiatlon
willing to help. pleasecofltact Bernard G. Sallzberg.
967-1800. .

A . gala opening night celo-

:. chicago . Archi

D'SI-,

DCIIuIsZagèk

- . . . .

bration is being nlaitnod isv
DPTGs Board Ji Directors i

tecture Lecture hOnor of thoccasion. with many
loog-faniiliai4 faces arOuñd Goild

bring slides on Chicago archi- in attendance. as Well
leèlnre and will conduct a lotwn fIS O new face on the northwcot
and discussion period. suburban community theatre

All men are cordially tuvited to scene. director of Where's Char-
come and participate in this ley?. Dennis acek of Evanston.
informative program at the Senior Other performances of the
Council drop-in lounge at 4436 mnsrcal are scheduled for Se1,-
Oaktou Street, Skokie. tomber 6 and the following three

There is no fee. Call 673-0500. Friday and Saturday nights,
Ext. 208 for additional infer- September 12-13. 19-20 and
malion. 26-27. Assisting Zacek in the

musical and dancing direction are
Cooilmaii Theatre Fran Pitchford, choral director,

Lynn Jessen, orchestra director

summer festival
CR.flEPL1PiI of Wilmetle. choreographer. Lar-- -- -

'y Peterson of Arlington Heights
The Goedman Theatre Summer is producer.

Festival concert series. originally Dr. Dennis Zacek. although a
scheduled for August 8 lhroogh newcomer Io community thootre
August 28, has beco cancelled by Ike suburbs. has extensive
a vote of Ike Board of Trustees of honors and credits in college
the Ari Institute of Chicago. The theatre at Northwestern tini-
cancellation will provide time for vcrstly and Loyola University.
rent,valious and upgrading of the where he rs an associate professor
theatre to comply with the of theatre. Zacek. 35. is on a
building. electrical and fire codes sabbatical leave from Loyola and
of Ihe Cily of Chicago. according has been directing professionally
to au announcement this marning at Viclory Garden Theatre on
(Thursday.July 24. 1975) by John North Broadway in Chicago.
Ecottomos. Ihe theatre's man- Holding a B.A. from DePaul
aging director. University. and M.4. and Ph.D.

Ecouon,os stressed Ihat the degrees from Nortltvestern Uni-
theatre has not been closed by the versily. he has alsysludied voice
Cay. and that the renovation will with Arthur Lesst and Val Beltin
to no way effect tise scheduled and body with (Robect Cheng.
Openiug of the Goodman Theatre Amoug his awards are Teacher of
Profcstioual Series which begins tIre Year. Undergraduate Divi- o
previews oo October 4 These 5mo. Loyola University, 1971-72.
upgradings will take approsi- and Sludent of the Year Finalisi
mately 6$ days to complete. whtle au undergraduate student o

. . at DePaul University.
.

Foil refunds wtIl be given on all Tite cast for Des Plaines ttickets presented in persoo at the Thcalre Guild'b opening pro-
Goodman Theatre Box Office. 200 dactiori in September Stars LarryS_ Columbus Drive, Chicago. McAuleyofllO3 W. North Shore
Mondays tliroagh Saturdays from Chtcago. as Chancy WykejiamIo a-ni. to o por. For further flic Oxford student of the highiinforofatioflonrefuods call titis proper 1890s ,vlto masquerades

r. - as lits Own aunt in order to S

CUUUcC! tFL cè
.:

THAT POPULAR 4 PIECE GAOUPWui. BE HERE
FRIDAYb SATURDAY ...... d.

ti-.. .

AUGUST 1 aàd2

Voit't Dli6G 'em Tkeifte G'LeOI! I

EXCALIBUR LOUNGE
IN GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

IBack uf Sloste Thraiiej
RESERVATIONS PIlONE 2b.3ms OIEN TIL -s A.M.

- 'Where's Charley?' °

opens DPTG'S 30th season
Where u Chauley? the mus cal ch per nc h ois If his pal and

comedy hit based on tIte all liase tite r twit tus m ng dates to
most popular farce in the Englidh pafly-.becau e sfcijur beira
lauguäge, -Chaeleyø.. Aunt,- will wttliout a ;chapctcrne was kigkly
open Des Plaines Theatre-Guild s dep orable in those days Thts
30th consecutive season on Sep the part mode famous by R3
tember 5 Holger in the Broadway pm-- duc ion of the mosical which ra

Ihr l92:perfçrrnauces, and in the
lechnicelol movie version film it
inOxfordjnd other English
loeotions . .

., ....iearniçHàight .:ofHawthoeoeWoods will appear as Amy-. : SpttiguC,:th sprightly date of
the ingenious Charles aod to

. opirationfbr thebiggest 000ghit
; ' . . t:fe show Once In Lave

James M. Buckley. 105g Co-
lumbia ovo., Chicago. is Char-
leys pal. Jack Chesney, and
Bitrbara Gatto of Lineolushire, is
Jack's sweetheart, Kitty Verdun.
They sing another favorite from
the musical, My Dueling, My
Darling.

Paula lineR of Glenview will
portray Charley's real aunt, Dou-
na Lucia from Brazil, who has the
unique experience of seeing
herself wooed by the suave Sir
Frauds Chesney (played by Bob
Hebreo of Wilmette) while
watcltiiig tIte courtship as a
spectator since her nephea dres-
sed in her garments, is acting as
her stand-in.

Other principal roles will be
played by hirn Beddia of Boftifo
Grove (Mr. Spettigoe). Mar
Kievit of Des Plaines (Wilt ri,..
and photographer). and Michia'l
Fijolek, 1248 W. Rosemont. Chi-
cago (Brasoelt).

The chorus includes Martin
Goss. Scott Dermut, Paul Surek
and Jean V. Scott, all northiside
Chicagoans; Vinco Bonanata and
Myrna Klee of Des Plaines, Lin
Oorski of Mt. Prospect, Bill
Gjerde of Loto Zurich, Irene
Noparstak of Evanston, and Lori
Lobershane of Wilmette,

Where's Chal0y? is the first of
the iiisir ordinary trioofstage hits
for which Frank Loeoserwrote the
songs _ both words and music.
The other two, Goya and DaHu
and The Must Happy Fein have
previously been staged by Des
Plaiues Theatre Guild n sea000
opener-v with great success.

Ti u for this third Frank
Loe r musical at Guild Play-
house may he ordered by calling
the box office, 296-1211, between
noon unit 8 pm. any day il
Sund Season subscription' i

Whues Chantey? and four o
productions in ehe JOlh anni i

ary season may be ordered I.,

writing Des Plaine Theatre
Guild, P. 0. Box 84, Des Plaines.

00h

1f paid for before Septembcr I
he prite remains the same as
_nriog 1974-75 ($I!'for the Friday
cries and $1350 for the Satsrday
crics). After September I tIte
rice goes up to $13 for Fridays
nit $15 for Saturdays, with stogIe
eket door sales increasing from
.1 to $3.50 for Fridays aod from
3.50 to $4 for Saturdays.
Season subscribers should in-

irate which werikend (Ist, 2nd or
rd) iii the series Ihey prefer
hen ordering their tickets. Or
ciing and payiug for season
ckets during August will result

in a saving of over 35g' ,
cording to DPTG ticket chair-
an Jan Brddia.

.FirstIookatfléWNORT N buses

-
Reprcsrirjatic of flic NtirIh_ Suburbati Moss Trançtt District(NORTRAN) rcicitily itispected tite first ut the oes NOR1'RANboses tir (luire uit tue titre iii Puntar, Michigatt. iosepir Dijirliti,Eoctutivc Diicitrir of NORTRAN, said the buses will begin ro bi(lelisc'rrd ttieearly part rrfAugust "As ttre bases hegirr to ¿l-rive intti Disirit. tlrc)'!l be tested for a few days aod the drivers aregivcii a friv days to becoute acquainted with the itew eqaipnieut. Asirriti as tltal's dorte. the buses will be pat oit the routes, All in all.Ove Should begin tir see new buses on the streets by niid'Augast."Driirlie said.

Shown above tI-rl no tIte inspectiou tour were Florian Kopetak,George Korlper. Joseph Diiohn and Brian Adcock. Each of thesenies has nrauagenrent responsibilities regarding the operation oftIto new equiputeut.

Cnzsade of
Wercy .
Ontd. Irons Uncoinwood I '. t

(lnds for The Community Fund of
, icagu. the Mid-America

pter of the Aiirerican Red
r and the Suburban

I. 0)oirliUnity Chest Council whose
or nil, rship includes 88
ómmuuity chests and united

(tods serviitg lS2 Chicago area
.ttburbs.

1...While we have set2,500.000 as a minimum goal
F ttiL. ,cars campaign, this is
iatvhere Ihe amount needed." A.
i IPn Swift, general campaign
cilairutan and president of Seats,
i!irebuck and Cu.. says. "lt wilt
hardly cinibat oar curreut rato of
aftatioo If wo arc going to help
rasade agencies in any
iltfic.tirt sv y. ive must top that

'r.- umtun care services
"i . d b3 the Crusade of

- , I r Ire Chicagrr areas largest
liii! I sing-- drive, serve a
I» . -1 05 of over 6.000,000,
t, hiLts iuclude foster-care and

- -'-ioption. day care, meaningful
oup activities for youngsters,

- it rehabilitation, education and
- i ,Fi training for the handicapped.
__;f the hundreds of ogencier

k tided through the Crusade are
:1 remain an etfeclive force tn the
Ei ht against social problems,
, h y must iircrease their ability to
L ' tant and improve service,"
'ne. ift _ it.rh;

Crusade campaign will
-'-'e ihosize FairShare giving as in

li past. Fair Sitare standards arc
inr.' as one per cent of gross

-In,' Ial nconte for those earoiug
SI .000 or Oruro and one day's
p - for all ailiers.

Cootd.from Uncoinwoad 1°. 1

Haitly. chairnian of tIte Chicag
Board ofElection Couintissiouorm,
Irait Kranz slricken from vote
rolls in Chicago. Kranz was
registered voter at 2244 W
Foster, Chicago. as well as 6h3
Trumbull, Lincolnwootl,

Records showed Kranz reg
istered to vote in 1965 at lb
Liucolnwood. address and ha
voted in Lincoluwood regularl
through the last local election
Records showed that Kraez reg
rsterod to vote at the Chicag
address in 1972 and voted iii
Chicago in this spring's primary
and mayoral elections.

Also as a result of'the dis
closures, the Illinois Liquor Con'
trol Cometission cited Kranz and
instrncted hint to show cause why
his Chicago liquor license should
not be suspeoded or revnhced
because he apparently wasnt a
Chicago resideut.

Kranz, who also was Lincoln-
stood chairman tor the Nibs
Towitship Regular Democratic

. Orgaoioatioa, stated al the time
of the disclosures that personal
probbenis, a separation from his
wife, accounted for the dual
registration.

Mark W. Hackett

Kranz ..

Coast Guard Seaman Appren-
tice Mark W, Hackett. son of Dr.
antd Mrs. Walter T. Hackett of
9h22 Reding Circle. Des Plaines,
bas rQportcd for duty at the US,
Coast Guard Air Station, Traverse
City, Mich.

He ¡mmcd the Coast Guard io
April 1975.

Allan W. Walldreti Iras herir
stifled Assistarri Direchirr of

MONACEP . for Coitiiiiuiiity
Services. lli abrpoirtimrreiii .055
ahmtr row i'd try (Irr Oaktorr
Cnninninnonnriy, Cohlr.'gc Board nil

rrrrtsiccs ai tiroir regular iircctiiig
inni Ttrs'idtr5,r JLnly 22;

Di-. Walidrein coruplctcrt a
-iL'niipinrtnr- ajipoitijjrrenib is

,- Assisiirrit - - Pt,orcssnnrimt
Edit it i nl Ad nit ti.ttit not
S i ti N rIti mt Ill
.Unniicrsiiy irr 1974. fôcs-linsslylt

I A it t Pt I sir I
M di ib Edn ihr ii ii tInt. C fI t Edit ti nul D vii pit ri it

rr tlii U!iiscrniui5 .ini Illinois College .lMd t fr il97li l97
l-le tins trecti - an tcztctriiig-

¿ns.smnciats' .. i .. Olijir . Stoic
Dmniscritv, witt a pubriic sclnimob

Lmrois Pehtica Iras hccin tiuinied
hit tite iou- pimsitiinii rif Direrblint
Sitidetit Activ i' ies al Oaktoti

.
Ciniritiruttity Crrllcgc. lIte Oaktimti
Briard mml Trtistik-s .Phmtived titis
alrl,oitttrtretni it tite regular
iincclitmg litt, Tuesday. July 22.

T. ,Pctlica clinics 'inr-Oakhinii . front
o Mrmrairnc :' Yàlbc'y. Critrttiuttity
., Cinbbcgeitm PalirsHilIs Ill., where
r Ire sas..confdiatnnr 'f,f.-sludenl'
a aciiyilics. Previously he served. as
,- Director mf Resitietncc'Hälbs al
4 . Syracuse Uiniverniiiy, atOl taught

trigli sc!ninirl fiintir. l9ó7I97l,..
- . l-le limIts a B.S, io :cdneatioii

e . triniolbe Slate Univcrsihy mf New
il- Yrmrk al Gciiescnr, sud au MP,A.
y (Masternif !ubl!c Adniitiistrat os)' --Irin w Syracuse Univcrsity- Pelticawill scrvc,as adviser to

Hoard of Studeni Affairs.

. ---------------- - 0

,'
i as measured by metabolic

ate' Laurhert says, "and this
etpaios the noique revitalizing *

-Llc is reported in subjective nod

:
"e-"- ACE HARDWARE

iiidtvi&tat. 7457 N. Mulwauk.. n,. IloeIsm
For more information, cooiacl NuI.i - Phone: 647-0646

- Mandarioo864-1810. ****

tL'actner iii Muskegit, Wis. and
Liticinlimwininil, Ill. He has written

. iltrec hininks. as well as numerous
nimtngaziiie articles..

Dr. Wafldrcit lrmmlds a RS. frani
Ltrnn-rcincc - College io Appleton,
Wis. a MAT. fr-tritt Mifhigan
Slab UÌtivcrsiiy. arid a Ph.D. i
i:iirriciiltiiii aiid jiislrochiirri from
Olnin State Utiivcrsii3.

-Ar, Assistant Director of
MONACKI'. Wallitttr os-ill plan,
,nietiiij,c, ¡tiid ciiriduet cirtrtominily
services ii i-s-trim peratinnti with -

Imnisiocs,, ornI iiidoshr5-. His
rcslrimnnsit,ititics o-ib! iircbudc such
SIi,nri-it'rtii prrrgraiiis as tIte
MONACEP Cinottittitiity sud
Imsyclntnhrngicirl Lectutre Series, and
ti nt'unrg tuuu,afjrnnt tif cditciuhion,al
hrrirgrninns h,nr seiiiiir citizytis atid
imiint'r clnimnuntitiiity grrmups_

Oakton' appoii,ts directoi -

of student activities
Outturn's shiidcrrt gurverumittetit
sslniçtt raniitrrrls tiri- budgets tri tIte
v_it tints stuirberrt ji_tivibtes_ He will
disti smirk with lic sliidcnb
tir. s mIni icr, r Iaruluy iii
ibevc'lirtrttig . ils griinig bo.rdr'rinip
lrrurgr.ruti ni dnrg I,, C.uruil
D.tvrs, As'.tsbaiih to the Vice
Pursiuletut lrnr Stndetit Develop.
unicirt ,,-ittil still ititcgrahe and
erro ruliit.itc stttdcuit activities with
MONAt El' .ittd muIr tite cnnlbcgc
n. it titi, it Iii irr.

lui .uih(hifiimri, l'ettica will be
icslmliitsjlmlc liii' n,'inurrtlitiatittg flic
lrrclmat'.ntrrmni ml tiratori_il .ts lite
rrrilcge .ir,tjviljcs' calç'tnul,ur, flic
Stiuttt'utt hiatudhrrurk, aird lite
cuiltitt,il .ults scltt'ululc, He will r
ihr, winik willi siutletits .uttd
l,a uttt e Irr drtvçlrr1r special
lmriigr,uitts iii current issues. ri

r - ' .itSIIaffkli.fUagepÑg,anj
MEiern nl f ItalIan will br 01 r t, h t I t! t'all t

.
inffcrcif ut Oaktrnum ,Cimumumnnity 1975 irr irr is sctieilutcd. Emir- AC li t i-tlil sllutir Ibslall tnt i s r ib lii I y A , IS I.Wciii Curly Patrick Casab,i, as- amtl IO, Fat! classes . lrrgiii miii ¡iisistanli l,I'Íl lcssinr mml firreigit Ian- Morid,5', Aug. 25. 'ganges, -

I mc tnrsr-creiltt.iirnnr chats will
lr taugtir Mirriday annd' Wed-

. iti'snlay cvcirmnmg (ruin 7:30 io 9:20
.

p.tti, Siudetuts strrrold register lint
ITL loi 50. '

' - . Oaktnnnn's urdw :ltatmt prirgram
reflects Ihe . SUccfsh 'unI ethnic
Iairgiiagc and Calfutrepnrgratrrs at'
sclnininis 'Ilrrirughoút Ihe .c(ianm
Casali said, Oakton nImm pIous to'
riiilrnidttoe a'cintírscio HCbrèw this

: : :sludcrrts:planning (ri' attend
' Oaktrmo Cumnmnnuuily. CoIbege, lii-
e uted 'at' Oakton and Nagte in

. MirrInO Grirve. shnnald àpply 01mw

for aduuisslnru at «the' Officò 'uf
Ad misst n. Hutbdiug 3 They will
he nOtified by lcttôr of their
adrinissiinn and däte dl appaiut
snout line, regístrdioo for thfall
freni, . ,**.** ** *:** *

' ' I- ':Lecture... -
DAILY9tO9""'

-

m Std. from Llocolntvood P. 1 SAT. 9 to 6 Oia -

*suiI. 10 to 3 k GiftI O to be twice as deep as that
lite decorsi nninmnlm,or- ,,,.,r S..

WHIfl
SALI

CONTINUES

service . ' '

Russet-vice will be. provided
four times hourly duniìjihe dy

' by Oaklon ComniuuñityColiegefor,
stuCfeiils rising the parking area in

' St. Paul's Woods Finest Preservei
fur iho fall terni, 'according to-
D'avitf Hilqsisi. vice president for
businness and iioance, '

. He piniuted Out that there are
tittire tirati 600 parkIng spaces fisc
Oitkhirnt sttudcnts in the forest -

lcrvc area about one block
west nil ttne college's - interim
i.'itiirlttis oil Oakton st. Bolli the
bras tniud the parkiug are free. he
added, -

Oahhimri will nul provide bas
service Irr lire Nibrs Wool/Austin
¿tve. paikluig lint- this fall as it lias
ulrn,te ir httc'pasl. Hilquiot said,
Ontly a hew sbudciiis used this
scivice, líe added,

Tine utcw service lo the St.
PattI's Wmmrmds Fimrest - Preserve
Irtis breit tried trat during the
sttiuiittcr sessioni mit a test basis

'
tintI is wyt'kitmg effectively. ne-
't'ritiri0 lo Hilquiist_ -

l'irrkitug lmcrttmihs tire . required
irr stitibetuls whim waitt li, park

ilit'ir cars ir in cattupus parkittg Ints.
Ire stimI, Fee kir a piirkitig perntit
is 9lit.

Day lmnrkiimi l'nils. fnir the
Ftii 975 scumicstn.'r Will gin oui sale
iii 8:31) tn,iir, mmii Wcnhtrcsnlay, Aug.
20. iii R fr113, Biuildiug fi.
.

ttnln.'s will r,tmntljmnnic outil per.
titibs ¡mcc suIt rim a firsl'conle
Imasis, imite irc'rumiit Irer persiun,

tiveutmiug tmarkitng pn.'rttmiis os-ill
gm mii stile tu Ils_itt, inn Aug. 21 at
'Inc BurS'ar'ut Ohliceiti Bttilding3,

,Stiitleitt tumulti he aware that
mturkinng oit tine ipilinriun entupas
irnintiimiics iii hi a pnnblcor, Tite
::niitptis -hints wibi servi,- truly- 600

unbent c;irs at n tune arid
im-sirert harking is restricted,
Stitulciryt . Inlinintuitig tir atbeind

)iiktnrni ('nniimumtuunily Cunllcgr_ him.
canti-ti ¿nl - Ozrkuimnu out Nagle in

'o:'k,: i:Gflrdc, Olmniùlnla1tpiy oem ' '
traditi ussiorn. at hite.. 00h eo I .

iitliS,l,niis Buìhnhiimg 3. They willr inmmlihied Imy, eIter mil - hlncir
lnunnsslnntr iminil chale tif appnninl-

iciit_ l,nr rcgiit-niirmnr lint hite hall

(iwodsdM.I,, 19. ('lasses Ihr tine loll teror-

Irre'iii::, i Mmmrmday. Aug. 25. -

"Everything forTh. batbglr .

* Towels * Rugs
* Shower Çurtàins
*. Tank'Sets

. spiclai . '' 'TABLUI ' .'
- :.....' . SILICTIDflOvp . ' .

,
i., 25%T050% OFF! '

:

,

MON.THU1t,S 0.9 ,

TIJES.WED.FRI,SAT. I0-5t30

i
:phonée9l42i
, 5620W DEMPSTER

, ,

MÖRTON GROVE

lit

'i

'r-
' il1

Ihe Banjo, Thuniday, äiibr3lo 1975 Paga 19- -

MONACEp director for Oaktofl' College.
-.--- . community seflUcet . - . changés bus

nONE

:75c
ADT
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.WaitI vgttyping necessty; Book-
kepiug ba*und a musi.

CàII: 966-8036
9 tà 5 Mondaj thn

1
ADVERIISE flOEE--PAY

ONLyIFYOJSQJYo iil h. p,mi,.j iNI-:E"I'-id v,rim o.p..do n.n flhiI fd.°iflifl"m piio.j ,f4 Pk o.iify
iI b r m 'ni,. .øfl'mmih,, j n ¡f ih, iIm i otJthnnjgj, an,uhty "flat , ¡ is n&. I.mgvr -iIbk. o, drig

1.., yoo If t,.. 4 .ld ornkk flcr y'od11and ilj b n.,

MMIS310NSOIEDULE.
øIY«ai

15.01 - 2.500 - . 4.00-
25.01 50.00 5.0050.01 10000 6.00100.01 250.00 .

250.01 600.00
Over 5600 2% to maximum. $30. TheflhiSStOfl iS bae,j o ne adverth.j(not ib efling puce).

WPOUr&M*JL

EBUG[EBAJGMNBAJ -

19042 COURTLJND AVE NILES, ILL 60648
IPIeaspnbj myad() ns Jjiel hceeite,n (J ¡tee, por ad.) This j not o COtnmercoI

Iittng.

II 2 0 °0PIOttpevodbhjnII
I

AssIFtCATJo___

-
IClASSIFICATION

I-
PHONE [i ORS

r.;1, saIazy & commissionFOJIorpj- -
CaII:.Mr. Kay.

344955j .
- - - or 49552

WAYS TO ADVERTISEIN
THEBUGLEB G .iUB NI

YOURCHOI

LAN

art Tin,e -

- Evenings.Mon. tito, Fri.

5 PMlo 9:30 PM
See Mr. hss
Apply in persün -

PSE-PAlO 2Jju FOR
i WEEK MWERTISING

Enclose $ij for each item to be Sdveriiomj.Your ad will run for I week. Mall ad(s)together With remittance to The Bugle- Burgulo Run. &jr,, no pee-paid ads-sjJleaccepted by telephone. Surly. noref.j Adsmayalso be brought intotheoflj at9042 N..CoWliandave Nifes. .

. NOTICE -
-

AdsllUed ucethenedjfl tust bepre-..* $2.00 pce week t,.x 15 wiwds orless. Add 25cem for addtdouul 5 words.

HOME mm . ..
Ofl1G 000ng -SWAPS b Th*DES

I

Call Mrs Orfanos

I.
u'EEEEEEEibe begie flor.t. .s pnbhh S,ra dcsunu

ADVERVIAGff'ni.. So dcukr p5 Arking prir musicatS item. Eacti item is n, bcIk(edant©I.
.w as sotsI Yoco Nom,ISC au mv 5 tata, o fr Rm-. g,,s

'Ancuion sj, phcnr numbers. cte. Wc viii maiocíL s. uarr thu sour aa j

NI ESS -

",r,th_ ¡b o Sarcoma S.iunnd it stuffiil50

Foil time or part time Bar

t, h p
1d r, OdIbeOd55 5ggruemOfflOfld Ma ii and Night Hco

fl.fl a Occ p 'Ofluct,un .,r p!are naotco o egreOtoitstorms
m ppy a er pm.I Circus Circus

r rsiot
dd d r A

S.omor
8832 Denp

NUes Illinois

Llcg muvs- g Bing.tu g

___. -

J-

-
. nvers-::.:.::-.SnIFFYOUR GEAggs jliA .JOBWr[Hus(- . - . - --.;...

-
W&re expandingatid have the opportUnjt, toiirdand trainri5Ctsfornewroutr ín.tllefaIL SiortnoW..afldhaveyouichoio? Working mornings or aftomoon mmd field ; bem ithórOur Skokje.o, NEW Northbomtmmis o r a top saIácommensuinle with e cflceand appIiomshbuId beovet3years of .ag Cao .6 3225 or apply- in peroj air - . - . -

MARLiN BUS SERVICE8444 Nitra Center Road
- -- Skokje Illinois

- ...................
- - Equal portwtt EmployerM/F - -

I : - . CASHIEØ/CIjjk : - - - . -

Ir0

work io íur foJ piOditcis djjon &JjJborlAadpiiig eapericoce Or backeonad i0 ITatldliitgttiOnCy helpfi1 5 day ice, 8 am. to 430 p.m.Good saIary0 Iiberaj benefit pacbge. Call MutGreenflcld
ut 64775tj for-or interview. -

- -
_7oomm

6400 W. Orcos Point Road - Niks, flui0

il LEGAL - -'-. . - - -----

- -
:

ii . .. - __i :

We have a great oppurtuniy for a fmsîiiiaISecretary with excellent shorthand and typing skills;Ideally. you have a legal backrocod. but we'ljaisoconsider you without isgal éxperienoe if yoorrebright. penabfe and have the ability to organizeadmjniste and work indepe,deofly ..Ytiull enjoy an ouIstandiog as weH as a verylibeI.beneIltpacge If yof interesisi in -a-genuine Challenge and a bona.fide opcoing ihrgmwth. call 675.2000 for ait interview appoinunej

r .1. MUS!CINC.--

çii'1iii . -
-

-- - CLEflLçT-- ---

We olyer an exceptip.,jjj proj for an indjvjj wjti an

-
interest in Or dcoig with good typj skilj (S5.fi4 to
work ioourPackag»

parimet. Join an OganizaiOfFrirndIYPtopleW5
in a ModecoA,h!Weoffcea

good Starting saJ with fine company beoefir Mcot av0traosportatlon.

-'iopcoB
TOPCO ASSOaAJNc.7711 Gross Point Rd. . Skokjg, llIincs

West of Eturns Expressway -

- -

BAN MAID.
No epcn hmm.dayweek.SShr.we;5
for Bob. Caji betsvee io antto 2 pm. Good startingSalary. -

-

TM4INTEfCE--
rtitntfbr young mañ

w oha$Iotêtestjn tool.& die- -.
lud Düties will include

i*trtal-wotk With êzposnre-
to aH facetsof pant mñin.
tenan. -Clean. safe....air- -

no, -plant. full company.
efits.régular increasan..

- - - 6314300 -

-ACCOUNtING CLERK
Pactdme. 4 hotus perdly. S
day week. Will wòekon Bank.
Recanculidtiöps& Account
Dis*e.ibiøions of !nvois

--i-w -Jciis.Co.
. - .-, 6ISOTouhy-

CoIk - -

-
647-9312 -- - -

.--Ex.203. --

plpy!F_

.....ERK- pl
Ex!Jeiil position available

ir Purehasing Dept. for
- " individual. --with good.
I puig skills. --
l -sidition to anatiractive

'üeoffecaftsll omge
..1 fritter. henefiIs

:-
;_ 7711 N. Mernmac - - -

:: Nues. III -

-:_
: «9G7-79fi

q.haIOpp. Emplòycr M/f

SECflErARYcREDIT o.
-( Wàbemmao immediate open..
- jug for an intelligent person

'-__with good typing skills. This
Iion indodessonse $idn --

Sàlptioji(dictaphone)dotjes.
Shotfllaod isa phis but is flot
rtetñstaey. Weo1forj.
leni startiugsalaiy. comineo.

-
Suinte: ability Jr caper-
lenco plosihutasfic benefits.-

ComacrPaulàgconin
: 72229OO- - -

Armas Entòrprises
- 4444W.Ferdinami

4ual P!oonmErnploSm

-NEW .ACCOUNT-.:
COUNSaORfr TEUERFor Avondale Savings & -Loan Asso. plus general
office duties._ Female pce.
forced. Pleasant woajg

- -

coffditions.

CatiMrsPociask
- -772-36O0 . -

PART TIME
WAITRESSES

ÑOSTESSÉSM
only

-- l_os r
:- : -XPffiI
Moetser G Rat Cashiar

- - 8-1515. -

I

- TELEPHONE
SECRETARY

Tapi
We will trajo you to handle
important calls.- - 3.requuc.
menls arm.Good voice. peu-
nignship & atOTk.aekcound.
Goad pay. companybenefire.
Call to, (elephonc iatatvicw.

0R4-4044

. HONEST MAN

Wanted firt jidgè in lasci
League. Sunda?mornung IO -

to I. !' renumectjon. -

- 7154Ï34 --

JOHN'S -

SEWERSERVICE -
- .Oakkin&Milwkeo Noes

- 696-0889
- YonrNeigbbtb s-

- -SewerMan

.

Pinito Moviiíg Specialists
Bcd and Iusurcd.

7294540

- ELK GROVE
CEMENt CO.

;niisewa,s
.Sliits

.Pathm - - -

- .Cem ß
and ceomj S any
Speaa_Ity

66676

-Organ&Voece. PtivatebiL
stiuditii. heine or studiò.

- -

- - MUCES ' -.

PLUMBING SERVICE -
Plumbing repairs & irtflpiF
di.& Drain and Sewer lines

- power rodded. tow water -

.pwssure corrected. Stamp
pumps installed. 24 lion,

ç_ SBffi00LE' 338-3748 - - -

.. e

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spcclaltyte0t.ei.

FASTSEItvIcE --
.EXPERrffiSrAuER- -

PREEESflMATES .

- - 84-5152
- - STOlIHTAvK -

; - DPLN,iu.. -

MORTON GROVE
OFFICE BUILDING -

Across from train stauten; 2
timo' 5ùile4140 per month.
MsolIllOsq. ft. 2niwn node

- - - 96&-5290. ' -

VIET NAM VETERAN
-

Wulipay top doflarlOr usable

- - Fornitore -

One iccg or

cAJLI.rcsàJ

- Guftar Gibsañ thcgtcir ES
- SSSihstUng. -l968-,fo-

Mrnt mind. $350. Wul-545o
- - r 241/821

Ttonibcihe.Conia. fljañéor-
Moda - Cathlith
fttfeet forbcginiieye, iutny.

- iate. hidudes-mony ea-
.Irt3tI09J6086i 244,825

te best
537-IRlO. - 2S2/94
ImtIar- 7! tJ. Caea.-A/t.

-'S:M. Best nflbi $1750
-9464063aJjr4.,pcm ,
IJI6S Cbe..y Impala 2 doer
__Iop. 307t4.- P.S.P.B
Corn! coud. $800. 961'S(59.

. s.

74 Hindu 750-ilmo miles
4,irL $I90 er

1974,fl3i& Hailey DasiJsc
Sportater. Clean. ceitifiedt_ S!at 5 ber-fl

- AUiROI4S&klithea3ee. -

fiBe &e-ati..5dÑfoj' 5
iD& °-: ,

c96?.5254 . -'-251187

Humidifier. large -eapecly -

. eLbe fillitrehose. geixi one.
- liOit.C3Hafier60p.m er -

weckcndL $25 - :o6-son -.
-- ---K-. - 247,824

Iwnuim Iáblediácite set& 6
upholstered chaire-I Ie;f. -

TahJesjze58ts z4I". $25
823ff'9?7 - 243/821

Dread ravìs' -Mahogany
Court CO1ICVIIOU. Tabe-6
cItaitschuia - cabioci-bulfet. -

$$0fl.%7.7149 5 25o4
Large 3 dntw drscr-wjih

-union,. gOodoendhion. Chor.
ryrmish. Caaflcr630p.m-
or weekends. $25 066.3992 --

245/824

..ThoDIh1.:. J3IlffiS -

- Rheem-Electeic hot malèr
-

heaim. S2sgaDIies vmy
condition. $25 . CaB alter 6
Im. DAS,2328 -mIT-Sl.

23 a&w. R.C.A.. Conañle
T.V. wih swivel base Viny
gond coodulion.$75 9660012

MISCELLANEOUS

BadiespedponsqwiHrmi
m_ and salero with this
unusual ARM RESI WItEf
SEEf. a .ew piece tif rom
footNote. $49 alte, S p.m.
f#12.5241 - - - 238/814

Zenith
AM.I-M-(,ie. Mcdileee.
uoral, (abjjiei.Hc new.
$250 i66-S1NI, 225/7-SI

: . um Cruiser lue. Cudily - -

.Cabio Vomiiean,, IlS latin,..:-
inai OB. *ii.HRS.-.
canvas and back stieren
¡dus monete; omny. Çalkii_m
Tenter. lead. cub, atour
ctc Many enfra $5 -

-- -
tiTfli-96.7I49 237/8.l4

-
Genuine - Tan leather- on
tibIe maus suiI luggage -flaI8"z8'used.g.

- àI atuidilioti. $19 after
pJ1L692-524J - .. 239/814

Bathe, cIja .p hJdraìflc
W vetygan llion. BlD-- each. Call after 6 pm

- . DA82328 235/1.31

Large Pepsi ColA picnic -aiokr. Ilflld4pif
- er beer. Vety nies aSidllUL
S2SCaIIafter6pm
DAB-1328 fl4n-31

Suuid Tmojes2 uain-uhhu-nati aft3 norakom- $250 9S400l

Maitglr-wtñs ,frct j.
.iandcL!S-. -96S85I,

-4 Ougar SSMa Whe
Ouir. S hates. mhb btha -

- acter. 7jr
.om. $596 9674496

I. 1KEPñsFoR---
- -

-s - ADOPTION - - - -

TOAPPROVEDIIOMES
96s.I-5p.m -7daysa*rak.
Icratuing unimats'i-S we

;s -7TSaiurdyam5 Sun:

'clo;ed all légal holidija
KAYSANIMAL-SHELTER

-ZlAoU.øHBaRL -

. -
. -

R'

- 2-Ialousleype aluminosa
strum ihu,- le new. 149
9667u50 236ffi.tl

V afirr6.JDprn.iw whnkrads
$1F 9663992 - .- -246/824

.. a
I.e:f AØVISEI - -

Adujen on fainiJ sUait.
hmiiwm. satiag Cal fer- -

- - - - V

9223 N. Gictuwood Avr.
Adam fican GoilME ffiiop

- -- iugces. -

Library.
réferénce
SèEVicÖ -

:

AfuiliV.affr.d tefran um-
tim.rapabIecftignlalca1d.
intimai inflw..ib inomom to
ntaed

V V°IIIC1Ba*i1otJSUI8in
opesaI g-bm

- Ninth Sdb.-gj Syu- - -tmUW$)DùrBakmtL
Matmte - ...........

--- .I* kiéfjie $ñtm $ny.. -

ffiRS)hMa1 - -uilber
theonn,th--andfoj
be liovitiamiwm_sio qucmi. . -

edJi7leralwumyopomub1do. -

asrig amihsa fiinnthr heal -

fibeaaps OmoiaTce MatSommi
mM- - ' -

SRS baadles.requesis byg
mahiugisearthñtaflnuiteiia,aat V

tbntecii umler amdih if -
necesoasy. tiedadiug the mate
ertumki1rcum.aLomes3b*eslbe 4

- -
aeu- induinilul and cesethontimm eoat a.g_ and bnnt ad . -Maak ebb ksami, i,

Ba -

1 !Suth:Subestan -IBay-Sr6ei3Smin.brr -

-

ny op - --

umIumd$ituafoabecore; S

Lake. ami- .Eum- Giuueu is .Tly .ka4,dm 5014
Bamas.inMatsatGtanrb.t* ,r o Ba

e flag Sitigus ny
_g so.mi.e th

the $y peo-. -,i4rs each l96aary ami -

--

tha.6$ñ*ekea-wIIiut- - -

i
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Conflhlued from.Pagc I

Contnue4 from MG r i EIFro the LEFT HANDpredicated on the outcomc of a Petition for a Spcc.aI Use aaunc I think it s been tust :-.-court Lust regarding propeejy rezon.ng by lin Sy Savings Asso- ab uj long onoug ei ingparking eights elation 4242 Harlem ave for reporters h wasJeavnp allyPlaintiffs Annabel and Harold branch banking al 8361 Golf rd be anse df fits heaflh Chief lt was t too long ago Nites cops werelelling us ab u th
Kuempel owners of the property wa, dented on several taupIn P. ifildeb indi' jndtgated he would

qootq o ttvkefs they had to wette montk Sigi e bsdy

eaSt of the Citgo oriter Initiated possible glut of banks was bg spehding ihn winters in a
fptd the chargethere s t tite doubt f s frutjt 8ut h w d

legal setton claiming a verbal [orneen in the vtcinity willi the warmer climate but pintinue to .
a finger nd then expect tOgCtffl1k so gy

j agreement with the previous proposed change n locaiton by restde i M eton Giove dunng in tow d with one pbs e coli W t Id our account et th s

Owners for parking tights on 1h Evanston Sa ngs & Loan f The the resi of tsc year becau e
Jeglttmat dednctton Out wtth today s cc nom

east 16 feet of the Cttgo owned Treasuey area and an ther peli acc ding tp ¿se cIt cf lIsts is _ wh needs itproperty Citgo does not recog lion ofre/onung for a Poor Flaggs my h me and tht s where mynt e the parking agreement State ha k and drt e to factltt friend are at
e

made prior to purchase of the opted n August in ther bu tnes Mortott Gro eco ncr area and has issned a Also said C mm s oner Ken res dent Robert Idanralsan -cepre
Se e al n onths ago we wrote ab ut thfederal d t

cease and des st order to tite Cohen th 3 wind Dr ve By s ott g h tsctfa 4 hts etghba
of Jl yd Futle who heads the Mame Township Rep bi a

pwhtbthng ose of the branch of Unity S projected f 8200 Au t n a e mqoc ted
Pa ty Floyd ts scheduled to defend himself agatest c g s

Cítgo property for parking fortitesame butld ng und north of 1h t the village reqn e the
h t d payoff fr oning changes Now comes1 sim I

A prelim nary j oçtton under the new Day Ca e Center was not dc I p r f J track of nd
dictnien of Ed Seh Ii a former -state Sento

wh

the 16 point so t ed Monday e .tdnçive i the safety of ib adjJcent t Aust a e io con
pro nsiy was olderman alongside Nues to No, i

I
July 21 to Nues resira us the htid en t nu an paqtic f ce U main

Park Edt n Park
from granting a Special l'ue pet it n F,r the branch lit ib re de t p acy cttog

(Joe
for the Qntic Mart pend g bank u d its future espansi n sea Vtilag P es dont J ,h Htiktt _

When Wj first pubitshtd the Bogie Ed used to dtop y

court
dens on presented by iame Ter oil if t. t the matter t tite Morto : ur h use At the tinte lie was ihe.t year old ed t r f th

In
a second actt n a Spec at Ctamnd n kuli risi estate man Gr e Beautificait n C Sm ii a

N wood Parli Review newspaper }le was a young mas av th

petition to expand and je f Un ty Sa togs Th M ri n Gr se Tonti C i
a groatdcal ofamb tton During his teen days Ito had w itt n

4 remodel Rto s Restaurant at In ii ai t n W dnosday titis n e go /ed M et G e
hi u y of Edison Park which was his initiai thrust i t th

7530 Oakton sOas dented by the nti,l i mmisst sers d ti n st tni Jo te Phtpps as ihm
pahl e i Ehi He marrieà a local Nues giri a young lady sans d

Board for noi meetng village ally appn ved cc- ni g f 8445 Msi fth Y a C mpltmenting =
ghi isbn lived in a house near -taie Amy J y

I

reqairemonlo on packing M twankee ave tf r ieriy Son U Pit tips f lits qu t I w ky
cati ss ut Mtiwonkce and Wankogan During those ea y

Numeeos
cffor by ow or Gas Stit n) r a r lad oli t >1 app hwt t h has d a i 1,10 = years Ed was c aggressive and was destined to m e o

Anthony Rtggto to provtde sniti ftc Vo tian M ument C m ltofp ti its Y nih C n snger
nd n The Review nowopapero are Owned by the F II

oient parking stalls fo ib piny g h ri Ha trabo t ted Phqjìs
lily t Dts Plaines The pubi ober then was Fred Fuite

proje ted increase in p.tir nage Petit n I th Bi i B2 iust t itto cnt is ahi i i lud ai suas-o C only Contmtsstoner His son Floyd ve batty E

had resulted i several e n e, ttt wj nt d by tite t moor d 2R y a a a E 111e Le gue =
itti o ted the father s p lit cat posts

ttnuanges
of the caso from the j D I M k wh se lt nie b b.til a ft Du t ti lime

g
origtl daiç of N e 27 ir s i 527 W ste ve i he Pit I d I i flfer ttan

Ed Seit it hei the edil r of the Folle Edison Park p ye

Ai the Wed Osday tkltl meet h u d t Lily f sale f i litp lentil gt t g t thi siate
ettinatly a te under tite political wing or Frodpui Who :

Rtgio tolti Zoning Ct ea tnn I lic t led w iii it r ial st lt ties Teuslee Ronald
kely w s responsible f r Schall s rnnning fut alderman

mi sievers that he had rece tiy lit IS ni numeni n He t at mitiettd d Phipps : ib Repub? a ltçkel g

pnchasêthe
prtpertyeast r iiltlyfnnhihrO lin sde I sui wsHc ¡ti, h friti

E

'- tito rcstnrant a w oc uptcd by lii ety i >54 1959
Dpet g tite first years of titi. Bugle Ed mtintksted h s

KingsGard Cleaners Atibo Stt n r r r sed pi i
anib Ito dutiitg ma y discussions wo hgd Twice we w e

KingsGaed hadan thor 2 years of ( s i pulaled i J Uy t M rl Gr ce dpnng
nit t ¡ti an editor of the year Contest in Illinots When 4

lea r Rlt stated lue intended ilts e b f the lit i r t t lb f 1h y a
reid about t he ieteplt nd and wasvery Wein fi

t bar parking with lito Clea n p ty i ti. Md he t t. J i , t Trustee flaviut to =
t how yen bLcoine eligible Es such fteogn lion H g

15 and wo aise n der a sito e willi C OCien I i the lt wit head tise Fre t d
cess.reflted and these conversation seemed to

parkingagroenteni with the wit viilug, Plu r b i f Jti P i C tutti Iteo The P t ce pflec it
g

f the adja Ont U D lt store F it iti al n L i d O ant D i t roi rep et d an i I 9 perCommis t titer d el ed t t-aç they sa ti i i r t- with t ti ea e in ait Se os orioles
H ro w te about h s b Ing followed by seme shady E

a shar parking agreen opt p& fi i u ei by ra resi t il e first st ut nih fthtsyear
act du i g his newspjper days nd rep fled he had g

Parking req em is musi be I is u cl Vtllj1,e Bu Id g Di id C it it suitich i we than
ti with him 7 da» a week Despite ltts 4ath r

nl I lely by (h poi li nor they t Sil t LI e ait ttal averag wits h ow _
b a ad story we su ways somewhat disappointed in Ed

satd
1g cnt ce ase d flog ali w e i s Ij I woe i titeeht were down duong E

_._ I ti s i p ri d Add ti ally _ Ntls an ht ng conte w stos

4 u.uiueran PflI'!
C lien tn un ed a 21 pç e nt

I

C unit d f PJe i
t re e m i affi sto in the Who h arr ed at Ch cago s C ty Hall ho made many E

ceci. etng a et py f the LuiheCan i ti V lt pii I t lit area 5 Otnihs f 1h yea
H g hediin s fghti g the Dale) machine St il remambertng hi E

Genefal
budget THE BUGLE was Evanotsin Hssspiiat. Jis senti- i tgc ititiifi r O

d lb the wOttit efforts here we weee suspicious h hòadijne hunting g
t Id the h spital budg t i n i a p t t roi rat cit $39 h gher r to i et ag

E days-pr sed tite e wi tance style Iba subsfaiice behind th
document and the c ti n H lv Fa ely H spital tO Des t' ir p graniw s

co = ma s acfions Subsq enily he moved up io Spnngfeid g
quest w s de d Enritiern re Pis te WI i h i ii e least e pe t Oit b.W I t O app t mcii o a

where lie erred I term in the stute Senate before being
et pies of Inthe an Goner I Hos iv a e it st hit Lutheran n s ryi o- gi p a tjt;R tree1

defeated iii the 74 el et it when RepubItea s took u bath =
p tal budget are n t ei? io the G rai ai I as iii highest ni ni t C

because of tite Wilergate fiasco
Cttteg Ho ptta Council Ihm is COlt. f pri air nit ms hargtng P Y

g

-
HospuarAss etat n or Anterican $l2Sdaily witt h $5 higher than lltL p kwa t

'lt B li :; Ed s n w alleged t ha e taken about $6 000 io brbes g
Hospital Ass e at on as are bud '° St iii N sp tal at d $41 ni re n cc rest ttC$ Ort o _

ncerntng a zoning malter in his home area in the Edison
E

getary rep ris frt ni other local °°P t litai H ly Family Of iii ave age was-
Park Norwood Parkamahosp tais Also request for LutI Lean Ge te ai s 692 bed 86 assatOd i ices I-a ta a t o

ç g
Luth ran G neral Hospital s bud per s. t a e nit pri alt. a d less W i seas dear Like Fuite un ndietinent does not mean he s guilty Stilt
jibStnrned lown by the ti a ti o p ci t a e pn aie tua t tP1 n ut tig test er

ib re s a mixture of sadness a d rony in the 2 stones Both g

'
American L theraij Church i t$krd ab ni il est n al s Tra tee Jnat ita 01 e g ait _

had everything going fo them lt quite likely Seit Il E

M nneapstli W ky said N on me i u 4 s t te o Iii Ott
_ w uld have been ejected once niere to the Senate t Th just g

Wh Ir the w rib of Lutheran H w e Wiley did add Tlt m t titee ita iii estig ed Ba _
likely Pulle had u uf time job as a County

Ge eral H Spital is unknown to ri rate d ary fn n it ispilal I Lati rat
d°

tent at o p o C nimissiofler Roth metí were handed thur positions by
the publie t ma ta n the most t t sp tal a id (h ti tigs ti at aie L atti an

Ai
a e

1db
We

b Ing closely .tfll oled with Falle Senior And both men led
e pensive h spital rogo ales n tudçd roi ni ai s d ary P a,lc erg sat

eateniplary public and pri atJj s Since the final decisions g
the area Lutheran Gene al Hos Rc1,ard ng L iheran Ge reati Hj s il ai i Outntittee decided a

noi tnyet both met Suit ha e hopes of renewing their g
p tal s daily rate for a semi pti I li gitrr r tu ni rates Wylie Litsnt pro Slug it e r llago hasard

Styar aeti tItes Bu if guilty charges are brought back
pri ate mo iiS SI 18 whi h i $19 d Tite tait ti peak f r t t 11ti lli;t o dina : ga nt euh ma h s pubite day are over And While treed
h gher than the next a ost e liions cl e

guIat s already enf rem? by n av eni the o end ng reaso for s h act o s in Scitoi s :I lto. !i!tois Ettvituñirntai Pro- E case his unrelenting ambition may hare eontnbuted tojits g.
Pd ate I :&1:0:t igte0 e PSei1tPgIsI

Lutheran General $ 18 8125 Ita o il e tian p er t nf rçe b a d lit t the illago s tax Ietys li tidl urged a y niece t
Skokie Valley

_ioO u I itt a ces Goldbe g a tte duaA g 3 Ameettnga e ideiowto getjn i uh with th
E anslonHospitat $99 $520 t u d lt at tIiCCe S it be a SeIM Aug 14 to Çntsh werk o Il ge
H lyFamily

$84 B a d f H altI eetwg Aug 5 il g tas le s Trustee Ronald Heprytt re
St F ancas $90 $99 t, il V il g Hall Public Wo k Committee p tIed titat the Sentor Cit zen

I

Trauwe Rssald Hriñci. . Who liairntan Truiee Herbert Tl Agmeueiti fr Subsidized'cad the TrnOp tattoo and 11 o dt au ou cod the payme t Transp dotto ose o theseo d
Mark L Sobczak Si cet Light C t ttee told the f' $42 821 -88 to ihr Mona ch i f tthree month triai pert d ha

b

Ilage rd il al qego(mt o s Asph ti Co f r ronsi ti n work cocci ed nly titnimat Use

Midshipman

Ma k L Sobezak1 o e webb -of inOrructi n at Ib a e underusav with the Forest n Ort te st Also H undt a Hosevee Henrici recommended
son of Mr and Mrs Frank C Manne Corps De eiopmr t and Preserve Distnit tu consteijet a' U u cod that a $30 187 83 b il that ib p ograni has enough
Sobe ak of 8831 Oak Park Edncatoi Comma d Quantico s s to eiglkfoot Svtdebieycle path was pa d to W Wan enburg and value to mer t a es qttnuation4

Giove. is particiapting in Va.; and one week of trainiitg on thenoeili side 9feekwlth rd. Suns for impronentents made on,tlte progeant for the rema.nda4
a summer trainmg program as a with the destboyer f roe at He alho ud hip. committee bas the south pumping station the year Tite siilagg bu rd
student of th ft S Naval Arad Newport R I contacted NORT4lN tosee ubout i funned citizens that the u animously agreed to e tend its
emy Amiapoin Md - Sobezak will begin his junior gefltng.servico at th Milsyauk 50/50 sidewalk program will end contrari WtthMoflon Grobe Flush

The program includes two year at the academy in Septem RO coil stati n On Lehigh Aug 15 Under this program _TaxCo ftetrte alf askwd th

; -
wco of in5cliaa pmf ber. He i a 1913 duate o Tco John- Hlln sd.the restdCnts will pay hait foC con Tran6fldtiòn ad Sthy C.lottai subjects at the academy Nolee Dame High School for next Morton Orove blçoddrive struetion of iihw sidewálks In miller t i vestigate whether N

days of dumageontrçI Boys Nues
will be Auga 7 at the Jul a fro f their homes with the arki &aign5hnuId bç p(uced

trammg at New London Loun tcbool Hilkin also remietled the fillage paypg the other half the mirth side oF Capulina

;:cr- r,-» wwoww._._. . . ..... .T.,.
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MiD Run IIhflois??? park upkeep '
. u

Hardening of the hiatt ages mote people than hardening ofMILL RUN, ILLINOIS??? 'es, across the land now believe it goi0 notai The following letter the arteries.
lu there tu a Mill Run. existo. Maybe, like Briguduon, it was received by The Bugle, Íhe This statement greatly rrflre&one ofthe basic thoughts to come

Itirgi
do I know? Because only conies to life once every wo original ofwhich was sent to Mr. out of the Pre.Retirem,ot Workohop conducted by Nileu Familyli i

ni Lainie Kazan saT3t SO Ott A years.
Wm. Keener, President, Hiles Serviceand the Hiles Senior Citlaens Center. This was the essenceI e

natiunutl3ç televised net- People who reside in the Park District - of what was presented by several workshop contributors, including.:ort,e k ro cam. Mu. Kazan,who is Village ofNiles are proud of their Mr. Keener: . Dr. iernme Podgees, Tom .lnnch, Paul Kliger and Laeei Renetzky.etng at the Mill Run Play- town and their name uCd maybe Some time ago One uf my l.ets take a good look at this thought for the week regardless ofourhuse in NILES. ILLINOIS, when Mill Run. in tite future. will neighbors got up a petition to see age:shed where Mill Run was - advise its performers that when about fixing up Point Park on "Hardening of the Hedre!' basically refers to hardening of ourapparently didn't know that it la they appear at their Playhouse Shermer and Waukegan Rd. feelingu - not being sufficientlyopen to growth'or enlargement oflucated in the Village ofNiles and litaI they are performing for Well. that was some time ago and our feelings forone anothOr. We haro a tendency as we get older to ./has been for many, many years. Citizens in and surrounding Hiles, the p rk i just being forgotten close ourselves off so as to ptotect ourselves from being hurt by aAs yes know. Hilen is loCated in the All-America City. Nues, except ir the men cutting the loved one, friend or any othee person. Thereby, our communicationadjacent tu Chicago and was once Illinois. grass. with one another has a tendency tobecome more constricted and , ihonored as an all America City. -

C When we first moved into Nues many Ilotes "cut off" all together.But where, oh where is Mill Ron, 1ran . agner, r.
sorno 13 years ago the park We all have a great need to give and to receive "feelings". Sure. . -Illinois? It is ant located òn any

Di acr ICO t s district teak very good care of the those feelings are not ulwais "lovey-dovey", but they still need tomaps and television viewers re o mmo y te s
parh. During the winter months be communicated. More and tunee, doctors are coming to realize as

A-
V - they took the animal rides off the Dr. Podgers suggested, that many illnesses - perhaps evenrt Gall braces and painted them, then in greater than 50% ofthe illnesses experienced are greatly related- the early spring they brooght to the hÒ!ding in of feelingu' or 'not receiving adequately the-. . - them back looking all like new feelings of other?'. Numerous physical illnesses, as well as--

and it seemed like it was emotional disturbances and mental illnesses can be attributed loweteomiug the children into the this lack ofreceiving and giving emotional feelings. I also see many_ -park. niarriages dying and families suffering because of the seeming
:lt's really s shome thatdhe park inability to really share and communiente their feelings with onedistrict could build aH :hese new another.

parks all over Nile in busy Let mo ask you a question do you like to feel loved. needed,streets so the children have a wanted, apprOeiated and accepted? Hopefully. your answer is ahard time to get to them or in healthy and reseundingyes! My respenw to this is so do others,places where the parents could such as your spouse, children. parents. friends, neighbors,drop them stf und topping culleagnos and other lovedones. How desperately we need to sharehat they cait't fix si: thc parks and receive feelings as Welt ax to empathize with the feelings ofthat really hove b n wed by others. Cultivate this now andyou Will have less 'Hardening ofthechildren iii walking dtstace from tleait" tod In turn a much healthier you, marriage, family. andtheir bornes. society in which to Jive and to grow. Try to change yhur attilode
.. Your truly, about titis now for it is-much tuo risky not to. Sure. there are some.

Mi ir ne Orlowski risks involved in sharing and receiving feelings but the risk is much83 Si: rmer rd., Nilep greater if you don't.
They say. "Ago is a State of the mind". I soy. "Age is a state of

19 Universities study - the mind and your sharing and receiving feelings". Don't lei- hardening of the heart age :s like hardening of the arteries ran.Sharhig their Computers Be open, receptive and givitig of your feelings. 'fou cannot afford.
net to try because 'Hardenivg ofthe Heart ages more people than

Ti U t f nr ' h Hardening of the Arteries".Hinshaw-Riehurd Ltd. art gallery has opened its- doors at 7900
nined with her univ5sit Agree or disagree? Let thie hear from you. Call er write NibsMilwaukee. in Candlelight Courte, Hiles. It is the newest major art

the U S to stud the Family Service. 8060 Oakton, Nues, phone 692-3396,gallery tu open in the notth shore area in several years. Surveying
(ea ibilit of i al - . .the rarç piece by Macc Chaesli (nhoto above) are, from left, Paul . ,

y a na t Uit a
Merse,urator UNula Iiembkt, saleswoman; and Michele tiOiflii iICisVOriÇ lui snaring corn.

Outstanding students Champaign visitor iPörtmann, gallery director. The Chagall piece is entitlUd
The 19 schools compose the Students from this area are Perty.five high schoolare at the '

t. Acrobate Ronge. The gallery wilt carry the finest of
Planning Council on Computing among those recognized for out. University of Illinois at Urbana.

eentemporat'yudsand graphids bysuchartiats a:CIiagall,picasso
Education and Research, which standing elasswork during the Champaign in a two.week pro.grahics b such arttts as Renior. Rembrandt: Degas, Pissarro and receiVtd a grant'of $297.000 5t academicyearatthellniver. gramtoacquaint them withTeulouse-Lautree, lltnshaw-ltjchard has unique financing and lay d°tn for :ioflauence

students are: Andrew Included wa;
pr essi n.away arrangements. plus a five year exchange plan. Gallery hours

Balbirer, 6519 Trurnbuil Mane. Arnulfo D Penaloza 9105
are 9 a.rn. to 9 p.m.. Monday through Friday; 9:30 am. to 6 p.m .

een Siolar. 3944 W. Gr'eenleaf; Cherry Ave., 'from Riles Town.
Saturday; and neon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. ; and Linda Simons. 7236 Lowell ship I-tigli School. North Division.. i as wen, as we o Ave. aIt of Lincolnwoud, Skokie.
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